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Double indictments for accused murderers 
BY ROBERT ARMENGOL 

Cnpy Desk Chief 

WILMI GTON - A g rand jury 
indicted a ll eged bab y killers Amy S. 
Grossberg and Brian C. Peterson Jr. for two 
eparate murder felonies in a closed hearing 

Monday in Superior Court. 

THE REV IEW I FILE PHOTO 

''This was no surprise," Joe Hurley said Monday 
after the indictment of his client, Brian Peterson. 

Professor 

By I :30 p.m. grand jurors had handed 
down indictments of murder in the first 
degree and murder due to neglect in the first 
degree against both teenagers. 

In Delaware, first degree murder is a 
capi tal offense. Prosecutors have a lready 
said they will seek the death penalty. 

If convicted solely on counts of murder 
by neglec t. the 18-yea r-o ld defendants 
could face a maximum se ntence of li fe 
imprisonment. 

Throughout the day. Joseph A. Hurley. 
one of Peterson ·~ lawyers. faced dozens of 
media pe rso nne l swa rmin g in the cold 
outside Wilmington' s Daniel L. Hemnann 
CoUithouse. 

evaluations 
evaluated 

BY TORY MERKEL 
\·tuff Ht'Jiorta 

At the end of the ~emester. ~tudent' tired of ~pending lone ly 
nights at the li brar) an d desperately pleading to borrow 
clas;mates' note~ do have one academ ic duty they can look 
fo rward to. 

In fact. the euphoric fee lin g of sell ing back the textbook for 
a least favorite class is nothing compared to fina ll y rece ivi ng 
that anti c ipated blank evaluation form. 

But are those pink '>Cantron sheeb the means for revenge 
against unruly professors') And what really happens o nce the 
students turn them in ') 

After the form; are brought to the departments. comments 
are condensed into two or three-page paragraph-fo rm 
evaluation> that become part of th e professor' s fi le . sa id D. 
Heyward Brock. senior assoc iate dean of the Coll ege of Arts 
and Science. 

Professors are not a ll owed to read the forms before turning 
in the semes ter grades. 

After g rades are subm itted. professors are a ll owed to see the 
comme nts. but read ing the m is not mandatory. Brock said. 

"Moq profes ors wil l read them ... he said. But the reason 
reading them is not mandatory is because " there wou ld be no 
way of policing if they didn't." 

Some students questi on whether fi llin g ou t the forms is 
worth the time. 

"They're just these stupid. repetitive. not-even-to-the-point 
qu est ions ... senior Cathry n Majorossy sa id. "I never even fill 
them ou t un less I have so mething really good or really bad to 
say. 

Some may wo nde r why the~e eva lu ations a re used. Brock 
aid th e evalua t ions are done to deter min e w hi c h facu lty 

members are promoted. 
Evide nce of te aching abi lit y ca n be seen in th e s tudent 

see EVALUATIONS page A8 

Hu rley sa id he 
received t he 
indictments against 
hi s c lient w ith 
'' re signation" b ut 
did not comm e nt 
further on his 
personal reaction to 
the new s beca use 
of a Nov. 21 cout1· 
ordered gag 
limiting pretria l publicity. 

President Judge Henry duPont Ridge ly is 
expec ted to announce today who will 
preside over the trial. The defendants will 
most likely enter pleas of not guilty at their 
atTaignment. to be held next Tuesday at the 
earliest. 

Hurley sa id defen5e teams will make a 
request today for a proof po5itive hearing to 
detem1ine whether the defendants may be 
released on bail. 

Indic ted murder suspec ts in Delaware 

are normall y held without ba il. But the 
defen se ca n argue for ba i I in a proof 
positi ve hearing by trying to show ·' fair 
probability" that the acc used w ill not be 
convicted. Hurley said. 

·•we would like to have th e process 
expedited. obviously ... Hurley sa id. "This 
wil l happen as quickJy as the judge al lows it 
to ... 

The u·ial itself. Hurley estimated. wi ll not 
reach a couttroom for at least another six 
months. In the meantime. national frenzy 
may turn towa rd the co ntrove rsy th a t 
already has begun to sutTound yeste rday's 
indictments. 

"The effect of the indictments is th at 
they give the state two different theorie to 
use ... Hurley said. adding that the second 
accusat ion imp lies a ' 'different state of 
mind." one of recklessness. not intent. 

According to a law signed into the 
Delaware Code in July 1995. "A person is 
gu ilty of murder by abuse or neglect in the 

first degree when that person reckless ly 
causes the death of a chi ld" after engaging 
in "a previow, pattem of abuse ... 

The code defines "previous pattern" a 
two or more separate inciden ts of abusive 
mbconduct toward a child of less than 14 
years. 

Grossberg and Peterson. hi gh school 
sweethearts from affluent Wyckoff. .J ., 
checked into the Comfon Inn in ewark on 

ov. II a nd early the next mo rning 
delivered her baby boy in private. Th at 
night Gro. sberg was admitted to Christiana 
Hospital with postpartum compl ications. 

Po lice fou nd the infam dead in a trash 
bin outs ide the mote l the next day . An 
autopsy later tuled the death a homicide. 

Grossberg is a freshman an major at the 
universi ty. Peterson is a tirst-year student at 
Gettysberg College in Pennsylvania. Both 
are being held in Dela\\ are prisons. 

Grossberg· s attomeys were not avai !able 
for comment. 

Newark 
Police 
host 

• pioneer 
program 

BY JESSICA MYER 
\'wfj' Htpm to 

Sixteen local crimina l justice 
p er~onnel graduated W edne. day 
from a program at the ewark Police 
De part men t v. hich could c hange 
police work forever. 

The Community Policing 
Certificate Program. the first . of its 
kind in the nation. was nominated for 
two nati o nal a\\ ards in cont inu ing 
education. Tish Syzmur~ki. program 
man ager of the Di visio n of 
Continuing Education. said the eight
month program incorporated ski ll s 
and work>hops. 

Syzmurski sa id the progra m is 
intended to teach officers a different 
ro le for pol ice. with greater emphasi 
p laced on interacting with the 
community in th e re so luti o n of 
persistent problems. 

Po l ice offil:ers have lauded the 
program as revo lutionary. 

"The philo~ophy is that we a~ 
police officer~ have to have face-to
face interact ion' with the community 
and hear what they think are the 
problems." ev. ark Police Chief Bill 
Hogan said . 

The main objective of this project 
i, to tal..e local problem area' and get 
the co mmunity's input o n so lvi ng 
them. grad ua tin g office r David 
Martin 'aid. 

Cumulative or not, 
fmals are coming THE REVIEW I Jo;,h J. Wither

Delaware guard Keith Davis reaches for the rim in Friday's game at the Bob Carpenter Center 
against Northeastern. Delaware beat the Huskies, 74-55. See story, BIO. 

"Main Street is a perfect 
example:· Manin said. "The problem 
of pedestr ia n!> ver5u~ traffic is one 
which we need to work with the 
commun ity to solve:· 

He 'aid this is where policing will 
end up in the lo ng run because it 

BY STEPHEN HUHN 
Sratr Reporter 

This is it - that time of the 
emes ter is upon us agai n. As 

finals week slowly approaches. 
professors remind students daily 
of the looming final exam_ in 
their not-too-distant future . 

Those are the professors. that 
is, that give finals. But so me 
professors prefer to give an 
exam on the last day of c lass 
that is not a final. 

Final s that are a third or 
four th exam - and therefore 
not cumulative- that close the 
semester are somewhat unfair. 
said Heyward Brock. se ni o r 
associate dean of the Col lege of 
Art and Science. 

Brock said he di scourages 
professo rs from giving 
s ignifi cant exams during the 
last week of class because a 
tudent' s workload is heavy. 

" It' s the reason we set the 
time aside, .. he said, referring to 
the designated final week. 

Elizabeth Hurley. a j uni or 
sociology major. aid her last 
week of classes is so busy that 
she would rather have a final 
exam during finals week instead 
of on the last day of class. 

• 

" I have two term papers due 
the sa me week and another 
exam to study for ... she said. 

Brock said professors shou ld 
be a ll owed to structure their 
course in a way that they fee l 
best suits the material. and likes 
to a ll ow flexibility whe n it 
comes to curriculum. 

·'A s tronger statement that 
discourages faculty from giving 
the final exam during th e last 
week of cia es might be a way 
to improve the policy ... he said. 

"Students at the beginning of 
the semester usually are to ld 
what to expect when it comes to 
finals. " he sai d . '·and if they 
don ' t know. they always have 
the right to ask ... 

ln the Faculty Handbook, the 
policy on examinat ions leave 
judgment in determining 
appropriate methods of course 
testing up to th e faculty 
member. This includes giving 
tina! exams during finals week 
or an exam on the last day of 
class. 

The handbook also states that 
except for laboratory exams. no 
exa minatio ns counting for 25 
percent or more of the 

see FINALS page A 7 
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Just hear those sleigh bells jingling, ring-ting-tingling too! 

Winter wonderland festival 
lights up Main Street 

BY MATT BEATTY 
Swff Reporrer 

Although Newark has only recently 
experienced the initial sprinkling of 
snow. the spiri t of the holidays arrived 
Friday with the second annual 
Winterfest. 

The lack of . now and a mild 
tumout did not affect the zeal of those 
who did show up to eat holiday food. 
listen to seasonal music and enjoy the 
c ity during the year' s most fe ti ve 
season. 

Many gathered and strolled along 
Main Street. taking in the atmosphere 
of the season and enjoying what the 
c ity provided. 

Booths were set up and passers-by 

ate roasted chestnuts provided by the 
Newark Lions Club and drank free hot 
cocoa and cider prepared by Din ing 
Services. 

Children had their faces painted by 
volu nt eers from Pre stidigitation 
Productions. whi le Lois Hoffinan , of 
the Juggl ing Hoffmans. tied balloon 
animals and •·reindeer hats,'' which 
she said were most popular among the 
children . 

The main event of the festival. the 
ice carvi ng contest, was he ld in the 
empty lot across from Don's Billiards. 
Last year the festival offered only the 
ice carvi ng demon s tra tion , said 
Dierdre Peake. economic development 
director of the Newark Bus ines 

Association . 
· The two-hour competition featured 

seven participants from all over the 
state who carved for $600 in cash 
prizes. The contestants· sk ill level s 
var ied from fi rst- time competitors to 
creative. experienced carvers. 

Grotto Pi zza boas ted its own 
representative, Je ff Mul veny of 
Broadk ill Beach . He carved for the 
second time ever, and a lthough his 
a ttempt at a Christmas tree fai led to 
win him any cash, Mulveny could not 
have been more enthu ed. 

He admitted above the hum of the 
more serious carver's chainsaws: " I' m 

see WINTERFEST page A6 
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RNC elections hold no excitement for state Republicans 
The leading candidate fought to 
push back Delaware's primary 

BY RYAN CORl\IIE R 
Stalf Rtporter 

The Republican National 
Commillcc will elect their next 
chairperson Jan. 17, and that may be 
bad news for Delaware Republican>. 

One of the leading candidates is 
Stephen Merrill. the outgo in g 
governor of ew Hampshire, who 
announced his candidacy last 
Tuesday. Merrill has fought 10 push 
back the Jatc of Delaware's 
presidential primary in the pa>l 10 
ensure the New Hampshire pnmary 
remain> the first in the nation. seven 
days before any other. 

Delaware chal lenged that position 
in thi'> year's presidential election by 
holding their primary on ly four days 
after New Hampshire. 

Basil Ballaglia. Republican Stale 
Chairnun of Dcla\\ arc. said he docs 

not believe Merrill would try to usc 
hi s pos iti on as RNC cha irman to 
force Delaware to push back its 
primary, but said it could become an 
ISSUC. 

''Conceivably. that could be a 
problem, a lth ough he !Merrill] 
assures me that he wil l not do that ,'' 
Ballaglia said. 

At the Republican National 
Convemion in August. rules were 
adopted saying the dates of the 
various state primaries could not be 
changed for the 2000 election. but 
that the dales of the primaries will 
he addressed at that year· s national 
convemion. 

Because those rules are in place. 
Ballaglia said he does n't helieve 
there is anything Merrill can do to 
change the dates of the primaries. 
but that he is sti II concerned with the 

possibility that Delaware might be 
forced to push back its primary date . 

"You arc always worried about 
that. .. he sa id . "That' a major 
concern 10 us, but I take Governor 
Merrill at hi s word that he will not 
try to imerfere with the primary:· 

Each stale has three votes and a 
candidate needs only 83 votes to be 
elected chairperson. 

Bob Novack. a political pundit , 
said on CNN's " Inside Politics .. that 
Merrill is the front-runner to become 
chairman. 

''I'd put my money on Steve 
Merrill. but it 's going to be a tough 
fight. " Novack said of the race 
between the field of eight 
candidates. 

Dr. Joseph Pika. chair of the 
political science and international 
relations department at the 
university , said Delaware' s 
Republicans may be apprehensive 
abo ut voti ng for Merrill because of 
the lengths he went 10 when he tried 
to force Delaware to push hack their 

pnmary. 
"I 11 ould a'isumc that the 

I Dchn~arc] Republican state 
leadersh ip 11ould he very agitated nr 
very concerned about •~hat 

Governor Mcrri II ' s position would 
be about the Dela"are primary:· 
Pika said. "The New Hampshire 
leadersh ip diu c1 Cl') thing they could 
(O SCUll JC the II hole effort of 
Dcla11arc to hem: its primary earlier. 

" It is reasonable to draw some 
conclusions that 1f g1vcn the 
opportunity to usc the power of the 
Republican party. !hal he IMernll] 
would try to discourage Delaware 
from runn1ng their primary earlier 
than Ne11 Hampshire wants it to he ... 

In this year's past primary season. 
only three prc,idential candidates 
campaigned in Dela11are: Steve 
Forbes. who wun the stale primal'), 
Bob Dornan and Alan Keyes. This 
was due lo tactics. PiJ,;a -,aid. w.cd by 
Nc11 Hampshire to try to reduce the 
importance of the Dch111 arc primary. 

Pika de-,cribcd tactics Ne11 

Hampshire has used to discourage 
Delaware from having its primary 
too early. 

"Republicans in Ne~< Hampshire 
will vote against candidates who 
come 10 Delaware 10 campaign and 
the official organi/alion [of the 
Republican pany]will do everything 
they can to work against a candidate 
that violates thi s ban." he said. 

Rep. Mi chae l . Castle, R-Dcl. , 
said FriJay at a press conference in 
Wilmington that he personally 
l.;nows Merrill and finds him to be a 
"very good person:· 

He '>aid he doesn't have any 
strong feelings either way about tbc 
sq uabbling between Delaware and 
Ne11 Hampshire. but sa id the 
primary system as il is no11 needs 
reform because a small percentage 
of voters decide the nominee. 

"I thin!.; a few small states. Iowa 
anJ cw Hampshire in particular. 
Dela11·are to a much lesser degree. 
,on of rush into this and end up son 
of being the one that se lects the 

presidcmial candidate." Castle said 
··and I'm not 100 sure. frankly. thai 
we are geuing the best candidate~ 
this way:· 

Castle sa id ew Hampshire will 
comin uc their fight with Delaware 
ove r th e primaries in the next 
election. 

"I think New Hamp shire will 
threaten the candidate s again -
maybe not as vehemently as before," 
he said. •· J think some candidates 
will c hoose to come to Delaware 
and some will choose not to.'' 

Castle sa id New Hampshire's 
demand that they have their primary 
seven days before everyone else "is 
very self-serving ... 

'' This great tradition of ew 
Hampshire being ahead of 
everybody else. started sometime 
back in the ·50s or '60s.'' he said 
sarcastica lly . ··Yo u might think it 
goes back 200 years with the way 
they talk about this. It is a relatively 
new phenomenon ... 

Castle rails against hard liquor television 
advertisements, says children are at risk 

Newark murder 
case makes 
world headlines BY ELIZABETH i\IARSHALL 

Srofl Rtpmla 

BY ELIZABETH BREALEY The hard liquor industry announced las t month 
tlu: it i. dropping a -!8-year-old. -,e lf-imposed han 
on tete' is ion and radio adYerlising in o rder to 
compete with the ma!..crs of beer and wine. 

"Joe Camel is a joke. What adult cares about CofH Edttor 

~\Ill) Grtw.herg and Brian Peterson have successful ly made 
11 all the way to Hong Kong - the Hong Kong press. that is. 

The Seagram Company violated the voluntary 
code or good practice that banned the broadcast 
adYcrtising of hard liquor by airing whiskey 
advertisements last June in Texas. 

Joe Camel for God's sake? I think the alcohol industry 
is making a joke of this, a charade of this too ." "It just sh011 s ) ou hO\\ incredible the story is.'· said Dr. 

-Rep. ~lichael :-1. L"-'tlc. K·Dcl. 
Dennis Jacbon. head of the university's joumalism department. 
"It " lllerally worldwide." 

On Ntn. 2-l. an aniclc entitled "Young. p1ivilcgcd and facing 
Death Ro11 ·· appeared in Hong Kong 's major English daily 
newspaper. the t-.Ioming Post. 

Rep. Michael N. Castle. R-De l.. ha criticized 
the proposal of hard liquor advertising on 
television and radio. fearing its effects on children. 
Cas tle said he is worried the hard liquor industry 
''ill aim its ads primarily at young people . as the 
beer and ciga rcllc industries have done. 

The four major networks, ABC, BC. CBS and 
FOX have said they will not air any hard liquor 
ads. 

young people and I ju">l thinh. that all of this is \Cry 
counlcr-produclli'C to the health of 1h1s country:· 
Castle said. 

In the a11iclc. Da' id Usbome gi,·es a critical synopsis of the 
Grn">Sberg-Pete rson case, implying that vulgar stale laws exist 
in the United Stales. especially in Delaware. 

Castle is seeking support from the Federal 
Communications Commission to reinstate the 
responsible code of good practice on the liquor 
indus! ry. 

"Te levision is highly influential, particularl y 
among young people.·· Castle said at a ne11 s 
conference at his Wilmington office. 

He s;uJ he bclic1ed the ,ctf-impo-,ed ban \Ia'> 
lifted hy the hard alcohol lndu,lr) "hccau'e they 
ha1e lost so much marl.;ct share. holh 10 beer and 
even to \\inc. ltil1nk the alcohol industry lceh they 
have to do something to counter that and they 
belleYe 11 is probably 10 the advertising to the 
young. 

"In the eastern United States. at least. executions remain 
rclati,ely rare. The c\ception is Delaware. a sliver of a state that 
gl\·cs its cond.::mned a choice between death by injection or the 
hangman·' rope:· he wrote. 

A bipartisan group of 25 House members se nt a 
letter dated Nov. 19. 1996 to the chairman of the 
Federal Communications Commission. Reed 
Hundt . urging the FCC to gather informati o n on the 
effects of hard liquor advertising on youth and 
explore ways 10 tal.;e action. 

"Joe Camel is a joke:· Castle sa id . "What adult 
cares about Joe Camel for God· s sakc'7 It is purely 
aimed to kids and I think that is a absolute joke . I 
think the a lcohol industry is making a joke of this. 
a charade or this too ... 

The liquor advertisers have said they will act 
responsibly and ha ve no interest in targeting young 
consumers, but Castle is skeptical. 

The letter slated. "It i, no secret that alcohol u'e 
and abuse in this country is reaching cp1tkmic 
proportions: alcohol-related deaths arc the number 
one !,.iller ol )oung pcnpk under the age of 2-l. 
killing more than I 00.000 people each year, more 
deaths than from all Illegal drugs cumhined:· 

"Last 11eek. 11 found (1\0 new face it would like on Death 
Rm\. These face'>. though. otTer no hi Ills of evil - no 'cars or 
griul~d hro11'>- but speak im.tead of youthful innocence. And 
th..:rc1n lies the -,hock ... 

Jack>on said the world doe,n't understand '·how kids could 
lnoh. like lh" and commit a en me that looks like that. 

"Other coumries that don't ha\e a death penally view us as 
barharic. People arc a\1ed by America- they sec our 
snphl'l 1callon and our barb<Hic .. tendencies. 

It is unclear i r the FCC has the authority 1o ban 
liquor broadcast ads or if it would require 
congressional action. 

"1 would be 99 percent ce rtain that the wbolc 
impact of why the alcoho l industry wants to go 
back on television is lo develop an audience of Jackson cited the obvious comparison with Shakespeare's 

Romeo and Juliet <~'>one reason for the world's fascination" ith 
1 he 1 ragedy. 

Biden steps up to Foreign Relations committee "Without even consciously knowing it people arc pcrcci ing 
a Romeo and Juliet theme- the Montague and the C:~pulets," 
Jacbon said. 

It '' the -,tory of young. anractive. afllucnl teenagers from 
diiT..:rcnt hach.groundo, "ho. as in hakcspeare·s play. have kept 
a secret from their parents. 

BY SARA WHITEHEAD 
Sial/ Rtpflltn 

Sen. Jm,cph R. Bidcn Jr.. D-Del.. 
announced Dec. 3 that he will s tep 
down as the lop Democ rat of one 
committee and 0101 c to the top of 
another. 

After 16 year'> as the lop-ranking 
Democrat and chairman of the 
Judiciar) Commillec. Bidcn wil l take 
a smaller role in that committee and 
accept a oC\1 position as ranking 
Democratic member of the Senate 
Foreign Relation-, Comminee. 

The po'>ilion of ranl.;ing Democrat 
will be especially important if the 
Democrats gain control of Congre'' 
in the next election ns Bidcn would 
assume the role of chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Commince. 

Biden explained that he wi ll 
remain on the Judiciary Commillee 
because he is stil l very much 
concerned with the subjects it deal s 

with. 
" I have 

devoted my 
professional 
life to the 
issues of 
combating 
crime. drugs 
and family 
violence. 
putting more 
cops on the 
streets. 
consl i lu 1 io na I 
issues and 
ensuring fair. 
informative judicial confi rm a ti on 
hearings:· he sa id in a Dec. 3 press 
release. '· [ am not abou t 10 give up 
my ro le o n the Senate Judiciary 
Commillee:· 

Bidcn will also continue to hold hi s 
positions as ranking Dem ocratic 
member of the Subcommittee on 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Tonight Yemon James will conduct 

the silky smooth Jazz E nsemble ll 
:concert in Loudis Recital Hall at the 
•Amy E. du Pont Music Building. 
:Admission is free. 
. ll1erc was a lime and a place when 
·women could play big-time football. 
Sus<m Shoemaker will give her lcclllrc . 

·"Suitable for Females But only for the 
Duration: British Munitions 
Workers' Football Teams in World 
War I."' tomorrow in 007 Willard 

. Education Building from 12:20 to 1: I 0 
,p.m. 

World religions will come together as 
one tomorrow night as a part of the 
Interfait h celebration of lights. The 
religiou s and cultural tradition s of 

:Jud;ism. Islam. Baha'i. Christianity. 
Hinduism and Kwan~:aa will be 

·cclebmted in the Multipurpo c Room of 
the Trabanl University Center at 7 p.m. 

Bah. Humbug' The Professional 
·Theatre Training Program wi ll once 
. again present "A Christmas Ca rol'' 
,Wcdne day at 7:30 p.m . Pan-time 
•professor William Leach - who has 
appeared on and off Broadway -
delivers an cxccl lenl one-man 
performance of the classic Charles 
Dickens talc . The play will he 
performed nightly until Dec. 20. 

On Thursday - Reading Day -you 
should b.: inside studying. But if the 
hooks aren't keeping your allention. 

there wil l be a diversity works hop. 
"We lcoming and Apprecia ting 
Diversity," in Room 219 of the TUC 
from 8:30a.m. lo noon. 

The "Bachelor of Fine Arts Senior 
Exhibitions" will be on display Friday 
at Recitation Hall from 5 to 7 p.m. Take 
in some art and get cultured: these things 
hcn·e to be good. 

Boogie on down Friday at the 
Unive r sity Ballroom Dance C lub 
semiformal holiday dance at Pearson 
Hall Gym. Admission is only $5 for 
studems and $10 for the general public. 
and the festivities will include a light 
dinner and other assonet! rcfrcshmems. 
ll1ings will gel underway at 8:30 p.m. 
and rock on until 12:30 a .m . 

You·ve probably had more than 
enough of the Macarena already. But 
the Universit)• Ballroom Dance Club 
will be holding a program to set a world 
record for the largest Macarena line 
dance on a college campus Saturday at 
10 p.m. in the Carpenter Spo11s Building . 
Admission is $2 to nonnal dm1cing fools. 
lree to UD students and stan· with ID. 

Chestnuts will undoubted ly be 
roasting on an open fire as Ed 
OkonowicL of the university's Orticc of 
Public Relations narr,llcs a few Holiday 
S tories a nd Legends. The merriment 
wi ll take place Dec . 19 at noon at the 
Center for Composites Materials. 

- COIIIJ iih·J h1· Pt•fer Bmhttl/1 

Youth Violen ce and co-chair of the 
Senate Caucus on Internati onal 
Narcotics Control. 

The senator said he is ready to 
accept the responsibilities of hi> ne11 
position which include holding 
hearings on international mauers and 
overseeing fact-finding missions. 

'ioknc~ ,.,,ucs:· Bidcn 11 ill he .. a 
po'' crlul vo1ce promo11ng 
international trade polic1es ... 

Det-.Iancis '>aid Biden·., interest 111 
foreign relations 1\ Ill he benefic ~ell to 
Delaware. She said that in rec~nl 
) cars. ,\merican foreign pohc1c' ha' e 
hccn 11ed to international 1rad1ng 

"It is a compe lling mi\lllre of depth and passion:· Jackson 
'>illtl. .. a '>lark contrast of aflluem hand omc kids and a heinous 
crunc. 

Biden has been a member of the 
Senate Foreign Rei at ions Com mi nee 
for 21 years and said in the pre" 
re lease that he has decided it is time 
to further develop hi s expertise 111 
international military. economic and 
trade issues. 

pnlicie'>. 

Ushornc ">lated that "if the e were ghcno kids - especially. 
11 mthl he said. if they were hlack - it \\Ould assuredly offer 
Amcnca less fa.-,cinatinn. But in this educ:ued \IOrld of coumry 
club., and te..:n dances. such things are not meant to happen. 

According tO Dct-.btte1s. 
Dcla11are·, npons han~ 1ncn:a cd 27 
percent in the last two years and if 
intcrnation.tl trad111g policies alltmed . 
Del a\\ arc could c\panJ it-, rc.1ch to 
Asian. Eurllpean .tnt! Latin .-\mencan 
countrie'. 

" Here it did. though. and we arc reminded that there i. 
immunity for nobody - not from unexpected dcrailmem into 
crime and not even. in thi s country at least. from the threat of 
the ulllmatc <.,a nction- death.'' 

Claire DeMattei s . Biden· s 
spokcsrcrson. described hi-, 
involvement on both the Judiciar\ 
and Foreign Relations Commillees as 
"the best of both worlds for Senator 
Biden:· 

The position of ranl,.ing 

ben the uni1en.il} made headlines in the Morning Post. " If 
the couple can be <.,aid in anyway to have had bad luck-. it was in 
Am) ·s choice of university - in Delaware instead of her native 
'e1\ Jcrse) ... 

Demucrallc memh~r on the Forci!!n 
Relations Commillcc hcccu-iic 
<llailable \\hen Sen. Claiborne Pelt. 
D-R.J.. retireJ. It \\as a11ardcd to 
B1den after the Democratic Scn~tle 
Caucus 1 oted on nc11 committee 
a>signmcnls last TuesJa}. 

Jackson .,aid the article is skewed but "that v.:rsion 1s 
jw,tilied because they generally do present the facts:· He also 
said a '>lory that garners this much appeal world-wide is very 
rare. 

She said in addition 10 his rok as 
"the point man in the Senate on 
cri m e. drugs. family violence anJ 

"I han~ never seen anything like it." 

Police Reports 
ALLEGED RAPE O t WILBUR 
STREET 

A 20-ycar-old whi tc woman 10ld 
ewark Po lice Thursday that she wa> 

raped in October in a house on Wilbur 
Street. Newark Police said . 

The woman. a Wilmin~lon resident. 
provided police with the ~1ame of a 
suspect. police sa id. The inYcstigallon 
is cominuing. 

STUDENT ASSAULTED I t LAIRD 
LOT 

An 18-ycar-old male student was 
assaulted in the Laird Re sidence Lot 
early Saturday morning. said Capt. 
Joel Ivory of University Police. 

Two male s slopped the student to 
ask him for money or change. IYory 
said. 

When th e student refused. the two 
males assaulted him. le a1·in!! him 11 ith 
minor injurie s. hory said. -

POLICE PI CK U P PI CKUP 
PILFERERS 

Two cwark men were caught wllh 
a s tolen pickup truck in the ewark 

Shupp1ng Center near Blue Hen 
Bowling Lane> carl) Saturday 
morn mg. New ark Pnl1ee said. 

Police !!aYe the followin!! account of 
the incide~11: ~ 

Two private security officer' 
approached the two males. who were 
ncar a truck "hn>c >leering column 
was damaged. One man fled on fool 
and nne 11 as Jctained by a security 
officer and a Newark police officer. 

The pickup was later confirmed to 
be stolen by New Castle County 
Police. 

ichol:1s D. Pennin!!ton. 19. and 
Shon~a C. Wri!!hl. 19~ were each 
charged w11h r~cei' ing stolen properly. 
second-degree conspiracy and 
underage con.,umpllon of alcohol. 

Pennington was also charged with 
third-degree assault. 

'0 "JOY" AFTER CHI ' ESE 
RESTA U RA ' T BREAK IN 

The Joy Garden Chinese Res taurant 
in Suburban Pla;.a was bur!!lari~:ed 
sometime between II p .m.~Friday and 
I 0:-lO Saturda) morning. Newark 

Police said. 
The rear door was pried open to 2ain 

entry. police said. ~ 
Item s found missin!! included 40 

five-gallon containers~ of soybean oil. 
I 0 cases of beef. 150 pounds of 
shrimp. three cases of lobster meal. 10 
cases of plastic soap comaincrs and an 
undisclosed amount or cash. 

IT'S A DOGGY DOGG WORLD 
A chow dog bit a Newark woman in 

the thigh after it entered her backyard 
Sunday afternoon. cwark P o li ce ·a id . 

The owner was contac ted and police 
confirmed that the do!:! had received all 
shots. police sa id . ~ 

SCROOGES RFACES O N KELLS 
AVENUE 

A green and red decorative wrea th 
was removed from the front door of a 
home on Kell s Avenue some time 
between II p .m. W ednesdJy and 7 
a.m. Thursday. cwark Police said. 

- cn111piled by Ca11ierine H opkinson 

t 



POLICE SEVERELY BEAT STUDENT 
PROTESTER, MOTHER SAYS 

BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA- A 21-yea r-old 
tudent protester who wa arrested for carrying a 

styrofoam effigy of Serbian President Slobodan 
Milosevic in prison garb was severely beaten while 
in police c ustody. his mother said Sunday. in the 
firs t a lleged instance of police brutality in 21 
straight days of p ro tests agai nst Milosevic's regime. 

Ljiljana Bulatovic met her son. D ejan, for 30 
minutes Sunday and said he had a broken nose and a 
bad back after police alleged ly beat the him on 
Friday. She quoted her son as saying police shoved a 
billy club up hi anus. forced him to stand naked for 
several hours in a freezing room and clobbered his 
head and back while they-held him in custody at 
Belgrade:s central police station. 

On Saturday , Bulatovic was sentenced to 25 days 
in jail for carrying the effigy of Milosevic, she said. 
and assigned a cell wi th no bed and a permanently 
open window. The alleged beating of Dejan 
Bulatovic last week came a day after Milosevic gave 
in to Western demands to allow Belgrade's last two 
independent radio stations to resume broadcasting 
le s than 24 hours after he shut them down. Serbian 
officials said the beating. while not necessari ly 
ordered by the president. could not have occurred 
without his tacit support. 

Demonstration s erupted in Belgrade and o ther 
cities in Serbia on Nov. 18 after Together. a 
coalition of five opposition political parties, accused 
the president of using court orders and ba llot-box 
stu ffing to steal opposition victories in 14 of Serbia 's 
19 largest citie . 

Western offici als say Milosevic's tactics arc 
designed to confuse his opponents and send mixed 
signals to the West, which has been mcreasingly 
critical of the Serbian president. They say he is 
trying to transform his image from the cause of this 
tumult into its solution . In the end. they say, his aim 
is to emerge as the only figure capable of ending the 
crisis. 

GHANAIANS VOTE AS NATION MOVES 
FROM MILITARY RULE TO CIVILIAN 
DEMOCRACY 

ACCRA. GHA A- Ghanaians voted in 
elections Saturday in which President Jerry 
Rawlings sought to extend his 15-year rule of this 
West African state, which has had more 
governments installed by coup than by ballot. 

Result s arc not expected before Monday. but by 
the time the polls closed Saturday evening. there 
was broad evidence that Ghana had conducted its 
first free and fair national elections since 1979. A 
fair vote and an end to what has been effectively 
single-party law-making would advance Ghana's 
four-year-old evolution from longtime military rule 
toward civilian democracy. 

Millions of Ghanaians streamed to polling 
stat ions . most of which were erected outdoors to 
help keep voting visible and the results credible. 
Citing high innation and deepening poverty. many 
Ghanaians said they were ready to vote against 
Rawlings. 

Rawling s. 49. dominated Ghana first as a military 
strongman and recently as a powerful civilian 
president. but in this election has faced a fight to 
keep hi s office. And parliamenta ry races appear 
certain to introduce substantial opposition into what 
has been R aw lings' o ne-party legi s lature. 

About 700 candidates are contesting 200 scats . 
Rawling s and hi s chief opponent. J ~hn Kufuo r. 

57. an Oxford-educated lawyer and businessman. 
both predicted victory. If neither of them or the third 
candidate. Edward Mahama. wins a majority. the top 
two finishers will face each other in a runoff. While 
most analysts here said Rawlings retains the 
advantage. omc felt Kufuor stands a se rious chance 
of election if a runoff is forced. 

Free and fair national elections here also would 
represent one of few recent democratic gai ns in 
West Africa. \\·here noilitarv stron!!mcn and civil war 
have been ascenda nt. Nige;. 1 i!!e~ia . Gambia . To!!O. 
Burkina Faso and Guinc; all ar; ruled by military
men. mo t of whom. like Rawlings. have sought to 
"civilianizc" their rule through c~ntrollcd ele'Z:tions . 

Election officials and Ghanaian analysts said 
turnout appeared to be greater than 60 percent. 
compared with 50 percent in 1992. 

Posters on a crumbling concrete wall of the lot 
explained the voting process in Ghana's eight main 
languages. 

U.S. TO SEEK NEW WAYS TO BRING WAR 
CRIMINALS TO TRIAL 

WASHINGTON - In his first ex tensive publ ic 
comments on foreign policy since being named the 
president 's next nationa l security advisor. Samuel 
Berger said Sunday that the United States will 
search for new ways to bring indicted Bosnian war 
crimes suspects before an international tribunal. 

At the same time . however. he spec ifi cal ly 
exc luded the direct usc of U.S. troops to track them 
down and haul them in to court . 

During Clinton'. first term. B e rge r was the deputy 
to national securit y advisor Anthony L a ke. He will 
move into L ake's job. which will make him the 
president 's top foreign affa irs aide. when Lake 
become director of the CIA . 

On the B al kan s region, Berger was asked ahuut 
o ne of the most glaring sho rtcom ings of the s haky 
peace that has settled in Bos ni a-Herzegovina: the 
failure to arrest a ny of the pro minent figures 
indicted o n war crimes c ha rges. 

But when pressed on a poss ible ro le in these new 
e ffo rts for U.S. troo ps now s tationed in Bos nia as 
part of a A TO-led force. he sai d that if they were 
involved at a ll. it would be indirectly. 

Berger's co mment s re nect what has been a key 
prcdicamem faced by President Clinton as he forms 
Bosni a policy . Although the United States places a 
far higher priority on the arrest of war crimes 
suspects than do any o f its major European a llies . its 
concern is apparently no t so high as to ri sk 
American live s or c redibilit y going after them. 

-compiled from the Washin[?tolt Post/ Los Angeles 
Times Ne11·s Sen·ice bY Denise Matlite11 ·s 
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Salvation savored during finals 
Study breaks are offered across campus as students cram f or exams 

BY KATE KEN E DY ye lling and be ing crazy. everyone ,' ' she said. "I feel li ke 1 can at 
lea s t get some studying done with the 
new ha ll rules and in ce ntive of study 
breaks ." 

Ce ntral, and the Ru ssell and Harrington 
halls o n East Campus. Brunches have 
been planned, with pizza, popcorn , 
bagels and coffee. 

Stajf R~porter 

Finals are here and the s tress 
ts on. 

I t's 10 :30 p . m ., and junior 
fashion merchandi si ng major 
Jan e ll e Gerber has s t a rt ed to 
prepare for her exams. 

A trip to the librar y is what 
she needs . With the library 's lat e 
hours , she ca n ge t at le as t a n 
hour and a half of good stud ying 
in before she has to come back 
ho me and stud y some mo re . 

G erbe r is s peaking of the 24 hour 
quiet ho ur rule and the programs 
implemented in all dormitories. 

The Rodney complex is also having a 
study break at the Undergrou nd . the fast 
food type gri II und er neath the Rodney 
dining hall, Longwell-Grice aid. 

The problem is , her 
room ma tes are too loud. She said 
she cannot get any studying do ne 
with her three o ther roommate s 

Gerber sai d the universi ty is 
trying to cater to s tudents with 
new rules in dormitories and hall 
programs . 

Starting Thursda y, the uni vers ity's 
designated Reading Day . th e 24 hour 
quiet ho ur rule goes into effect. said 
R ober t Longwell -G ri ce , assi t ant 
director of the Office of Residence Life. 

For the convenience of tu dents' 
tudy habits . the library will extend its 

hours. 
"It 's a re a l stressful time for 

" Our intentions of 
the 24-hour quiet ho urs 
are to allow students to 

Through Dec. 19. the library wil l be 
open from Monday 
thro ugh Thursday umil 
midnight. Friday 8 

stay in th ei r own rooms 
to s tudy ,'· he sai d . "But 
there are study loun ges 
availab le for students to 
go to ... 

"It's a real stressful time 
for everyone." 

a.m . to I 0 p.m ., 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m. and Sunday II 
a.m. to 12 a.m. 

The Christiana -junior Janelle Gerber 
However, some 

studem don't be li eve 
the library is open long 
enough. 

Commons has two 
stud y lo un ges available 
to s tudent who cannot 
study in their rooms. 

The Resident Student Association, the 
Office of Re si den ce Life and the 
Christi a na Towers hall government have 
come up with a program to help relieve 
s tress and help st udent s learn better 
st ud) habit s for final exams. Longwell
Grice sa id. The program , which ;ill be 
held in th e Christiana Commons. is still 
in the work with a date and tim e to be 
annou nced soon. he said. 

A lth ough the Christiana Common 
closes at midnight. Longwell-Grice aid 
s tuden ts should be able to study in their 
rooms because of the quiet hours. 

Lo ngwe ll -Grice said s tud y breaks 
have been planned for students on South 

"The library hould 
be open 24 hours a day arou nd finals for 
the tudents· convenience,'' sopho more 
Angela Prado said. 

'The dorm are still too loud when it 
comes time to study for final and the 
24-hour quiet hour doesn't keep 
e\eryone under control , .. she said. 

For tudcnts off campus. studying 
might be easier and more private. 

Choices for study ettings o n campus 
s uch as dorm rooms , community 
commons . tudy lounges and the library, 
may not eem appealing or 
accommodating. 

Remember: there ' s alway Mom and 
Dad's house. 

First state may lead ratification of 
new balanced budget amendment 

BY RYAN CORJ'VIIER 
Staff Repmta 

WILMINGTON- Rep. Michael N. 
Castle , R-Del., announced at a press 
conference Friday that he is sponsoring a 
bipartisan Balanced Budget Amendment and 
called for Delaware to be the first state to 
ratify the amendment. assumi ng it passes 
through Congress. 

The a mendment. s upported by both 
Democrats and Republicans, would require 
the president to propose and Congress to 
enact a balanced budget beginning in 2002 . 

In order for the constitutional amendment 
to go into effect, it must pass in both the 
House and the Senate and then it must be 
ratified by 38 of the 50 states. 

Even though it has failed to do so in the 
past, Castle said the amendment will pass 
th rough both the House and the Senate 
because of last momh · s e lecti ons. when 
Republicans strengthened their majority in 
the Senate. 

Last year. the amendment passed in the 
House - where 290 votes are required for 
an amendment to pa s - by a 300 to 132 
margin. In the Senate. it missed passing by 
only one vote. , 

"My judgment is that with [last month' ] 
election it will pass the Senate as well.'' 
Cast lc said. 

The country needs a balanced budget. 
Cast le said. even though the economy is in 
good hape. 

'·]f we balance the budget. I bel ieve it will 
reduce interest rates by up to two percent: · 

he said. "If we look at our mortgages, our car 
loans, student loans or our credit cards. you 
are going to find that two percent can make a 
vast importance in the course of a year." 

President Clinton opposes a Balanced 
Budget Amendment , but because it is an 
amendment to the constitution and not a bill , 
he wi ll not have a chance to act on it. After 
an amendment passes through Congress , it 
skips the president· s desk and goes straight 
to the states for ratification. 

Castle said the federal government can 
learn a lesson from Delaware because the 
First State balances its budget, as do most 
states. 

"Of the 50 s tates, 49 have a bala nced 
budget requirement of so me kind or 
anot her," he said. ··overall , this responsible 
fiscal policy has served the states we ll ... 

Castle said that because of the immensity 
of the nati on·s debt. the budget must be 
balanced soon. -

··w e can never for!!et that we are dealin!! 
with a $5 trillion debt ':..__ probably more tha~ 
that now- and every time we don 't balance 
the budget. we add to [the debt].'' he said. 

··we are all talking abom balancing the 
budget in five or six years. so you are still 
going to add more debt to that before yo u 
can actually balance it.'' he said. "For that 
reason. I thi nk we have to w<>rk ex tra hare! 
th is year and do that. .. 

Both of Delaware· s senators. Sen. Joseph 
R. Biden Jr. D-Del .. and Sen. William V. 
Roth Jr. , R-Del .. have upported a Balanced 
Budget Amendment in the past. 

THE REVIEW I R\an Conmer 
Rep. Michael N. Castle, R-Del., announced Friday that he ·,sa co
sponsor of the bipartisan Balanced Budget Amendment proposal along 
with five other congressmen, including Rep. joe Kennedy, D-Mass. 

Increase in accidents on South College 
Avenue due to student influx in fall 

The Review will 
only print on Fridays 
during Winter 
Session , for those of 
you who are curious. 
Please continue to 
send your letters to 
the editor to 250 
Student Center and 
send us your 
concerns and 
complaints over 
email (leanne@ 
udel.edu) or in 
writing. 

BY ANGELA AND RIOLA 
Cirr t\'eh ' £ch1ur 

The number of traffic col li s ions 
occu rring on South College Avenue has 
increased thi s year between the mont hs 
of Se pt e mber and December. when 
Newark's traffi c tlow is increased due 
to a large influx of university stude nt s. 
Newark Po li ce said . 

The greatest increase in co lli sions. 
according to Newark Po lice s tati stics. 
occ urred at Ritter Lane betwee n the 
ove rpass and Park Place traffic light. 
and Marvi n Dri ve at the Bob Carpenter 
Center. where the roads intersect with 
South Col lege Aven ue. 

About the potential fo r accidents o n 
So uth College Avenue. Offi ce r Curt 
Davi s of ewark Po lice said. " With 
school in session and given that So uth 
Co liege Avenue is th e main roa d 
be tween 1-95 and central campus. and 
i> heavil y trave led . you experience a 
greater number of cars o n thi s road 
which increase s the pr o babilit y of 
collisions tak ing place ... 

Of the 27 col lisions that occ urred at 
the Ritter Lane intersec ti o n thi s year. 
13 happened durin!! the Fall Seme ster 
be t ween Septemb'C r and De ce mber. 
Thi s number is s light ly le ss than last 
year. when 15 o ut of 3 1 colli~ions 

occ urred during thi s time last year. 
E leven of th e 23 co lli sio ns a t the 

M a r v in Dri ve intersection occ urred 
be t ween th ese m o nth s o pposed to I 0 
o ut of 18 colli sions that occ urred there 
last yea r. 

So pho mo re Jo hn Fa bi an. who live s 
o n So uth Co llege A ve nue nea r Ritter 
lane. s aid he witnessed a lo t o f 
accidents in that area. 

Ho wever. Fabian sa id . "The o nl y 
thing police do is se t up speed traps." 

Davi s sa id po lice are aware of the 
collisions that occur in these area · and 
"at differen t times throughout the year 
we do various types of enforce men t [ in 
these areas] s uch as en fo rci ng no left 
rurns and radar enforcement in addition 
to regular patrol. .. 

The most recent collision occurred 
Dec. 3 when a car traveling no rt hbound 
on South Colle!!e Avenue -tried to turn 
left ont o Ritter -Lane and col lided with 
another car travelin~ so uthbound o n 
So uth College Avenu;. poli ce said. 

The driver of th e turni n !! car. 
Anthony Damato. 19. of New Castle . 
was cited for fai lure to yield a rig ht o f 
way on a left turn. po li ce said. He and 
three passengers in th e car were treated 
at the Christ iana Emergency Room for 
minnr inj uries. 

Stati stics s howed the most common 
reason for accidents at this intersection 
in the pas t year is following too close 
to the car in front. Po lice said in most 
incidents, a car traveling northbo und on 
South Co llege Aven ue may be stopped, 
wai ting to make a left turn onto Ritter 
Lane. This wo uld cause traffic to stop 
and ca rs coming off of the overpass. 
which tend to accelerate on a decline . 
may strike a vehi cle in fro nt of them . 

Howeve r . at the Marvin Drive 
inte rsection. the most common reaso n 
for accidents is failing to yie ld a right 
of way. 

Davis aid accidents in Newark most 
co mm o nl y occ urred between 3 a nd 6 
p.m. when traffic is most heavy going 
in and out o f the city. 

Since Ja nu ary. there have heen 13 
accidents between 3 p.m. and 7 p.m . at 
the Marvi n Drive inte rsec ti on. 

At th e Ritter Lane intersec ti o n. 
collisions happened more frequentl y 
between noo n and 6 p.m. There have 
been 15 collisions in thi s area since 
Janu ary. 

Ju s t o ne of the 50 co llisions th a t 
have oc cu rred thi s year a t the se two 
intersections was alcohol related. police 
said . 

We want to wish 
the campus 
community good 
1 uck during final 
week, and a relaxing 
holiday break. 

Look for the return 
of The Review on 
January 10 and the 
Review Onl ine 
edition in February. 
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GREECE? JAPAN? TANZANIA? 

:Winter study abroad 
can broaden horizons 

BY JOH KJ LVI TON 
Staff Rt'JJOrta 

Professors say it every semester: 
students taking part in the study abroad 
p rogram will have a unique 
opportunity to expe1ience things they 
will never forget and get a taste of 
history. 

But the program has a hi story all its 
own. 

The University of Delaware was the 
first school to offer its students study 
abroad programs . sai d William 
McNabb. director of the International 
Programs and Special Sessions office. 

The first study abroad program took 
place in 1923 , Me abb said. when 
eight students and one professor went 
to tudy at the Sorbonne in Paris. 

Approximately 500 stude nt s will 
travel to 15 different cou ntri es in 
Europe, Central America. Asia and 
Africa in the weeks between the Fall 
and Spring Semesters to !cam through 
experiences th ey cou ld not usually 
have in a regular classroom. 

''Yo u can s tudy books semes te r 
after semester but , after you take an 
exam. you lose what you learned," said 
John Crawford. an art hi story professor 
who is taking a group of 15 students to 
Greece thi s winter. 

Student · studying in Gree<.:e will be 
taking a course in Gr~ck and Roman 
art. But instead of looking at pictures 
of works in boo ks and s lid es. 
Crawford said, they will actually go 
and see the originals. 

Richard Weber. a scienti st in the 
department of entomology and applied 
ecology. is lead ing a group of 39 
students on a trip to Tanzania to study 
the conservation of African wildlife. 

"This is the first field course like 
thi s offered at the universi ty;· Weber 

said. He added this wi ll be the first 
group going to the country. 

Webe r said Tanza ni a is a wo rld 
leader in efforts to set aside land fo r 
animals. Studen ts studying there wi ll 
travel to eco log ica l a reas to see 
African w il dlife a nd to lea rn th e 
methods and problems of wi ldl ife 
conservation from experts. 

Lawrence Marceau, an ass is ta nt 
fore ign languages a nd lit e ra ture 
professor who is tak ing 13 students to 
Japa n during W int er Sess io n, said 
traveling to a co untry to stu dy its 
language and culture, forces students 
to use and be a pan of what they are 
learning. Student s will therefore get 
more out of their studies, he said. 

sa id they ho pe to see their stude nts 
find a new perspecti ve on life in the 
United States a fter the ir experi ences 
with di ffe rent cult ures. 

L a rry Purne ll , a n assoc ia te 
professor of special nursing programs, 
is taking 12 nu rsing students to Belize 
to lea rn a bo ut healt h care in 
developing nations. 

Purne ll sa id he chose B e lize 
because it is an En g lis h-speak in g 
count ry which has very few health care 
resources. In additi o n to tak ing a 
course o n cult ural di versity in health 
care, students studying in Belize will 
gain experie nce by working at loca l 
clinics and will also visit to uri st sites 
such as tropical rain fo rests and Mayan 

Study abroad offers students ' 'unlimited 
potential for experiences impossible 

to have in Newark." 
- Prof. Lawrence Marceau 

Students studying abroad wi ll also 
have " unlimited potentia l fo r 
ex periences imposs ible to have in 
Newark ," Marceau said. 

Those going to Japan wi th Marceau 
will be staying in Kobe. a ci ty which 
suffered a major earthquake in f 995. 
Students taking the co urse 
Contemporary Japan I wi ll look at the 
effects of the earthquake and see how 
the c i ty was changed d urin g 
reconstruction . 

Marceau said he hopes to pub li sh 
projects on the Internet which students 
will complete based on their view of 
the reconstruction . 

T he directors of two Ce ntra l 
America-bound study abroad groups 

archeological areas . 
Heman Navarro-Leyes, an associate 

professor of educational studies, said 
he would like the eight students who 
are go ing w it h h im to P a nama to 
"appreciate what they take for granted'' 
in the United States after their trip. 

The stude nts studying in Pana ma 
will foc us o n bilingua l educati o n. 
So me c lass es being o ffe red w ill 
compare the education system of the 
United States to that o f Panama, while 
others will give students a chance to 
work in local bi lingual schools. 

Foreign scholars 
boost academics 

While they are taking c lasses and 
making visits to local Indian tribes and 
the P a na ma Can a l , t he edu ca ti o n 
stud e nt s wi ll be li v in g w ith 
Panamanian families . This experience 
will allo w them to see the hardships 
which people in deve loping na ti ons 
often suffer, Navaro-Leyes said. 

The department of tex tiles. design 
and consumer economics is sending 26 
a ppare l de s ig n a nd fas hi o n 
merchandising maj,ors to Pari s. 

Assistant professor Belinda Orzada, 
one of the program's directors, said her 
group is going to Pari s because it is 
"the fas hion capital of the world ." 

BY lLANA SARNS 
StttfJ RI'JWIIU 

Each semester , sc ho lars from 
countries around the world come to 
th e university to boos t academic 
programs and benefit both students 
and faculty in a sc ho la r fo reig n 
exchange program. 

"Students benefit from learning in 
the perspective o f a different culture 
and from the knowledge !exchange 
scholars] bring:· said Su san Lee, a 
foreign student and scholar advisor. 
T h is experience al so allows th e 
scholars to enhance their research as 
well as offer courses to students that 
ot herwise might no t ha ve bee n 
available. 

The program started with o ne 
v isi t ing professo r in 1969, who 
s tayed o n as the c hairman o f the 
history department. Lee said. 

In the 1995- 1996 sc hoo l year, 
there we re 484 visiting sc holars at 
the universi ty. Lee sa id. The se 
included professo r>. re sea rchers and 
post-doctoral fellows from about 45 
countries. inc luding Ko rea, France. 
Sout h Africa and Spain. 

·' It 's an ongoing process. Scholars 
come and go all the time:· Lee said. 
Professors from the univers ity go 
and experience the culture o f other 
countries by teaching there as well. 

According to Lawrence 

Juan S antana -La vio and Marta 
Falces-Sierra are a married co up le 
who both came through the exchange 
prog ram from th e U nive rsity o f 
Granada in Spa in to teach in the 
foreign language depart ment. 

" T here's a m uc h close r 
relationship be twee n studen ts and 
professors he re t ha n in S pa in ,'' 
San tana-Lavio said , addin g that the 
classes he ta u g ht in Sp ain we re 
larger and the studen ts were older. 

" Stude n ts here are muc h mo re 
concerned with g rades and are much 
more in terested in learn ing," he said. 

Falces-Sie rra said teac hing here 
has been ·'a wonderful experi ence in 
a wonderfu l atmosphe re:· 

L indsay Ganis , a j uni o r in 
Santana-Lavio's Spanish c lass, said 
t he c lass benefit s her beca use 
Santano-Lavio '·bro ugh t hi s culture 
with him ." His cu ltu ra l mannerisms 
make the c lass int e res t in g a nd 
diffe rent from ot hers, she added. 

And rei Shatygin, a pos t-doct or~! ! 
fe llow in the chemis try department , 
said , ' ·] came to get the ex peri ence of 
doing research under one of the best 
in his field .'' Shatyg in is fro m St. 
Pete rs be rg State U ni vers it y in 
Rus s ia . He began teac hin g a t th e 
univers ity as a gradu ate int e rn in 
199 1 and stayed afte r being invited 
to do research here. 

French designers will speak to the 
stu de nt s and trips to loca l des ig n 
houses, showrooms and bout iques are 
planned . Students will be required to 
desig n their own garments based on 
what th ey learned fro m the Fre nc h 
ex perts. 

Mc Nabb said the departme nt of 
fo re ig n la ng uages a nd lite ra tures 
s po nso rs th e m os t s tud y a b road 
programs. 

Some departments have groups that 
go overseas regul arly and those who 
wi s h to sta rt a new s tud y abroad 
progr:.am must submit an application to 
the Offi ce o f Intern at ional Programs 
and Spec ia l Sess io ns and must have 
enough student interest. 

Come see 

HOLIDAY CLASSICS 
room 206 Trabant 7-10 pm Sat. Dec. 14th 

sponsored by Circle K. 
an international serv1ce 

organ1ZOI1on on campus 

> URL:http:/ /udel.edu/stu-org/circlek < 

93.1 
will broadcast LIVE 

from the Donnelley. associate pro vos t of 
in tern ational programs and special 
sessions. the exchange program 
" turns education into an international 
ac t ivity ... A mutual agre ement is 
made between the person wanting to 
come here and the s pecific 
department willi ng to take them in to 
do research . 

This p rogram w ill continue to 
grow because of the communicati on 
t ics that a ll ow the uni ve rs ity to be 
in terna ti ona li zed thro ug h th e 
influence of fo re ig n sc hola rs , Lee 
said. He desc ribes it as a "g reat 
opportuni ty for us to lea rn a bo ut 
them as they leam abo ut us.'' 

University of Delaware Ice Arena 

New 1'1 
GArk J • 

Chorale 

presents 

Christmas Carol Fantasies 
conducted by 

Michael Larkin 

Sunday, December 15, 1996, at 7 :00p.m . 

Newark United Methodist Church,69 East Main Street 
Tickets $8, $5 students & seniors 

For info, call 368-4946 <.§,. 

10% off any hair 
service for 
"U of D" 

employees or 
HAIR CO. students. 

26 HAINES STREET, NEWARK. DE 19711 Expires Dec. 31 , 1996 
302-453-9040 Bring in ad for discount. 

' 

Dec. 15 from 1-3 p.m. 
during 

A Public Ice Skating Session with Santa 
WSTW wil l be giving away free prizes! 

UD Students get in FREE with a student ID 
Admission $4 Skate Rental $2 

Free Admission with a pair of 
mittens and/or a hat to be 
donated to local charities! 
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Winter Session 1997 
ADOPT-A-FAMILY SPREADS HOLIDAY CHEER 

I ' 

On the World Wide Web 
Check the New, Easier URL: 

Needy families get gifts 

www.udel.edu/winter 
Registration & Drop/ Add Available 

Summer Session 1997 
Travel/Study Program in New Mexico 

Interest Meeting 
Wednesday, December 11 

from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 

236 Room, Alison Hall 

Participate in NTDT 475 Transcultural Food Habits, 5 credits 

Hike the National Parks in New Mexico & Arizona 
Experience Southwest cuisine, Native American dances and feasts 

View Kivas & Ancient Dwellings of Pueblo Indians 

For Information call 
The Dept. of Nutrition & Dietetics. 831-8976 or International Programs & Sp~:cial Sessions 831-4004 

Read The Review 

BY ELIZABETH MA RSHALL 
Stajj Repnrter 

The holidays are here a nd littl e 
children are startin g to make thei r 
Christmas li s ts for Santa. But some 
parents who a re not financially 
stable are beginning to s tress about 
what they wi ll ha ve to sacrifice thi s 
year to make s ure the ir children will 
have present s unde r the tree . 

But wi th Adopt-A-Fam il y , an 
ann u al program sponso red by 
Delaw a re Health and S oc ial 
Services, more children a re ab le to 
experience the fun o f the ho lidays. 

The anonymous program sets up 
a needy family. se ni o r ci ti ze n or 
chi ld with a sponsor who buys gift s 
for them to be given during the 
holiday season. 

The sponso rs rece ive information 
regarding family s ize. c hiluren· s 
gender. t oy pre fe re nce s ·or a n y 
s pec ial g ift re qu es ts their family 
mi g ht have . sa id Francis C linton of 
the Kent County Adopt-A-Fam il y 
location. 

Th e needy fam ili es a rc referred 
to th e Adopt-A-Family program 
thro ugh Financial Se rvices. Family 
Se rvi ces and Publi c Health. said 
Gl or ia Ho us to n . a co-c hair at the 
Ke nt County Ce nt er. 

The fami I ics arc pr'e-sc reened to 
determine if they are truly needy 
and then must a ppl y to be part of 
th e Adopt-A-Family program . said 
Alexis Andrianopolous , public 
information director at D e laware 
H ealth and Socia l Services. 

Because it can get e xpensive 
adopting a large fam ily , the 
prog ram checks if the sponsors are 
individuals. families or companies 
and match them accordingly . 

Large groups who want to 
sponsor a famil y wil l get link ed 
with a big fa mil y. If it is j ust an 
individual sponsor, Houston said , he 
or s he will get lini,. e d up with a 
se nior ci ti ze n who is withou t a 
family . 

* COLLEGE SKI WEEKEND 
FTERSHOCJ: Wee * 

\"' ~ Janu < \at ... GREEK 17,18 Be 19 
~ PEAK No classes on 

SKI ~5CJ<T the 20th 

Orions' Pub at Greek Peak 
Weekend Special is "Aftershock" 

Entertainment at Chi-Chis 
SKIING & SNOWBOARDING 

G t .._... FLATLAND SKI TOURS rea ..-.-aees ••• 
Contact Todd or Clifford Lawson @ 266-6312 

, 
. 0 Easy 

~ of*. -"''<'f{;Ptck-up ... -=::~ 

at 
Perkins 
Student 

Center 

Sponso r> arc given a ~hopping 
li st for the families hut uu not need 
to buy everything on the li >t nor 
docs everything haH to be brand 
new. Andriano polous sa id . If a coat 
is outgrown. she said. it can he Jr)
c leaned and donated . 

The sponsors deliver all the gifts 
back to the center. where volunteers 
will get orders together for the 
needy families. 

The families pick up their gifts if 
registered at the Ken t or Sussex 
County loca ti ons. but at th e New 
Castle County o ffi ce. volunteers 
actuall y deliver th e g i f t s to the 
families. Andri:1nopolous aiu. 

"You· re Santa Claus for the ua\ ." 
she s aid. "It fe e ls g reat knowing 
yo u ' re helping som eone who rcall) 
needs it.' ' 

Clinton agreed th ere is an 
emotional aspec t of giv in g g ift s to 
the needy . "We see ma ny tears :1nd 
hugs ," she said. 

Hous ton s aid s he remembered 
once when a volunteer noticed a 
family was using an open harn::l for 
heating , so he went o ut and bought 
the family a wood burning stove. 

Although m os t families arc 

grateful for their gifts. there arc 
others who uon ·t think they need to 
he helped. ;he said. There was a 
''oman b,t ) ea:· "lhl refused the 
program's he lp. she said. hecausc 
she felt she \\'a> no t that needy and 
the program would he hetter o ff 
helping someone e lse. 

Last year. 6 .000 people were 
helped statewide hy the 23-ycar-old 
program. said Donna Van Name o f 
Adopt-A-Family. 

Van Name ~aid the program al. o 
helps senior ci ti 1ens in nurs ing 
home s. Even though they are o ften 
witho ut families. s he sai d , the y 
deserve to have a happy ho liday. 

The program provides toys and 
ot her holiday treats to c hildren in 
de tention ce nters a> \\'ell. she said . 

Cl int o n sai d people who hav e_ 
been helped by th e Ado pt-A-Family 
prog ram sometimes come back once 
they are back on th eir fee t to 
hccomc sponsors. 

For individua ls interested in 
becomi ng sponsors. Andrianopoulos 
said. they can call one of the Adopt
A-Family lo ca tions in Claymont. 
Dover or Georgetown. 

Ice skaters take 
hats off for charity 

BY DIA Nr E DO UG HERTY 
Swjj Rt'f'llnt: r 

As the weather gets colder. 
resident s o f the M other br) of 
Hope House in Wilmingto n ,,rJJ he 
a little warmer thi s season thanb to 
skaters at th e U niversity Icc Arena. 

A s pan of a uri \ e to hencfit 
underprivileg ed \\Omen and 
children o f Wilmin gto n . sl,.atcrs 
who donate a h at o r a pair of 
mittens during public sl,.a tin g 
sessions from Dec . 1-22 \\Ill he 
admitted free o f .: barge. said Carrie 
May, o ffi ce coordinator for the ice 
arena. 

The M o th e r Mary of Hope 
Ho use prov ides temporary hous ing 
for homcl c>s women. Th e 
organization consis ts of three s it e~. 

two of which ho use women '' ith 
children , sai d Lind a M yrie. 
supervisor of one of the s hell ers. 

The shellers occas ionally e~tcnd 
help to women and children fleeing 
an abusive si tu a ti on. M) rie added . 

The arena is di sp la y in g th eir 
progress by decorating a Christmas 

Cancun from$ 369 
Jamaica from $ 399 
Florida from $ 1 09 

5TS is hiring CAM?US REPS !o promote trip'i . 

tree with the col lccteu items . 
.. Thi'i past weekend went well. .. 

1ay sai d ... We collec ted enough to 
almost cover o ur tree ... 

According to ice a ren a stat is ti cs.' 
of the 778 s kater'> that came over 
the ,,·eckend. l)2 contributed to the 
c harity dm e. · 

1\la) i> more op tim i\ ti c about 
ne\l \\Ccl,.cn d ·s result\. On Dec. 
15. WST\V. a Wilmington radio 
station . wi ll hroadc:Jst li ve from the 
arena during th e publi c s kating 
sess ion . pro,iuing mu s ic. 
cntert:Jinmcnt and pri 7es for all the 
o; katers . C hildren will get an added 
bonus when Santa makes an 
appeara nce as \\ell. 

"Bet\\ cen WST\:V 's advertising 
on air and advert isin g from The 
Review and o th er local papers. 
'' e·re hoping for a re a lly good 
turnout. .. May sai d . 

Additional public ska ting 
scs~ions arc held Friday and 
Saturday nights fro m 3 p .m . to I 0 
p. m . and Saturdays and Sundays 
from I to 3 p.m . 

For information calh 
Mike @ 837-2788 

Colle'"n or Robin @ 837-8105 
Brooke @ 456-3035 

Will @ 837-2538 
JeH @ 266-7018 
LJ. @ 369-0543 

- -~ :- ~ ~~ 
, - -_, ...... '- I 

-~.)EMT 
~!~YIL 
- -· _ SI!RVICES 

Organize a group of 15 and travEl for FREE •'t 1-800-648-4349 I 
~-- . --

DO 
NOT 

ENTER 

Great pioneers don 't hesitate. 

MOA research pursues 

every possible avenue. 

MDR" 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 
L_ ______________________________ ~ 

' 
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Del. receives funding to 
combat domestic violence 

BY DAN HENRY 
Stal/ Rt'JWI"Il' r 

In the last year and a half alone 
there have been more than 20 
domestic vio lence-re lated deaths in 
Delaware. 

Violence against women and 
children in Delaware accounts for 30 
percent of all violent crime in the 
state. 

In an c ffort to decrease t hcsc 
statistic>. Sen. Jospch R. Bidcn. Jr. , 
D-Dcl.. announced in a ov. 27 press 
relca e that Delaware will receive 
$7 ::!.000 for its Violence Ag.:tinst 
Women Act funding for thi s fiscal 
year. 

The act was included in the 
senator's 199-1 crime bill. "It is the 
mo>t comprehensive anti-crime law 
ever passed in history." said Claire De 
Matteis. Bidcn · s press secretary . 

The funding awarded for thi s 
coming llscal year i a slight increase 
from thi s yc::~r's $746.000. said 
Cheryl St.:tllmann . management 
analyst at the '> tat e Attorney General' s 
o ffice . 

The funding is to "prevent and 
reduce the heinous. serious crime of 
family violence ... Biden said. 

The number of family vio len ce 
offenses has risen nearly 25 percent 
from 1990 to 199-1. 

'This coming year's allocation will 
probably enhance existing programs 
that were established by 1995 and 
1996 allocations ,'' Stall mann said. 

Bidcn said this coming year's 
funding wil l be evenly distributed 
statewide to various areas including: 
• Upgrading the state's computer 
system to improve the enforcement of 
Protection From Abuse Orders issued 
by family court: 
• Improving counseling. shelter and 
legal services for female victims of 
violent crimes; 
• Enhancing hospital and emergency 
room crisis intervention services ; 
• Providing legal representation in 
Protection From Abuse proceedings 
along with other services for female 
victims of family and d o mes ti c 
violent crimes; 
• Revi se law enfo rce me nt and 
Attorney General office po li cies to 
improve the re ponse to and 
prosecution of family violence cases. 

"There probably won· t he a big 
difference fin the programs] between 
thi s year and last year." Stallmann 
said. 

With the curTcnt funding. there arc 
14 different programs to prevent 
domestic violence that exist because 
of the funds from 1995 and 1996. she 
said. These include victim se rvice 

workers a t hospi tals and better 
training for th e s tate's law 
enforcement. 

··we trained over 300 line 
supervisors and di s pat c hers in 
handling dome s tic violence," s he 
said . "And every po lice department in 
the s tate has been trained . even the 
university 's Public Safety." 

Assistant Director of Public Safety 
Joel Ivory sa id , "The way law 
enforcement res ponds to do mestic 
violence is changing. Basically it 
entails working with other 
o rganizati o ns to sto p this cyc le of 
violence from repeating itself.' ' 

Sta llmann said that while strides 
ha ve been made in the area of 
domestic violence, chan!!cS still need 
to be m&de. - · 

"There is still a big need in legal 
re so urces for victims, program s for 
the batterers, and transportation for 
the people in southern Delaware," she 
said. " because in many cases [the 
victims] have no way of getting to the 
help that they need because of the 
lack of public tran s portati on that 
ex ists down state. 

"This grant brings us a lo ng way 
but there are a lot of victims that we 
aren't reaching because of the nature 
of the crime," she said . "There's a lot 
more work to be done." 

Santa does some holiday 
ho ho ho-ing on WVUD 

BY DA W 1 D'AMICO 
Staff Rt'J'(I rft'r 

HO\\ d ocs Santa ge t into 
everyone's house in just o ne night'1 

Hm\ docs he kno w who's naughty or 
nice ') Turn on the radio and tlnd ou t. 

The joll y guy in the red suit will 
be taking questions from good boys 
and girls during an on-air visit to 
WVUD Dec. 22 at 2 p.m ., and Dec . 
2-1 at 7 p .m .. sa id WVUD genera l 
manager David Alperson. who will 
be hm,ting the hour long program. 

Children fr o m the University 
College School. a campus program 
for children with learning di sabilities . 
will also be at the radio show and 
will get the chance to ask Santa their 
own questions , Alperson said. 

Sa nta will answer so me tough 
questions - like j ust ho " o ld he 

Newark's 
Winteifest 
con tinued from page A I 

just here to promote thi s thing and 
have a good time . Next year 
[Wintert'cst] i> going to be great." 

James Lauscr o f Dover won the icc 
carving contest. Hi s carving of a 
hummingbird drinking fro m a tlowcr. 
was voted the winner by judges of the 

ationallcc Carving Association. 
Other events of the night were 

centered around the Academy nf 
cwark Building. on the corner nf 

Main and Acudemy . Musical group 
Broadway Bound sung live holiday 
tunc , which later gave way to the 
sto ry telling of Terry Collona. 

Adults and children alike huddled 
o n bales of hay as Co llona told 
chddrcn· s stories . "The chi ldrcn' s 
faces arc a sure sign that tonight was a 
great idea." she said. 

Free horse-drawn carriage rides 
were also provided hy Lee Davi s and 
his horse Skip. both of Chesapeake 
City.Md. 

The Holiday c heer was further 
s pread down Main Street by the 
Lancaster. Pa.. Razzmata1.z 
Barbers hop Quartet. They strolled 
around throughout the night s inging 
holiday songs to whomever seemed in 
need of holiday spi rit. 

The aim of the festival was to 
"bring the community together and 
show some spirit.'' Peake said. The 
festival was held on Main between 
Academy and Chapel Streets between 
-1:30 and 8 :3 0 p.m .. and was 
sponsored by the Newark Business 
Association. the university and the 
city of cwark. 

"Hopefully. the event will attract 
new customers to Newark businesses. 
and :~I low [shop owners! to show their 
wares and some holiday spirit." Peake 
said . 

Grotto Piaa helped with the mood 
by passing out candy canes and 
coupons. while other businesses 
offe red free seasonal services. Crystal 
Concepts offered free gift wrapping. 

After the icc carving contest. and 
after the last story was told. fest-goer., 
gathered together in front of the 
Academy building where caroling 
song books were passed out. 

After the last song. "Santa C laus h 
Coming to Town." t. Nick himse lf 
emerged from the night. bringing an 
unmistakably wondrous holiday smile 
to cvcrv child's face . 

"I have special magic dust that makes my reindeer 
fly faster than any jet airplane." 

-Santa Claus 

really is - for the entire li s tening 
audie nce. He will also entertain 
questions about his e lves. and how be 
gets everything to fit in the sleigh 
before reading ''T he Night Befo re 
Christmas." 

Brian Dubass last Christmas. said he 
is exc ited about being able to produce 
a show tbat parent s can let their 
c hildren li sten to witho ut worrying 
about the content. 

One questi on that Santa gets asked 
every year is how does he get all of 
the gifts to everyone in one night. 

'The show is a really high qualit y 
program, funny and amusing enough 
for college kids and adults to enjoy," 
Alperson said . 

"I have s pec ial magic dust that 
makes my reindeer ny faster than any 
jet airplane," he sa id . 

Alperson. who created the 
program with WVUD news director 

He also gave a descri ption of what 
Santa would like to have waiting for 
him at every house . ' 'Chocolate chip 
cookies hot and right from the oven .' ' 

THE CROSSROADS 
MDA is where help and hope 

meet for people 
with neuromuscular diseases. 

IJLDA" 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 
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Winter Session 1997 

On the World Wide Web 
Check the New, Easier URL: 

www. udel.edu/winter 
Registration & Drop/ Add Available 

A1BN" 
Join a Growing Team of Professionals 

AMERICA" 
If you \\Ould hkr 10 work fnr an tnllO\Jll\'t', tntt'rnauonal u,mfXlOY \\Hh challengmg, 
pt.'lstuons m;ulabl~ \18\',-\ ha, ~ umquc oppvrtumty for you. ~O\\ scn1ng mtlhotb 
of C~tnmcrs. ~~B~A t:> the \\Orld:.. ~onJ-brgL~l lender thr0ugh hank crecln carJ:o:, 
mth omL\_~ throughout the countrY and the l'mtcd Kmgdom 

~IB~A rC\\"Jrds (OmmHmLnt w e:\cdlrnu: "uh ~Upt._'nor profcs ... tl'~nal oprx,rtum
llt'S. t.ompelilt\C sabnc~. and .1 full hcncfns p.1ckagc The \\Orktnp, cn,·Jronmcnt IS 
c:xceptllmall~ altmt:ll\t', pwqJm)!. man} mm,,·att\l' comcmencc-, ~md amrmlt6 

\Vc <Hl' ~ckmg LnlhUSIJ.':>IIl, htghJy ll1tltl\-aiL'ti mdtndmis \\ ho ,li'C tntCI'DI.L-d 111 rcpre
SCnllll~ a \\L1rld leader lmmcJt..1tc op.·nnlf.r" 3rt' a\mbhle for the folkl\\lllh jJlhlt1<11b 

Customer Satisfaction 
Representative 

Insurance 
Associate 

Customer Activation 
Representati\·es 

Customer Assistance 
Representative 

Rcspo1b1blc for rc<;pondmg 
to mcommg telephone 
Customer ln4Uirlcs 

• Excellent communicathJn 
skdls m borh Engbh 
and ~pamsh or 
English onh 

• Genu me commumcnt 
to sausfymg Cu.;;tomers 

• F!n1ble full and 
part-tllllC schedules 
mduJc L'H'nmgs .. 1nd 
\\cckcnJ hours 

Da~e G1bb 
~IBN.-\ .\menca 
~IS 700950 
\VIImmgton. DE 19H'ill-095tl 
F"' 302--153-2280 
Phone 302--15 7-06-13 

Rc:,pon:.thk fur (l111\Crtlng 
leads from dm:l·t·markctmg 
campa1gns 11110 msur~mrc 

produus or sdl msuranu: 
pmdurts to pLllCntl:tl 
Customer:. h) tclcph<ml~ 

• Abdnv to 111JII11Jin a 
profe~ .... ,onal .. mnudL' ''hen 
dcalmg '' tth Cu.,tl11Til'r.., m 
J high \ olumc em tronmt'nt 

• Strong h~tenmg i.lnd 
lll',I:!.LHI.:ttmg sktlls 

• ::.-wmg or~ant:atil'nal :-~kill.;; 

• Flc\lblc schcJub 
(e\-mtng; and \\t"Ckt..nd.., 
""Jlllnod' 

Cathrnne \Vdlrv 
~IB:--A Personnel Off1ce 
\t~ 700110 
\Vdmmgton DE 1<lH'ill·tlt 1<1 
Fa\ 302·4 32-1295 
Phone 3112--132·3325 

For additional information 
on career opportunities 
please calll-800-895-1484. 

Rcsponstblc for rco~'J\'tng 
mcomm_g calls fmm current 
Customl'r<i Ill transfer t:\.lstmg 
balances frLlnl other ned nor~ 
lc' \IB:-:A 

• hceptwnaltelephone skdb 

• ~1\ 111l1nlh::-. l)r cu~tomcr 

contarL npt:ntnce- b 

prclerred 

• Ahlin~ Ill pn .. wtde profe~"10n.1l. 
(OllnL'Olb SCI"\ ll.l' to \IB:\"A 
L~LOOll'f" 

lull-lime schedules" dl ,·an 
hC(\\L'Cn the hours of 8:00 ,; m 
.md 1 t tlO p m ~ l onda-
throu~h Fnda~ ~mJ q tlt1 a m lll 
4 00 p m ~"' urday and SunJa1 

Part-Imlf .;...:hedule is \lond.1' 
thmuAh Thur::.tby, b :l)tl run . Lll 
llltlt1 p m. l\\0 rnJa-s per 
month. -1 00 p.m to!< Otl p m. 
two ~murday .. per month. 
Y l'l' .1m w lt1t1 p.m 

\\a)nt:: ~ht:rman 
\IB:-o:A l'er,onnd Lllhce 
\IS 700950 
\Vdmmgton. DE 1<l85t1-tl95ll 
Ll\ 302-~53-228ll 
rh,me )tll--157 -01-15 

~lBNA Amenca is an Equal Emplormcnt <.1pponunny/AITJnnatl\e .\eih.lll Employer 
©1996 ~IBt\A Amenc-a Bank. NA 

Re~rons1hlc for rc\ IC\\ mg 
delmqucnt au.oum~ t('l 
detcrmmc appropnatc .Jcuon 

• Prc\·ious (.u-.,tomer 
conLall l'\pcnenn· 

• ~trong persuasiOn skdls 

• :\ four·year college 
degree (preferred) 

• Flextbk 'chcdub 
(e\ cnmg:'l> and 
\\CL'kt>nd., rcqutrcc.n 

Tamtka Pcar~on 
~IBNA Amcnca 
~tS 70010-1 
W!lmmgtnn. DE 19850-010-1 
ra.\ 302--l'ill-0 128 
Phone 302--158-0377 

CLAD 12-82-96 

i 
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WHEN: Saturday, January 4, 1997, 10:30 a.m. 
WHERE: The Bob Carpenter Center 

Route 896 -Newark 
WHO: August & December 1996 Graduates 

ELIGIBILITY 

Students who have completed their degree requirements in August and 

December 1996 are eligible to attend Winter Commencement. Students 

completing their requirements at the end of Winter Session are not eligible to 

attend. Exceptions to this policy will be determined by your Dean's office. 

Graduate students should check eligibility with the Graduate Office, if you 

have not received the preliminary bulletin on commencement. 

TICKETS 

Each graduate is entitled to a maximum 
of six tickets for guests. 

Tickets will be available at the 
Student Services Building from December 9 - 13. 

Apple 

Macilltosh Performa 6400 series, Apple Multiple Scan 14 i11cb Display, Apple Color StyleWriter 25()() 

We'll give you $150 to get your work done faster. 

For a limited time, you can snag a $150 
rebate from Apple~ when you purchase a 
Macintosh~ desktop computer with an 
Apple display (if sold separately) and any 
Apple printer. just make tracks for your 
campus computer store and pick up some 

of the most innovative technology in 
existence. Better still, using a Mac means 
getting stuff done a whole lot faster. 
Which should open up your schedule for 
the real important things. Like sleeping. 

Power Macintosh· 5260 120 MHz/16MB RAWI.2GB/8X CD-ROWI4" built-in display/keyboard Now $1,508 

Power Macintosh· 5400 120 MHz/16MB RAWI.6GB/8X CD-ROM/IS" built-in display/keyboard Now $1,670 

Power Macintosh· 7200 120 MHzii6MB RAW1.2GB/8X CD-ROM/IS" display/keyboard Now $1,927 

Apple· Color Style Writer" 1500 Up to 720x360 dpi Now $150 

University Bookstore 
Perkins Student Center 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:00, Saturday 11:00-3:00 
Phone: 831-3530 

E-Mail: computers-bkstr@udel.edu 

0 1996 Appk- Compu1cr. Inc. Apple, rhe App~ logo, M:.dnrrn h, ~..,.rorma_. and Slrlc\l'ril~r are registered 1 ~e'!'~rks of apple Compun:.·r. Inc. Apple.· mail·in rrbate 
offer ...-.lid from Nm"t.•mber 2, 1996. 1hrough janu31)' 19, 1997, • ·hlle suprlit'S. bst ;and 5U~I~t I~ pnxluct ar.~tbhllll)'. To qu3hfy for rebate, printer, compurer and 
monitor (if monitor is sold sep;ar.ucl)·) must be p~rthl5ed .on ~he same 1mon. See pamCipafln.R resellcr for fun her details. All Apple produm are desigot"d to be 
accessible 10 individuals .,.ith disabili ty. FOf mon• •nformauon m the U.S. on I)·, ca11 1·8Q0.766.l3H or TDD 1·800-83}6213. 
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Greek Roundup 

Holiday charity 
Local charities benefit from 

Greeks during the season of giving 
BY DIANNE DOUG HERTY 

51•1/1 Repm h:r 

Jolly old St. Nick isn' t the only 
one spreading ho liday cheer thi s 
year. Unive rsi ty soro ritie s and 
fraternities arc pitching in . giving 
food. toys and their time to local 
chari ti es and s helters before 
dashing home for thei r ow n 
holiday ce lebrations. 

Delta Gamma is sponsoring a 
canned food drive within the 
soro rit y until the end of the 
semester to benelit the Aids Home 
in Wilmington. said Foundations 
Chair Stacey Grave;. a senior. 

Several soro rity members arc 
also vo lumccring at the Fricnd;hip 
House in Wilmington. The house 
is a temporary homeless shelter for 
women. Graves said. where 
vo lunteers provide baby-sitting 
services which allow the mot hers 
to go Christmas shopping. :.he 
said 

"We've had the best time ... she 
said. "The kids arc so cute ... 

Graves added that the soro rit y 
intends to continue providing their 
services to the she lter after the 
holiday season. 

Phi Sigma Sigma sorori t) is 
abo looking inwan.l this holi<..ht) 
season. The sororit y is holding a 
toy collection within the sororit). 
benefiting Toys for T ots. sai d 
orority presidcm Chri stine Wells. 

a senior. 
Some fraternitie s arc also 

contrib ut ing with their O\\ n 
endeavors this season. 

Senior Clarence Jarre tt. 
president of Omega Psi Phi . said 
seve ral fraternity members and 
chapter graduates arc volunteering 
Christmas morning at William 
Hickes Anderson Communit y 
Center in Wilmington. 

The vo lunteers will serve 
Chri:.tmas breakfast to the 

homeless of the area. Jan·ett said . 
He explained few fraternity 

members are from the immediate 
area. limiting the poss ibility for a 
more involved contribution durin2 
the seme; tcr break . -

Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity 
distributed credit card applications 
on campus last week to aid in the 
fight against le ukemi a. :.aid 
fraternity pres ident Dav id 
Nicholson. a senior. 

The fraternity teamed up with 
Citihank Visa and Mastercard for 
the cl'fon. ichol on said Citihank 
re\\'ardcd the fraternity $5 for 
every leg itimate application the 
group returned to the com pan) . 

"We put it toge ther la:.t 
minute." he said, "but it went welL 
We rai sed overS 1.000." 

Not all groups arc ab le to 
cont ribute during thi ; ho lida y 
seaso n. Several chm,c 
Th a nbgiving to lend a ha nJ . 
inc luding Sigma Nu fratemit) and 
Sigma Kappa sorority. ;aid Tonja 
Wcrkman . senior and Si~ma 
Kappa prc:.ident. -

Using a combined effort . the 
two groups held a ··rnck-a-thon·· in 
front of the Sigma u hou:.c on 
Mai~~ Street la:.t month. she said. 

"One sister and one brother 
rocked each hour. every hour for 
seven days ... Wcrkman said. 

While Wcrkman was un:-urc of 
a grand totaL she said her soro•it) 
rai sed about $1 .500 during the 
event. The money was donated to 
the American Diabetic 
Association. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
just raflled off a trip to Cancu n 
before Thanksgiving brcai-. o,aid 
fraternity prc:.idcnt James 
Ki ernan. a senior. The \\inner 
rccei\ed a t1ip for t\\O to Cancun. 
and S500 \\'as donated to ati onal 
Breast Cancer Research. 

Part-Time Computer Lab Manager/T.A. wanted 
for UD Division of Continu ing Education 

Personal Computer Training Facilities on the 
Wilmington campus. Extensive knowledge of 

PCs- DOS-based and Windows-based 
software- and reliable transportation 

required. For information, phone 831-8842. 

Telemari<et ing 

$100 
Bonus! 

8nnp thl1 ed to your 
irff,mew lbr t1 tn. rtNilil 

Fluiblu Schedules- Up fO 35 Hn.t Wlr. 

It's Not What 
You Think! 

Come in and see what direct msrkellng is all about. We need 
bright peop~ who read and 1peak welllo place uies calls on 
buhon of our Fortune SOO olients. No ce>ld calling! 

ICT Group, Inc. • Up to $8/Hr . .. Bonuses 

• Flexible AM & PM Shifts 
Chri•tiana Hours 

302-454-7212 (Up to 35 h1'3.1wk.) 

• Coneumer Calling for 
Fortun• 500's 

ICT Group, Inc. • No Cold Callin91 

Newark • Bonuse5 l 
EXCELLENT PT & PRE· 

302-456-1811 HOLIDAY WORK/ 

Finals 
mark the 
semester 
finish 
cominued from page A I 

scme~ter' s grade for any class can be 
given during the last five cia~~ days 
of any regular semester. 

Professors differ s ignific:mtly in 
their opinions on this policy. While 
so me :-aid they strongly believe in 
finals week, others are more flexible 
with ha\ ing the exams on the last day 
of class. 

Dr. Michael Kuhlman . associate 
profe sso r or psyc hology . give;, his 
:.oc ial pS)chology final exam as a 
fourth te>t rather than a final during 
finab wee!- . Hi s exam. \\ hich is not 
cumulative. counts the same amount 
as the o ther three examinations 
during the ;,cmcster. 

"Why give an exam the Ia t day of 
class?" Kuhlman asked. "Because it 
works." 

Kuhlman added that all of the 
exams in his course cover the same 
amount of material. It on!) follows 
that the fourth e '\am he given after 
the la:.t of the material is co Yered , 
j ust as the other c.xams throu!!houl 
the semester. he said . -

"Depending on the course. there is 
no reason for a tina! exam if the other 
exams ha ve a lrcad) achieved the 
main go::t l of th..: course ... he said. 

Sophomore Carla Goldstein. who 
is a hotel and re:.taurant management 
m,tjor. said she likes having a regular 
exam in:.tead of a final. "It cuts down 
on the amount of work during final · 
week." 

Although he gives his own exam:, 
during the last cla:.s of the semester. 
Kuhlman said he recogni7es that it 
make:. :.c nse to have cumulative 
exams during Finals Week if the 
course material requires it. 

For example. in the case of the 
~cie n ccs which build o n a ce ntral 
theme and gro\\ from o ne level to the 
next. ::t cumulative exam during finals 
\\'eck is neccssaf). Kuhlman s;id. 

Dr. Jane obei-Harvcy. associate 
professor of hiolog). gi\ cs her final 
- \\ hich counts for 30 percent of the 
students· final grade - during final s 
\\ cck . 

She <.aid it an noys he r when 
profes;ors give the last exam during 
class because :.tudent s need the time 
to stud). 

" I thin!- profc:,sor:- arc :.hirking 
their dut) by not giving a li nal exam 
during finals \\ eck ... she sa id . "It is 
part of the course." 

Dr. Robert Bennett. as:.oc iate 
pn>fc~sor of English. said the final 
exa m is a student ';, opportunity to 
reflect on the material in the course 
and bring it all1ogethcr on the exam. 

··] \\'Ould suggest giving no exams 
I 0 day' before th~ end of the 
sc meSier." Bennett aid. "and 
encourage ot her mean s. wch as term 
p::tper,. in addition to a final exam. 
rather than an exam on the last da) of 
cla:.s ... 

Some st udents like the ability to 
take a final but said they think an 
om i,sion policy lor students \\ ith A's 
>hould he added. 

"If ) ou don't need the points then 
wh) s hou ld you \\a it. " JUnior 
ed ucati on major ara Gottlc man 
said. 

Sophomore Lindsay Volpe . a 
biology major. >aid a final exam can 
hun a st udent 's grade if he or she ha:. 
done well throughout the semes ter 
hut docs poorly o n the final. There 
should be a polic) allowing students 
to be exempt from final s if they have 
an A going into linab week. 'he >aid. 

Navigating The Electronic Library 
Experimental Course 

ENG-167-011 
Winter Session 1997 

Classes: MWF, 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

Navigating The Electronic Library is intended to introduce 
individuals to electronic information sources. This course will focus on 
resources available in the University of Delaware Library and is 
intended for individuals who wa..'lt to improve their research skills. 

Individuals will learn how to identify and locate electronic 
information resources of the University of Delaware Library, and will 
receive an overview of commercially produced databases in a number of 
subject fields. In addition to library proficiency, the course will stress 
information literacy, focusing on contemporary infom1ation 
technologies, database searching skills, and the rapidly evolving 
communications medium of the Internet. 

University of Delaware Library 
For further information contact: Melba Kurman at 831-4160 

Winter Session 1997 
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Course evaluations do not cause much commotion 
continued fro m page A I 

comments. l:3rock sa1d . Student comme nt s 
are then used by department chairs in their 
annual evaluations of each professor. 

Promotion decisions arc made by 
reviewing student evaluations. peer 
evaluations (in which a visitor sits in on a 
class) or a combination of both. he said. 
The department c.hair then as sesses a 
professor's work according to his 
performance in the areas of teaching , 
resea rch and service. 

"The grades that a professor get s in the 
.lllnual evaluation arc linked 10 merit 
increases in pay ... Brock said. 

The increases arc on ly a .. symbolic 
in dicati on .. of the profe>so r· s wo rk . he 
sa id. but over a number of years the 
amo unt of money may become s ignifi cant. 
O th erw ise. the professor would o nly 
n:ccivc acro>s-thc-board increases in 
'ala r). 

Beside missing out on merit increases 
in pay. teachers who get had re views may 

be instructed to go to th e Center for 
Teaching Effectiveness. Brock sa id , where 
they can learn bctlcr ways to present class 
material. 

Brock said the cen ter is an instructional 
tool. not to be thought of as a punitive 
method. 

Judy Greene, director of the Center for 
Tea..:hing EfTcctivcncss, said seeking help 
is vo lu ntary and professors come to th e 
cen ter occasionally. 

She recommends teachers usc mid- term 
evalua ti ons and ask question s th at wi ll 
generate use ful answers. Each department 
is allowed to de s ign its own fo rm. 
a lth o ugh many use a univer s it y 
standardized form . 

Facully in the College of Eng in eering 
also expressed frustration wi th the 
a rbitrariness o f the forms. 

Assis1an1 Engineering Dean D a n L. 
B o ulet Jr . sa id th e col lege ha s been 
working on a revi sed evaluation form for 
the past co upl e years. 

"We came up with a dr aft and the 

Center for Teaching Effect ive ness made 
suggest ions ... Boulet sa id . 

Changing the fo rms has taken about two 
years because th e co mputer software th at 
reads the forms had 10 he changed as wel l. 
Boulet said. The new form s will be read y 
to usc in sp ring 1997. 

The fo rmal of the new eva lu ati o ns w i II 
he easier to usc. he said. 

Wh e reas th e old forms usc 10 ·'j ump 
back and fort h ... he sa id . new responses 
\~iI I be in an arranged order from worst to 
best. 

Th ere w ill also he fo rms for lect ure 
classes differing from those used for labs. 
he sa id . ~o teaching assistants will a lso be 
eva luated . 

" We go t rid of a hunch o f questions like 
· How many hours do you stud y .... he sa id. 
The professors fell they were not getting 
the informati on needed to refl ect on their 
teachi ng. s uch as difficu lt y of exams. 
Boulet said. 

Engineering se nior Phi I Hor;ey sa id he 
!!> looking fo rward lo a bett e r co urse 

eva lu ation form . 
" I never even bother with th e b ubble 

part because I don't think [the res ult s ! 
matter lo anyone:· he said. " I just wri te a 
big o ld book on the back ... 

But wh il e one co ll ege is modify ing it s 
evaluation form s. those in the College o f 
Business and Eco nomi cs are sticking wi th 
their usual course eva luation sheet. 

' 'I've bee n he re 19 years and we s till 
use the same 13-qucs tion eva luati o n ... 
Associate Dean Jac kso n F. Gillespi e said. 
" It' s just traditi on. That doesn't mean it's 
a good in s trument ; we just haven ' t had 
reason to c hange it.'' 

The College of Bu sines s docs. however. 
allow th e co nd ensed re s ult s of co ur se 
eva luat ions to be placed in a boo k 
available to 1hc public. Gillespie said. 

N ot all uni vers it y departments arc 
required 10 publi sh their cour>c eva luati o n 
res ults. 

"Fo r the sa me reason profc-,sors aren't 
legall y su pp osed 10 post grades ... \a id. 
"academic record s arc a pri vatc matter not 

Annual charity run 
jingles all the way 

.• •:. 
Your Holiday ·:t 

BY JEFF HECKERT 
Stt~fl Rt..porra 

Participants and voluntee rs braved 
the co ld and rain Suturday morning 10 
gather in the spirit o f competit ion for 
the >cvcnth annual Sleigh Bell Walk. 
Run and Whe e lchair Race. u 
fundmi er event held at the cwark 
Center for Creative Learning. 

The com munit y event was 
'>pon;ored by the children's parents 
and was assisted by local businesses 
and merchants. who prov ided food. 

A crowd assembled in a carnival
lil..e a tmo;phe rc inside the sc hoo l 
located on Phillips Avenue. where 
tables of free food were set up. Brew 
Ha Ha was among the businesses at 
the event . giving o ut free coffee to 
-,pcctators braving the harsh weather. 

vo lunteered their time to help with the 
events. Two o f their ch ildren also 
took pan and ran in one of the races. 

"The biggest thing about thi s race 
is the spirit that people have ... Reeder 
sa id . "We usuall y hav e anyw here 
from 50lJ tu 60:; peuplc involved in 
the race. If it had n't been rainin!! we 
would have done bcncr:· he said .-

The 5 K run was fol lowed by the 
5K walk. with clos in g cere mo nies 
marking the end of the day's races. 
The ce remony in c lud ed a feast for 
participants and spec tato rs and 
awards for the races· winners. 

"This is a com munity event. .. race 
co-director Diane Wcndlcburg said. 
" Not only do th e fa milie s o f the 
schoo l members come. but we get a 
lot o f uni vcrsity students to run and 
help out with the day ... she said. 

Gifts Store! 

availab le for public consu mption ." 
Brock sa id th ere is also co ncern that 

s tudents would no t be as ca ndid in their : 
commen ts if they kn ow their words may • 
later be published. . 

A book co ntaining professor evalu allons 
compiled by the Delaware Und ergrad uate 
Student Con!!ress could be found in the 
library for abo ut two years in the 1980s, 
DUSC Faculty Senator Kevin L ave rty 
s aid . But th e book was di sco ntinued 
becau se s tudents we re not showing in terest 
a nd the project was too costl y. 

Brock s aid the book became an 
i nconve nien c c because professo r 
co mplain ed about inaccuracy and 
professo rs wi th similar name s tended to 
ge t mixed up . 

For st uden ts s till unsatisfied with the 
sys tem o f course eva lu ati ons, Laverty sa id 
complaints and suggestions presented to 
DUSC are brought 10 the Faculty Senate. 

Otherwise, get yo ur number two pencils ' 
ready . The end of the se mester is near. 

Your College Store has gift books 
for everyone on your list! 

From IXJpular fiction to biographies; 

from cookbooks to science 

and technology, you'll find the 

right tide f~r even the A newly added 5K wheelchair race 
,tarted the day's events at 9:30a.m. 
With onl) l\\O people panicipating in 
the race. Migu el Such of Wilkes
Barre. Pa .. took the early lead and 
managed to win the race. de s pite 
hav ing suffered a llat tire around the 
firs t turn. 

Spanish professor Sara Islam. who 
also owns La Casa Tro pi ca l food 
~tore on Elkton Road. had her own 
food table at the center. She said she 
plan s 10 work with th e Learning 
Ccnter·s s tud e nt s this yea r in th e 
hopes o f mak ing th em ent hu siastic 
about learning a second language. 

everyone on your list! For 
FREE Gift Wrapping Available 

most discriminating readet 

I 
" It '; heen a di sappointing day for 

me ... Such sa id. " I train 15-20 miles a 
day and I spent S70 on tires today ... 

The I K race for children followed 
at I 0 a.m. Children started ou t in a 
mad rush with smiles on their faces. 
Proud parent\ lined th e st ree ts. 
cla ppin g. c he eri ng and ria s hin g 
cameras as the kids raced past them. 

"The race was fun. hut tiring,'' said 
1\lonic a Seaman. 6. of Wc~t Park 
Elementary. This wa; Seaman· s third 
111nc running the race. which \\as 
ope n 10 al l c hildren from th e 
communi t}. 

At the end uf the race. each runner 
received a green ribbon which they 
proud ly di;pla) eel around their neck;,. 

The main event. a 5K run. began at 
I 0:30 a.m. Pan ici pants. carne from 
New York. Virginia and 
Penns) lvania as \\CII a; Delaware. 

Rollin Reeder and hi s wife Jani s 

··r am mo re th a n ha ppy to be 
helping with the community ... Islam 
said . ··we want to create ~nvaren~ ss in 

cwark for the i 111 portance o f 
learning Spanish ... 

Laura Brown. whose twin so ns 
attend the Learning Cen ter . ran th e 
'>C hoo l' ; fundrai sing rafrle . "This is 
an innovated type of school." Brown 
'>a id . "They believe in giv in g the 
children th e he::ol opport uniti es 
through s mall e r cla~scs and giving 
out non-leiter grade report cards ... 

The day proved 10 he a success for 
ever) one in\ olvcd. 'T oday has been 
ve ry neat. .. volun teer Kare n Windl e 
'>ai d ... , got herem 7:30a.m .. and wit h 
thi s being my ll rst time I didn't know 
wha1 to expect. The day has been 
building 10 a cresce ndo. and it has 
been real!) fun to watch ... 

HOURS: Noon-9 P.M./Tues. thru Sat. 
HOSPITAL STERILIZATION - AWARD-WINNING STUDIO 

?:idewater attoo Studios 
20% Obb 

with ad 
Exp. 12-31-96 

13W. 
MARKET ST. 

NEWPORT, 
DE 19804 

(302) 992-9057 
(800) 755-9057 

113 W. MAIN ST., ELKTON, MD 21921 
(410) 398-1202 • (800) 274-5921 

health 
running 1nsurance 

out? 
If you're graduating, chances are you'll 

no longer be covered by your parents' 

or school's health insurance. If you become 

seriously ill or injured, you-and your parents--could face huge 

hospital bills. Get a short-term policy to fill the gap until you get 

a job or go to graduate school. For details. call Allnation at 

1-800-441-7577. 

e - ALLNATION 
LII'E I N !IUIIA NCE 

http://www.bcbsde.com 

with purchase. 

' ASSORTED DECORATIVE 

' CALENDARS 25o/o OFF 

l'crk in' Sltult•nl C:t•nlt•r • Plume: :-102 -H:-1 I · 2fd7 .•.t 
~ .. ................ 

Visit Your College Store Today 

Sale At Home. 
"Lit 1ill~J Oil camJ)us is safe' 

Lit 1illg in o large resictence hall comJ)lex 
giues me a sense of protection. 

If I haL'e a night class. 
thew cue olwoys a lot of other stuctents 

nearby when I return. .. 

\ :\ T. \Sill.\ ~ t\LU 

SE\'IOH. CmiPL'TER SCIE\'CE 

CIIRISTI:\\'.\ TOWERS .\P:\RniE\'TS 

1997-98 sign-up brochures for on-campus housing will be available to all 

students in early February. Information and applications will also be available 
on tile vVorld Wide Web. 

1997·98 on-(ampus Housinl! Application Deadline: February 26, 1997 

For Everyone There Is a Reason.. . To live On tampus. 
Discover Yours. -
H OL 1SING ASSIG. i\IE:'-.'T SEHVICE..'i 

831-2491 
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Read 
New policing program is first in nation 

The Review 
on Frida~s 

during 
Winter Session 

continued from page A I 

enables police to better serve the community . 
"This way they explain the problem and we can 
get the job done:· he sa id . 

Hogan ci ted some ways to utili ze the po li cing 
program within the community. ··we can assign 
certain offi cers to certain areas.'" he said . ··Most 
importantly. I think educati on is how we make 
c hange - educate th e officers. ed uca te the 
peopl e ... 

In one sem inar program, instructors provided 
info rmati on on co mmunit y policing that has 
bee n successful th rougho ut the entire U nited 
States which could be replicated in loca l 
communities. 

The program has seve ral lo ng- term plan s to 
in crease the comm unit y"s awareness o f th e 
alternative policing philosophy. Sy/.murski said . 

'·Th is project wi ll in cl ud e much· more 
tec hnology ... she said. ··w e want to put it o n 

v ideo and the I ntemet." 
Although thi s is a re latively new program, it i ~ 

not a new concept. Martin comp::~red it to Old 
West polic ing tac ti cs. "The co mmunity knew 
the ir sher iff and they wou ld talk to him about 
problems ... 

Hogan also ;aid the philosophy is relative ly 
o ld and si mpl e wi th some changes added to fit 
the modern world. 

The program's curric ulum was created by 
Pro fessor Mall Shipp. director of programs at the 
Wilmington campu;. He said the best aspec t o f 
co mmunit y policing is developing partnerships 
between th e po li ce and communities. '"The 
police need ;upport and help from com muniti es 
to do their work."· he said. 

The faculty includes pol ice officers, 
lieutenants and chic!"; from all over the count ry. 
Hogan sa id th ese instructors. some of whom 
came from Nevada. lll inoi; and California, are 
the c losest thing the program has to experts in 

the area o f community policing . 
Hogan sa id he plans to enro ll more of h is 

offi cer; into next year's program to educate them 
and support the program. 

Aside from the main objective o f comm unity 
po licing. participant s will also obtain practical 
information on how to deal with c ultural issues 
res ulting from divers ity of race . nationality. 
sex ual or ientati o n and gender wi thin th e 
communit y and law enforcement agency. 

SyLinurski said the program was not designed 
so lel y fo r c riminal justice perso nnel. Other 
prog ram candidates would inc lude communi ty 
agencie; a nd g ro ups, c iv ic associa ti o ns, 
government offi cials and city agenc ies. 

The semi nars will be held again next year at 
the Newark Police Department . 

' "We ' re pro ud to co-sponsor thi s program 
because we know w hat it w ill mean to the 
relationship bet,,een police and the community ." 
Hogan said. 

Need 

CLIFF'S NOTES? 

Congratulations to New Alpha Lambda Delta Members 
University of Delaware Chapter 

Th ink 
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OPEN 6AM-9PM 
Max Abrams Brandon Fichera Michael Liccone Amy Sens 
Darius Adair Williams Fields Alison Liechty Stacey Sheasley 
James Altland Lianne Furry Kenneth Mackiewicz Lindsay Simpson 
Roberto Armengol Stephanie Galvin Andrea Mancini Jessica Sitler 
Shelley August Benjamin George Abbie Mankin Emily Slee 
Catherine Bach Randi Gilper Jennifer Mason Allison Sloan 
Paula Barroso Bonnie Goldenberg Alicia McLaughlin Jenna Smith 
Susanne Bauman Jennifer Greenly Kimberly Michalek Jennifer Sobieski 
Amy Benedict Jennifer Hacskaylo Rachel Moyer Candice Sperry 
Sujata Bahatia Emily Hahn Jannifer Moynihan Leah Stein 
Mary Bigelow Victoria Haje Leslie O'Dell Tamala Stigile 
Anne Blanton William Haring Christine 0' Malley Clea Stout 
Kristen Bollman Kimberly Harries Kara Odom Martha Strachan 
Shari Borman Heather Hartline Kendra Patterson Laurie Sweet 
Rebekah Boulet Todd Hochheiser Timothy Patton Julie Tavares 
Jacqueline Brandner James Honaker Leslie Peraino Edmund Tedeschi 
Melissa Braun Jessica Horvath Kari Peter Tricia Tesoriero 
Sandra Bresnick Andrea Horvitz Eva Pierorazio Elizabeth Turner 
Brian Brown Louis Hutchinson Linda Pocius Gregory Wartman 
Eric Cimino Erica Iacono Brian Potter Erin Weleber 
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Sarah Daul David Klemenz Sonja Rivera Elizabeth B. Reynolds 
Peter DeScioli David Klemish Kristen Robbins Thomas R. Scott 
Justin Donato Gregory Knott Ouida Robins Harris E. Ross 
Brenden Driscoll Brent Koenig Rebecca Rojewski John Jebb 
John Dueber Kelly Kuhns Jennifer Roux 
Eric Eck Jessica Lawrence Britton Saffer EXCELLENCE IN 

Andrea Fava Ceasar Layton George Sapna TEACHING AWARD: 

Traci Feit Cara Lehane Karen Schaub Kathlee Therrien 

Alpha Lamda Delta is the National Honor Society for Freshman. 
It requires a cum. GPA of 3.6 or higher from freshman year 

TOYOTA'S RE 
11 ••• The RAV4, Which Corners Better, Rides More Smoothly And Feels 
More Nimble Than Any SUV Made. 11 -Auto Week, june '96 

'1he RAV4Is A Fun·Junkie's Dream Machine." -Car And Driver, April '96 

RKABLE RAV4 
"Toyota's New RAV4 Seems To Bridge The Cast Casm Between Car And Truck. This 

Little Wagon With Big Wheels Is A Car And A Truck." -Car And Driver, April '96 
"Rally-Car Performance, Camry-Like Quality" -Car And Driver, July '96 

There's More. Your KAV4 Can BeA2-Door Or 4-Door,AFront-Wheel 
Drive Or A4-Wheel Drive, On-Road Or Off-Road With Room For Up 

· To 5 And Cargo, Too. 

TOYOTA RAV4 ••• IT•s OUT THERE AT YOUR 
~~-~~,~~~~( TOYOTA DEALER NOW! SimplyeBest 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

If your watch has 
a sick tick ... 

"tack" it to us! 
Silver Works will test and replace 

your battery to keep you up 
and running! 

SILVER ~WORKS. 
50 E. Main Street 

366-8300 

The Uni versity o r De laware 

PHONATHON 
says 

Thank You 
to the following 
local merchants 

for their support 
of Phonathon's 
student callers: 

•Jake 's Hambu rger's 

oCieveland Avenue Sub Shop 

•Christy 's Hair Salon 

•Brewed Awakenings 

• Friendly'~ 

•Taco Be ll 

•B lockbuster Video 

•Happy Garden Restaurant 

•Head lines Day Spa &Salon 

•Regal Cinemas 

•Disco Rou nd 

•Chestnut Hill Movie Theater 

•TCBY 

•Bage l and Bake 

•Christiana Mall Cinemas 

•Jam'n & Java 

•Days of ights 

•AMC Newark Movie Theater 

•McDonald's 

•Ganello's Pizza 

•UD Bookstore 

•Subway 

•GmssRoots 

•Brunswick Blue Hen Lane: 

ALL 1997 
CALENDARS 

20°/o OFF 
Newark Newsstand 

70. East Main Street 
368-8770 
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Cheers and Jeers 
With the la ~t i~'>Ue of the 

s.::mester ..:om.::s The Re\'iC\\ staffs 
l~t t:ham:c to artim1 or. more likel). 
..:ondemn the people and e\Cilt'> Ill 

the ne''' 0\ er the three months 
since s..:hool began . So. 111 the 
traditi on uf pithy crit1cism The 
Rc,icv. likes to call Cheers and 
Jeers. here i'> our collet:ti\'<: list of 
the \\tnners and loser!> of Fall 
Semester 'lJ6. 

•This ~emester has seen a lot 
more of the same old had poll c)
mal-.ing from the admmistration. 
and the staff wa:, p;uti..:ularl) 
offended h) the decisi<Hl to 
"ithhold campus AIDS -.tattsti<.:s. 
The admmi . tration·s scapegoating 
of SLTY's programming to explain 
awa) the problem of elm,, cutting 
abo ruffled the staff's collective 
feathers. and once agmn \\C ''ill 
tssuc our plea for the admitllstration 
to hegin treating the theater art~ 
groups on campu-; fair!) . If the 
administration truly \\anh to curh 
drint..ing. it needs to suppon the arb . 
and charging '>ludent theater 
thou:.ands of dolhu·:, to use Mitchell 
Hall when it v.ould othcm ise 'tam] 
unused on a weekend or putting 
troupes in the multipurpose nxlln i-. 
indefensible. The announcement 
that the administration ''ill change 
its polic) on underage drinking in 
the dorms also failed to '''In an) 
friends from The Re\'iew. The 
proposed penalties are too harsh for 
the infraction, and outla,,in g 
underage rcsidellls to be in an of
age student' s room if that student 
h~ a beer in the fridge is ridiculous. 
To round out o ur scathi ng 
indictment of the administration. the 
deci ion to shut d0\\11 one residence 
hall per !>emester for renO\ations 
without any concrete plan to 
compensate for O\ crcrowding is 
irresponsible and '>hon-sighted. 

•On a Newarl-. le\ el. the staff 
belic\'cs Iron Hill Brcwef) fell far 
short this semester. B) failing to 
complete construction by th e 
promised date in September. the 
brewery building displaced severJI 
\ludents. at lea;,t one of'' hom spent 
more than one night in her car. 

•The cit) al\o elicited a jeer from 
The Rc\'icw \\ ith their rcfu~al to 
;,upport a community center for 
Newark )OUth. If the) don·t want 
kid ;, hangtng o ut at the ewart.. 
Shopping Center. the) 'h<nlld be 
'' illing to pro\'idc altcmati,c-,. 

•The univer-,it) and to\\n hoth 
\\ill th e inctlecti'e traffic 
managcnK·nt l.l\\ anJ: the uni\'cr~ it) 
for shutting do\\ n the Smith 
O\ erp<L'S. and the lO\\ n for failing to 
proper!) ux>rdinate the lights at the 
Main Street ~1nd South College 
A venue intcr;.cction. At:cidents and 
close calls haYe w.en \\ith the 
increa;,cd pede;,trialb cro,.,ing these 
street!>. and it i!> not a pn1blt.:m that 
should be ignored. 

•The Trahant UniYersity Center 
collected its O\\ n li;,t of complamts. 
includmg lh ~esthetic !n>Cn,ihilit) 
and the fact that the onl) parl-.ing 
accc-,sJblc to the TUC is in the 
garage. "hich charges students 
w hcther the) ha\'C paid $:100 li1r a 
permit or not. In fact. the s tall 
wou ld lit..e to ba~h the parl-.ing 
S)slcm O\crall. hoth for the 
exorbitant fees and for the lac!.. of 
surticient. paces for parl-.ing. 

•The Revie" ''a' also 
d1s-.<1tisficd with the <.:oncert;, 
ofkrcd thi;, scmeqer: "hat 
happened to the da);, of big name 
group;;> Coulllf) doe;.n·t count. • 

•The Scmunge as well slmu ld he 
ashamed of itself'. closi ng for the 
weekend' and leaving the whole of 
E<.l'>t Campus hungf) and food-less 
on Saturday nights. 

•The campus convenience mans 
also deserve reproach for 
overcharging. Despite claims that 
the prices arc umwoidablc. logic 
seem' to dictate that costs cou ld he 
kmcrcd: if 7-11 can do it. wh) can't 
Harrington·> 

•Ann Stone. from Republicans 
for Choice. desen es a scolding lc1r 
her unfounded accusations of 
spousal abuse against Go\'. Tlmm'L' 
R. Ca rper. Ca rper' ' oppo ne nt. 
Re pub li ca n Janet Rtcwni cki. 
although she denies in\'OI\'ement 
with the acc usations. sho uld he 
criticiLcd nonethclc;,s I(Jr h~r failure 
to prote st St o ne· s charges. The 
debacle was a perfect example of 
the kind of campaigning that can 
on I) hurt thi s cou ntr). and 
R~ewnicki should ha,·c mndemned 
it as sm;h. 

• "· not e,·en the nation is safe 

Editor in Cbirr: l..e;!nne Milway 
E:.ecullve Editor: Peler BOthum 
~aoagiog Ma~zine Editors: 

Erin ~uth I' om Wal'.er 
Spons Edllor: l<ob.!n Kalosse 
Editorial Editor: Boll Werde 

from Th~ Re\iew ·,scorn. and few 
escape this semester. First, the ;,tall 
condemns the popula<.:e for the 
incredible apath) !>hown duri ng the 
elet:tion-; thi s year. Califomia voters 
get a huge jeer as \\ell for their 
outlawing of artirmative action by 
referendum. Finally. th e 
homophllhes in Congress garnered 
their O\\n personal admon ition 
''hen they passed the inexcusable 
and Constitution-\ iolating Defense 
of M'uTiagc Act. 

•To tin ish up. the stall would like 
to otTer a soc iety-w ide 
condemnation for waiting ulllil two 
afllucnt. "hitc. educated people are 
accused of infanticide to s tart 
talt..ing about it. Ltvcs arc lives 
regardle'>!> of race. !>ot:io-economic 
position or education. and no one of 
them i;, more \'aluahlc than an) 
other. 

But now. that·, enough of that. 
Since we ;, tri'c to offe r 
encouragement as well as c1iticism. 
here's the list of cheers. 

•Sin<.:e the administration took 
such a heating in jeers. they arc due 
so me word in their defense. 
President DaYid P. Ro clle should 
be commended for continu ing his 
tradition of meeting interested 
students for lunch several times a 
semester. The campus beautification 
that originated largely with Roselle 
as well also won suppon from the 
staff. This year's entering freshman 
cl~s was also the most diverse class 
ever admitted by the univer ity; 
more moves in this direction should 
be punted. 

•The TUC also drew a fair share 
of censure. and we must admit it has 
its good points. Vita Nova is a 
welcome addition to campus and a 
wonderful restaurant. and the food 
court provides students with more 
options. 

•The Student Center Program 
Advisory Board deserves kudos for 
roping in writer/director Kevin 
Smith. of ··clerks" fame. and we'd 
lit..e to thank Smith for coming on 
shon notice. 

•The Galleria. while certain 
aspects of the mall evoke 
reservations from some members of 
the staff. wins an endorsement from 
The Rcvi~\\ for bringing more 
options to Main Street shopping. 

•Newarl-. had its first Habitat for 
Humanll~ IHlU!>e huilt. and in 
recognition of that. the stall would 
lit..e to lend our support to the 
program and urge others to aid them 
"ith their ''ork. 

•Cheer-. to footba ll. '' hich just 
completed its ninth straight ,,·inning 
sea,on. mens· soccer and their 
coach. The soccer team has 
imprm ed \W-.tly O\'er the past few 
)Cars . and much of the credi t 
belong, to coach Mart: Samonisky. 

•Th~ Facult) Senate also merits a 
pat on the hat:!.. for gi' ing the Greek 
hnusc time to son out its 0\\ n alTair.. 
\\ith the accreditation proposal 
hdore they re\ n ke pledging 
altogether. 

•Thank> aho go to the Oscar 
Meyer <.:ompany for dri\ ing it s 
beautiful \\'Ciner through town again 
thi!> !>CmC'>lCL 

•Residence Life and the Resident 
Studcm Association both desen c 
the campus ·s adm irati on for 
authoriting and obtaining th e 
Polar\\'a\~S allowed in dorms this 
semester for the first time. 

•A hig cheer goes to Rainbow lor 
b1inging hoot..s hack to this college 
l0\\11. and th~ir selec ti on is even 
prett) gtxld. 

•Dean of St uden ts Timothy F. 
Brnot..' also got a com mendati on 
from The Revic'' staff for his 
capable handling o r the multiple 
trag~dies this s umm er and thi s 
semester. We respect and appreciate 
his dedication. 

•Cheers to Uni\l:rsity United li1r 
liinall) pulling it together: we look 
forwan...l to even slrongcr progran1s 
in future terms. 

•ll1~ Stone Balloon also dcscf\'CS 
a cheer for ib underage ~hows on 
Sunda) s. hut it might be a gtxld idea 
to have all-ages shows that arc open 
to all ages instead of only those 
under 21. 

•Hawaii. the counterpoint to our 
di,approval of Congress. is 
supported hy The Review in it s 
recognition or equal rights for 
homosexual s. 
•Finall). puhlic safety's new c -con 
service is a positi\'c program. and 
an) me<NJrcs to keep students safer 
dc;..::n e to he suppo1tcd. 

Planned Parenthood 
offers options 

In response to a letter in the Friday 
Nov. 22 issue of The Rev iew, I 
wou ld like to respo nd to severa l 
in acc ura c ie s abo ut Planned 
Parenthood of Delaware. 

First. Planned Paren th ood of 
Delaware rece ives no governme nt 
funding for abo rtions. 

Planned Parenthood does receive 
gove rnment funding for one 
program. the national family 
planning program. Ti tl e X. to 
provide cont racep ti ves and related 
counseling to low-income women. 
This is a 25-year-old program 
preventing 1.2 million unintended 
pregnancies each year. 

Each U.S. c it izen's share of th e 
nationwide Title X program is 75 
cents per year. All cl ini cs. including 
Planned Parenthood. have always 
hcen prohibited from using this 
money for abortions. This 
prohibition has been enforced by 
investigations by both Congress and 
the Department of Health and 
Human Ser\'iccs. 

In addit ion to t1ffering 
con tracept i ve~ to lo\\-income 
women at a reduced rate. Planned 
P<Jrcnthood provide s many other 
sen• ices: pregnancy tests. options 
cou nseli ng a nd prenata l care. 
HIY/A IDS testing and co un se lin g. 
;.,exua ll y tran s mitted infec tion s 
testing and treatment and emergency 
contra<.:ep ti on ( th e mo rnin g-afte r 
pill). And we do prm ide ahortions 
for those women who decide to not 
conti nue thei r pr~gnancies. But these 
:trc not subsidiLcd by any taxpayer·, 
money. 

Second. most women arc no t 
pressu red by thei r boyfriends to have 
a bo rti o ns. The Alan Guttmacher 
In stitute 's research on why women 
have abortions report th a t o n 
::tvcragc. '' o1ncn gi vc qucc reasons 
for their aborti on: three-fourths ·ay 
that having a baby wou ld interfere 
with work. sc hoo l or ot her 
responsibilities: about two-t hirds say 
they cannot afford to have a child; 
and one- half say they do not want to 
be a single parent or have problem · 
in the relation s hip with their 
hu sbands or part ners. In o ur options 
counseling we stress that women 
cons ider all the ir options about an 
unintended pregnancy and make 
their o wn per so nal decision. in 
consultati on with their partner if so 
desired . 

Planned Pare nt hood sta ll arc 
proud of the work they do and look 
forward to contin uing to serve the 
s tudent s at the University of 
Delaware. 

/Jm·ic/ Greenberg. Ph.D. 
President and CEO 

Salem story 
misrepresents fact 

Green Delaware appreciates The 
Review· s improved l"OVcrage of stuff 
ahoul the "envir ·1nmcnt." For 

-, -=- --

. - . _::_:-=..:.:.,. 

Letters to the Editor 
examp le The Review. to o ur 
knowledge. is on ly major Delaware 
publication so far to take a strong 
s tand agai ns t the ve ry dangerous 
Salem nuclear plant. 

I 'd like to o ffer a slight 
c larification of a statement attributed 
to me in the Sept. 26 story. ··Del. 
Environmental Groups Want Reform 
[of the Governor 's budget] ... The 
·'over $300 mi Ilion given ... to the 
Star Refinery [Texaco) and Ciba 
Geigy" refers to au thorization of tax
exempt industri al reven ue bonds. 

The state isn't giving S300 million 
directly to these guys. I probabl y 
didn't make myse lf clear to your 
reporter. The basic poin t i · 
unchanged: it"> dumb for taxpayers 
to subsidize cxpan ion of plant~ 
already causing so much trouble and 
so man) health prohlcms. 

Alan Muller 
Coordinator. Green Dell/lmre 

Traffic problems 
can be improved 

Thi s letter is in rc,ponsc to the 
recent editorials h) Staci Ward and 
the tragic death of junior Da\'e 
Toman. 

Staci is correct that the uni ver,i ty. 
Newark and Dc iD OT can make 
c ha nges to the uni\'ersil) 
c n\'ironmcnt to make it safer to 
tra\'el around cwa rk . HO\\C\'cr. 
hcforc we begin to point fingers at 
these insti tuti on. Jll of ns: rc~i dent -;. 

s tu dent~ and a rea employees must 
under;,tand t ha t our O\\ n daily 
actions cou ld cause more li \'es to be 
lost. 

We <.:an. through our own 
behavior. make Newark a safer place 
to li,·e. work and go to ;,chool. 
During Ill) 18 months as a Nc\\ ark 
resident. I have witnessed man y 
unsafe actions o n my residential 
street. 

Drivers routinCI) run stop s ign s 
and speed o n streets ''here 
pedestrians and cyclists arc 
prevalent. On o ne oc<.:a;,ion. my car 
\\as passed by anothe r at an unsafe 
speed whi le a school bus just ahead 
w:~s letting o tT children. 

And how o ften do we c urse and 
unsafel y pass that cyc li st in front uf 
us who has just as much right to be 
on the road as we do·> 

In Delaware. hike riders are 
ex pected to foll ow the sa me traffic 
laws as <.:ars. Cyclists tend to run 
stop s igns and traffic lights at all 
times of the day and night. On 
SC \'eral occasio ns. l ha\'e had near 
accidents with people on bikes. 
because they did not s top. it was 
dark. and they were effectively 
invisible. Plea se. for yo ur own 
safety. wear visihle clothing and use 
helmets. reflectors and headlight s. 

On numerous occasions. I have 
seen skateboarders and rollcrbladcrs 
traveling in the street who refu sed to 
move out of the way of oncoming 
cars . To quote Staci : "Helloooooo'" 

As a pedestrian. I admit I ha'e 
jaywalked . walked in the s treet 
instead o f o n the sidewalk and 
crossed wi th out waiting for the 
pedestrian signal. We all do it. The 

children in my neighbo rh ood. aged 
two months to 16 years. know better 
than ro endanger them seh ·es in th is 
way. Why don't we, as ad ult . know 
better'1 

We a re a ll g u i lty o f care le ss 
decision-making and sometim es we 
take lllpid risks. We tend to lose 
perspective. Is it such a big deal to 
abide by the traffic laws" The laws 
are here for ou r safety. yours and 
mine. W e can a ll tr ave l more 
ca refully through ewark. mindful 
both of our own safe ty and the safety 
o f those around us . 

Mr. Toman to uched man y lives . 
Do not let his tragic death bo:: for 
nothing 1 Through yo ur individual 
actions. you can make 1 ewark a 
~afe r place for you rself a nd 
everyone. 

Lorene J Ather 
Ne11Y1r/.: 

Media presently 
lacks substance 

After reading Melissa Meisel ' s 
col umn in the Dec. 6 issue of The 
Re\'icw. l find myself wis h ing I 
could take the media more for 
granted than I already do. 

Apparently the reason the media is 
>O much better today than in the pa ·t 
i;, because it is so much more visual. 
Becaus~ images can be translated to 
prin t or across distances better nm> 
than at any ot her poi nt in human 
histor). 1ci-;el ccms to think the 
people who are the med ia arc doing a 
better job. I don·t think so. True. 
human s arc. above nearly a ll e lse. 
visual creatures. But conce ntrating 
o n the vi~ua l aspec t of life detracts 
from the one rea lm of humanity that 
superccdcs v is ual s timulati o n : 
thought. 

The trend of the media throughout 
tim e has been towa rd telling th e 
story bett er. Hand in hand with this 
is the red ucti o n o f audien ce 
part it: ipati on. I di sagree that media 
has become a more physical pan of 
people. When story tellers related the 
tale s of Ulysses. all they had were 
their words and their hands. Of 
nece~sit y they were almos t in contact 
wit h their audience. How many of us 
ge t the chance to hake hand s with 
Tom Brokaw each night at 7 when 
he tinishcs? 

As fa r as magaLines having tlavor. 
''hen it comes to clothes or·m usic. 
grcat 1 But when I'm trying to find 
out why the United State might he 
sending troops to Zaire. tlavor is the 
last thing I'm looking for . 

Wake up Melissa 1 Look around 
the class or. better yet. whichever har 
it is you frequent. Arc we really 
more knowledgeable about people 
we don't know and can· t sec'1 Or arc 
we merely less informed about the 
li ves of tho se we walk past ever) 
day·> Today·s media is making us 
strangers to our neighbors. We no 
lo nger put o ur brain in drive when 
we plop down in front of the tube : 
we ~xpect to he entertained. Once. it 
required thought to decide what was 
hcing told to us and what it meant. 
Now. we hlindly accept because we 
have seen . 
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P ersonally. I ' d rather hav e 
Shakespeare or Dougl as Adams on 
the coffee table. but that 's just me. 

Ke1·in W BoYd 
Junior 

Evolutionism not 
science either 

A le tt e r in Th e R eview on 
Tue sday Nov. 26 drew a harp 
distinction between creationism and 
e mpiri cal science. While l 
wholeheartedly admit that 
creati onis m is not scie ntifi c in th e 
empirical sense, I would like to add 
th at neither i any o ther theory of 
orig in . 

Science. by it s nature, is 
observab le and te stabl e; therefo re , 
any theory of orig in - creationi sm 
o r o th e rwise- ca nn o t be trul y 
scientifi c in thi s sense. Obviously. it 
deals wi th phenomena which 
occu rred in the past and hence are 
not und e r the juri sdi c ti o n of a 
present-day sc ientist. 

either creationism nor its present 
alternati ve, evo lutioni sm (a applied 
to past orig ins. not variation within 
spec ies). ca n stand up beneath the 
scie ntifi c meth od simply because 
they are not observable . 

Evolutionism. as mu c h as 
c reat io nism . depends upo n a 
chro no logy which is comp letely 
unobsen able a nd . as s uch. find s 
i tse l f sad ly lacking the criteria 
needed to be "sciemific ... 

This is not to say. ho wever. that 
theories o f o rtglll cannot L~<: 
e.\Cilllined cientifically. with the 
resources our present world provides 
us. For instance. the Bible-believing 
creationist has put hi s faith in a~ 
hist o rical document. and so thi 
doc ument is te sted (a nd very well 
substantiated ) with o ther annals of 
recorded hi story. 

The evolutionist, likewise . can 
point to po pulation diversity 
achieved throug h genetics as an 
indication (on a small scale ) of what 
he believes too k place ( in th~ 
unobservable past) o n a grand scale. 
Both sides can approach their faiths 
scientifica ll y (a nd thi s is what 
··creation scie nti s ts'' do. without 
presupposing that their faith it self is 
scicntilic. as their literature time and 
again re ve als ). hut ultimat ely no 
theory of origins is truly science. 

Brian D. Rhea 
Fresh111a11 
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So what 
is the 
secret? 

Bill 
Werde 

Counter 
Point 

During the five and a half years that 
was my college career, I learned quite 
a few things. 

Obv io us ly. so me le ,sons were 
easier learned than others. Don't eat 
too much Scrounge food. Don't wait 
un til the last minute to register for 
c lasses. Don't be s hit-faced for 
sc me!>tcrs at time . or it will take a 
long t1 me to graduate. 

And othe r lessons were harder to 
reali1c. let alone lcam. It is very easy 
to leave college the person you were 
''hen you arrived. hut you won ·t r e 
doing anyone any favors, least of all. 
:ourself. Xenophobes never get very 
far from home. 

Let me tell you a little story of a 
punk-ass freshman who thought he 
had all the answers. This kid joined a 

·fraternity as a first-semester freshman 
and had a hell of a time . This kid 
drank and parried all the time and 
made a lot of nC\\ friends This kid 
\\'as on top of the woriJ. living 
'' cekend lO weekend. 

Of co urse, this kid failed out of 
-,chool Spring Semester of freshman 
~car. 

To many. this would have been the 
end. But this kid was fortunate to 
have friends and family who wamcd 
him to clean up and get back to 
school. This kid had th e sense to 
realiLe that a diploma was a means to 
an end and that even if school. ucked, 
once he ''as out. he could do 
whatever he wanted. 

Or maybe he could do whale\ er he 
wanted while he \\as in school') 
!1-lay be. school would be more 
appealing if it could be u .ed as a 

practice fi eld for life') 
For the next four yea rs. this kid 

wouldn·r rake no fo r an answer. He 
was taken o tT hi s frat e rnit y· s ros ter 
because he failed out or school. 10 

problem - he became active again 
and. shortly after. acted as president 
for a semester. He realized that these 
responsibilitie> meant doing things his 
way. instead of bitching about what 
others did. 

Doing as much as possible became 
an addictive way of life. The kid went 
on to he an off icer 111 th e 
Int erfra ternity Council. and then 
served a year as IFC president. He 
wrote a weeki) column in The 
Review. And he loved his time at the 
uni,·crsity. 

Regardless of whether you arc an 
overachiever or a constant partyer. 
you must listen to the mes~age thi s 
kid o ilers. for he was one of you. At 
one time or another. this kid did a 
little of everything. He partied ::tt 

fraternities. He parried at bars. He 
parried at houses. He went to clubs. 
raves and o ther schools. He drove 
across the country. And he sti ll 
managed to do all those other things 
which look good on a resume but. 
more importantly. enrich you as a 
person. 

Unlcs~ you want to go lO graduate 
school. don't worry about your grades 

eREV'iEWe 

-just make sure yo u pass your 
classes. The experiences yo u pick up 
outside the c lassroom will cmTy you 
so much further than how well you 
did on your scan-t ron exams. 

Get away from ro utine s. More 
impunantly. ge t away from the 
school. The university is an hour from 
Baltimore and Philly and two hours 
from D.C. and New York. And while 
it might be tough to find a Scrounge
burger. most cities will have brick 
pathways in case you get homesick. 
and they are reaming with life - the 
life in which you will immer<;c 
yourself when you leave this squi n-el
riddcn ahode. Give yourself a 
head start. 

So if you haven't figured it out. 
"the kid" is me. And as I finish typing 
this. m) final co lumn, I stil l don't 
know if 1·11 actually have finished my 
undergraduate requirements when 
classes arc over. But I know r vc had 
a hell of a lot of fun. and I know. 
more than anything else. that I am 
ready to leave - ready for the world. 
And no class taught me that. 

Bill \Verde is ourgoin ~ edirorial 
ediror. He lo1·es some of YOU, and 
hwes some of _wu, bur nwsrl1· he is 
jusr pra1·ing his professors shou· 
mercY. Send e-mail good-b,·es ro 
slwdm,·@ udel. edu. 
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Panama ... end of century, 
beginning of problem 

Peter 
Bothum 

The Rat 
Files 

'·Don't you know she's com ing 
home to me/ You'll lose her in that 
turn/ I'll get her. oh oh." 

-Van Halen. '·Panama" 

On Dec. 31, 1999. something bad 
is going to happen. 

It' s not going lO have to do with 
any catast rophi c vomit flood caused 
by the massive amounts of alcohol 
that is sure to be consumed on and 
around that date. 

It's not going to have anything to 
do with the messed up computers 
that won't be ab le to disp lay the year 
:woo a nd therefo re wi ll cease to 
operate at the turn of the cloc·k. 

I rea lly don·r understand thai. 
anyway. Why didn't the makers of 
those comp uters prepare their 
machines for the year 2000? They 
knew it was comi ng. didn 't they') 

And it defini tely won ·r have 
anything to do with that sy mbol guy 
who used to be Prince and any "line 
in his pocket" or any ··party'' he 
might be having. 

On that date. the United States has 
w turn the Panama Canal back over 
to the good people of Panama as a 
result of a treaty signed by the great 
Jimm y Caner and the Republic of 
Panama in 1979. In all probability. 
the United States isn't going lO want 
to do that. 

And it ain't gonna be pretty. 
But why worry about thi s now·J 

It's only the end of 1996. so there' s 
plenty of time for the United Stares 
and Panama to hammer all of the 
details out . pack up all of our bags 
and get the hell out of Dodge. right'> 

Wrong. Too much time has been 
wasted already. 

Forget the fact that in 1990 the 
United States stuck to that I'/ 19 

treaty that called for the position of 
admin istrator of the Panama Canal 
Commission - a U.S. agency - 10 
be headed by a Panamanian. In I 989, 
just before that meaningles s 
appoin tm ent, the United States 
invaded Panama lO capt ure then
leader Manuel Noriega and take him 
in for drug trafficking. 

Hmm . interesting . The U.S. 
government charging another world 
leader with drug trafficking. Is that 
hypocrisy I smell'1 

o, i1's coffee. Yes, Panama is 
one of the world's largest producers 
of coffee. and because of its high 
altitude. it's supposed to be damn 
good coffee. And since the United 
States as a country is prclly much 
addicted to the magic (a nd 
expensive) bean. it would be in our 
best interest to hold on to that area. 

But because things arc ge tting a 
little confusing. let's take a moment 
to rc)!roup. 

Put simply. here arc the reasons 
why the Uni ted States and its 
citizens should be conce rned about 
Panama right now: the 
aforementioned coffee dilemma. lOll 
rates for the canal. the crumbling of 
the Van Halcn reunion and the 
swirling propaganda. signaling a 
jockeying for position already. 

F irst the lOlls. The highest toll 
ever. $141,344.97. was paid by The 
Crown Princess when it passed 
through on May 2. 1993. Some dude 
swam through the Canal in 1928 and 
paid only 36 cents. but if you figure 
in inflation. it would cost about $160 
lO go so lo today. 

In 1994 , 12 .337 commercial 
vessels crossed the ca nal. The 
average lOll for a commercial-going 
vessel during that year was $33.785. 
Do the math: that's a whopping 
$416.805.545 per year. I don't thi111: 
the United States is going [ P c;ve up 
that kind of moneyS<' : ~,,ty. 

Then there·<·:." whole Van Halen 
thing. )'Jr- · .• , while it might not seem 
a" ,nat important , the band that 
rocked the world with their 1984 

s ma s h s ingle "Panama" tried lO 

reform thi s year wHh their origmal 
lead signer, David Lee Roth. The) 
appeared on-<,tage together at the 
MTV Video Music Awards and even 
recorded a few cut> for their greatest 
hits compilation. A tour was 111 the 
works. 

So why d1d thi> reunion fail '' The 
band hasn·r made a good record in a 
decade. and Roth hasn't made 
anything since \\ ho-know<,-\\ hen . 
The only answer is that the U.S. 
government. anticipating a Van 
Hal en World Tour complete '' Hh a 
s how-swpping performance of 
"Panama ... stopped the reunion 
themselves. 

Which leads us to my final poim 
The U.S. government. through the 
usc of propaganda. Is already 
po s itioning It>clf to hold on to 
Panama when the year 2000 comes 
around. 

In the Dec. 8 Ne\\ York Times. a 
s tory ran that sJid a British 
Ohservawry was debating \lhen the 
new millennium actuall) begins and 
the old one ends. The ohservator~ 
took a stand. and stated quite hold!~ 
that on midnighl. Dec. 31. 1999. "we 
will be celchrating the 2000th year. 
or the la>l year or the millennium. 
not the '>tart of the llC\\ millennium.'' 

This would be of great usc to the 
United States. It could ah\ ays argue 
that it intended to wrn O\Cr the canal 
at the beginning of the nc\\ 
millennium. and that P;111ama \\OUid 
have to waH one more year to gain 
con tro l. Thi> ''ould open the door 
for more stalling. and \Vho 1-.IHl\\s 
''hat could happen then. 

But don't \Vorry ahout this \\hole 
thing roo much. Just kmm that ''hen 
the clock hHs midnight on Dec . 31. 
I "19. and the sk) is all purple. and 
there's people running C\'Cry ''here. 
that the . hH·s gonna hll the tan 111 
Panama. 

Perer Borlwm n rite c\eCit/1\'t' 
ediror of The Re•·tcH·. Send w1r e
mat! 10 hahaluga(!ludel.eclu. 

Crime coverage biased Where are my glasses? 
Where are your handcuffs!? Ken 

Grimes 

Guest 
Column 

I'm a bit disturbed hy the talk I 
hear abo ut the Grossberg!Peterson 
cw,c. It seems many feel tcnllS like 
murderer don't apply to everyone. 
"hethcrtheirciimc fits the lahcl. 

I'm aswu ndcd by the number of 
pcopk who believe no rime was 
committed. that thne's no 
difference between thc i sit uation 
and abortion. First of a from the 
sixth to the ninth month aby can 
experience many J i ffercnt 
sensations. including pain. Amy 
Grossbcro and Brian Peterson 
delivered her child. and even if it 
wasn't nine months in the womb. it 
was still a premature birrh 

Secondly. if you arc not ready for 
the responsibility a chi ld brings. you 
have two legal option that may 
help you. abortion 01 doption. 
Delivering a six-pound >aby boy. 
shaking it up and tying i1 n a bag is 
not an abortion. nor is legal. If 
!hey were going to deli v, the chi I d. 
why not go w the hn >ita !') As 
adults they could have ranged to 
leave the child for ado 111. What 
could have been a quiet 
now. unfortunately, a 
of premeditated murd· 

How much thour 
to realize that placin 
garbage bag and pu 
Monday morning 1 
Un less that chi l 

·cdure is 
>al case 

take 
I in a 
t for 
mg? 
his 

umbilical cord an on's 
neck. it's a good , was 
murder in the lir>t e for 
the death penalty. 

But who wants l death 
penalty for Grossberg ~rson? I 
recall looking at the p •. 1 .: r with a 
tear in my eye saying. "They look 
like such nice kids -I nm't bel ieve 
they'd do such a thing." And then I 
snapped out of it. Because I realiLed 
that's exactly what the media will 
have you think - these upper-crust 

AulslaRt Eatertalnmenl Editors: 
Keilb w~ Gregory Shulas 

A5s1st11Rt Futures Editor: 
Bonecroncber Jennings 

A..tsunt Nrws Edlton: 
Anwrew Gryp3 Colleen P<eorelli 

kids aren't capabk of murder. And 
they reinforce that belief with 
pictures from their yearbook or 
other lovey-dovey photos. What· s 
the lirst thing we say') "They don ·t 
look like Ciimin:~Js." Of cour~C they 
don't. when you sec samples of the 
most joyous times in an individual's 
lire. But ''hat happens when the 
opposite is ;hown·> 

Look at the ca>e of former 
studen t David Stevenson and 
Robert Manley. When they were 
arrested for murder. hov' lllan) 
Norman Rocb\cll scenes did the 
media JX1rtray them in·> And the tir.;t 
thing V\C said was. "yeah. they did it 
-just look at them." 

The media seems to have the 
rem1 joumalism confused with jury. 
which is what they play and what 
they turn us into. Ask Time 
magazine: if they believed in 
"innocent until proven guilty ... 
would they have doctored their 
cover photo of O.J. to make him tit 
a c1iminal profile'' 

So the media' s involvement lead~ 
me to a-,k - did Jane Brady back 
off her suggestion or the death 
penalty because the media 
portrayed the crime as just panicked 
ac ti ons of l\\'O scared. confused 
children·> 

Wake up ami smell the melanin 
people. If you \\ere tn erase the 
specifics from the two cases 
discussed above. you have the exact 
same scenario. Both panics were 
accused of murder - why should 
simi lar crimes warrant different 
coverage from the media. and in 
turn diffcrcm judgments from the 
public ·> Would we hold the same 
beliefs if we weren' t provided with 
phmugraphs·) 

The crime commincd by 
Peterson and Grossberg is not new. 
But now that two rich. white 
students may be guilty of the c1ime. 
no one believes they could do it. 
But the upper clas> is no less 
capabk of L·ommitting crime than 
lower classes. To suggest anything 
else is an insult. 

Ken Cri111es is " col1111111isr for 
The Re1·iew 

Mike 
Rich 

Happy 
Thoughts 

I was recent!) berated by another 
esteemed 1hinkcr (w ho chooses to 
keep her. no doubt. stellar thoughts 
from the public eye and scrutiny ) for 
a hideous case o f triteness in my 
editorial . 

Deeply hurt by thi s thoughtful 
criticism. I racked my brains for 
hours auempting to think of just one 
new idea. None came to mind. 
though. and my critic had failed to 
share any of her shoc kingly original 
views on life. So. l was ·tuck: trite. 
s li g:htly insulted. and withou t a topic. 

I decided. then. to share with my 
gent le readers a great and quite 
original idea of a South Carolina 
teacher. Please allow me 10 briefly 
recoum the tale. 

On Nov. 13. a white kindergarten 
teacher in South Carolina . Phy llis 
Adclsflugcl. wrote the message , 
"Where arc my glasses '" on the face 
of a fi ve-year-old black student. Nina 
Campbell. Understandably. mayhem 
ensued as the girl's mother acc used 
Adclstlugcl of racism. 

The accusation led to the teacher 
resigning. though she later withdrew 
her resignati on. 

The ~lost importan t o tT-shoo t of 
th e entire ep isode. though. is the 
crusade taken up b y the mother. 
Teresa Camphell. in the wake of thi s 
incident. The elder Campbell has 
begun pressing for a law forbidding 
teachers from writing "punitive 
message>" on the faces of studen ts. 

In my eyes. thi s law is long 
overdue. Too many messages have 
be en wriuen. too many markers 
wasted. to al low !hi s horrible act to 
legally comin ue. 

After all. writin g: something mean 
on the face of a child is not a very 
good thing to do. and. like all bad 

things in soc iety , should be explicitly 
outlawed . 

Take jaywalking. There's a law 
against that particular evi l, and no 
one I know has done it since. 

While we're outlawing punitive 
face-writing. I think we should write 
a law banning construction workers 
from whistling at attractive women. 
Likewise. ~pi tting from a high 
huilding on thu;,c walking b~low has 
continued long enough In my mind. 

Finally. we need a "pee in th e 

toilet" law. where anyone who fail s 
to a i m appropria te ly loses hi s 
urination license. 

Imagine the q ua lit y of life in that 
world. That is. imagine the quality of 
life for lawyers in that world . As it is. 
there aren't near ly e no ugh laws to 
keep them busy and in the black. 

So. let us agree that writing on the 
faces of child ren to pun ish them is 
not accep tab le . I don ' t think we 
s hould di sca rd th e e ntire idea . 
howeve r. 

Let's turn it around and make 
those who break the law pay for their 
crimes in ink. For starters. write 
"What was I thinking!" on Phylli s 
Adclstlugel's forehead with a thick. 
blue marker. 

In the grand scheme, though . 
Adc lsflu gcl is small polawe,. We 
need to think bigger. 

La s t yea r in Bo s ton. a judge 
required men who had solicited 
prostitutes to clean a vacant lot. J he 
press magically discovered the nature 

of their crime. and these men were
get this!- public ly humili ated. 

I think we could have saved 
s igni fican t mone y by ju st taking a 
Sharpie and writing. "What was I 
thinking wi th ?" o n the ir forehead s 
before se ttin g them back on the 
st rec!s . 

On a grander scal e. Clinton has 
anno un ced a plan fo r a nati o na l 
databa e of convicted pedophi lcs. A 
nati onal computer database' Wow. 
that must cost a fortune ! 
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ha'e a hellcr idea llhough 
unoriginal: Adel;,flugcl de-.errc-, 
credit): hm\ ahout we tauoo "1 hke 
little boys and girls'" aero!>\ the 
bridges o r their nose;, before -,ending 
them a\\ay. rehabilitated and read) to 
rcsu me a nom1al I i rc . 

The effect. after all. would be 1lw 
same. Ercr)nne \\OUid know of their 
~rime. and the) \\mild he hunted 
do,,n like •quirrcl-, h) e'ery parclll 
and sci f-rightcous t.ealot. These sick 
criminals would never be able to find 
a comfonahlc place in normal 
society. 

Studies. of course. have shO\\ n thai 
criminal~ who arc unable lO integrate 
back into ociety an: much less like!~ 
to commit another crime. Well. at 
least the dead one> are. 

I would ha'e suggested nO\\ that 
we do the same to politician-, \\hn 
take unethical campaign 
contributions. but I don't want to he 
responsible for too sharp a jump in 
Sharpie swck. N01 to mention that 
Congress would have 10 pass the law 
themselves , and our rcpresentati\ es 
have a stellar record of -,clf
lcgisla!ion. 

Then again. I can't really blame 
th em. as I'd be loathe to vote for 
hav ing. ''I'm a different kind of 
whore'" inked on my skull. 

Some people may say that I'm ju>t 
s!caling poor Adelstlugel's idea, bui 
you must admi1 she didn't think in a 
grand enough calc. The American 
ideal. after all. is puhlic humiliation. 
li tigation. and unsupported attad.,. 
right ') 

So, I call on a ll of you: put dO\\ n 
your swords. rake up your markers' 
When you see a cnme. take it ou t on 
the pcq:><!trator' . face. 

If C\eryonc did !hat. ,,e·d be II\ ing 
in Phyllis Adclsflugel·~ and Tere~a 
Campbell's rantas) \\!Hid . \~here 
everything bad is a crime and crimes 
arc punished by public humiliation. 

Micha el Rich is a colullluisr for 
Th e Rn· teu·. E-111ail hi111 ar 
6602 5@ udel. edu. 
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Your • 
Ill 

If you take your computer off campus for winter break, please DO NOT change any of your Ethernet network configuration files. Alter

ing these files will cause problems when you try to reconnect to the UD network. When you use your computer off campus, you are not 

connected via Ethernet to the UD network. Therefore, you will see error messages every time you start it up. You can ignore the error 

messages (click "OK" or press any key to continue) each time you see them- doing so will not harm your programs or computer. DO 

NOT try to eliminate these error messages by changing your network configuration files! 

If you want e-mail and Web access while you are off campus, you will need a modem (to transfer information over your telephone line) 

and a communications software package (so your computer can emulate a terminal and connect to other computers). If you have both of 

these items, then you can use e-mail and access Web information (in text format) off campus. 

NOTE: If you have e-mail access off campus through an outside internet service provider, you can create a .forward file on your central 

UNIX account to forward your University e-mail to your computer off campus. 

More information is provided on the Web. 
From the UD home page follow these links: 
Technology--> Help Center--> Taking Your Computer Off Campus (under the Hot Topics Section) 

or go directly to this URL: 
http://www. udel.edu/dcannon/ComputerOffCampus/compoffcampus.html 

Tuesday 12/10 

MIDNIGHT 
MADNESS! 

DRAnS 
$1 Bottles 

$1 Rail Drinks 
$1 Shots 

No Cover before 10 pm, 
$2 After 10 pm 

THURSDAY 12/12 

MUG NIGHT w ;Strange As Angels 
50~ drafts till 11 pm, $1 after 11 pm 
$3 fills any size pitcher until 11 pm 

TUESDAY 12/17 

MIDNIQHT MADNESS! 
25~ drafts, $1 Bottles, $1 Rail Drinks, $1 
Shots. No Cover Before 10 pm, $2 after 

Wednesday 12/11 

M • Greengenes 
,£'......,·..._, ~ :lwdlJ 

$1 drafts 
till 9 pm 

FRIDAY 12/13 
BEAT THE CLOCK No cover before 9 pm, · 

$1 after. Cover goes up $1 on the hour. 50¢ drafts all · 
• .. ,.",,., . • night. $1 Microdrafts, $1 Bottles, $1 Rail Drinks till 

11 pm. $1.75 after 11 p.m. GRINCH in Concert. 
(DJ Eric spins 11 pm till close) 

WEDNESDAY 12/18 

$1.50 Everything all night 
(RAIL & DOMESTIC) 

Friday 12/13 

BEAT THE 
CLOCK 
No Cover 

L.~ Before 9 PM 
$1 After - . -!-

Cover Goes Up 
$1 on the Hour · ') - · 

$1 CRO DRAFTS 
$1 aonLES 

$1 RAIL DRINKS til 11 pm 
$1.75 after 11 pm 

GRINCH inc ncert 
(DJ Eric spins 11 pm u til close) 

SATURDAY 12/ 4 

Flff' Like flfftt 
$1.50 Everything till 11 pm 

THURSDAY 12/19 

MUG NIGHT w;Gingham Schmiiz 
50~ drafts till 11 pm, $1 after 11 pm 
$3 fills any size pitcher until 11 pm 



In Sports 
Men's ba ketball falls to 
Boston in the final seconds 
Sunday 58-56 .. ..... .. ........ BlO 
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Dealing with bulimia one step at a time 

T HE REVIEW I Audrey Zwobki 

Students search through DELCAT for those end of semester 
papers. Morris Library is the hot spot during finals week. 

Crammin' on the 
couches, cubbies 
during crunch time 

BY HOLLY NORTO 
As.rista1Jt Spo'TS Editor 

A student weming a red and blue 
coat sits curled up on a blue chair 
with her head tightly nestled on 

her arrn. Her notebook. textbook and 
pink highlighter lie sprawled out on the 
foot rest in front of the chair. The text is 
open to the chapter that reads. "Types of 
Data Bases" - boring enough to put 
anyone into a deep lumber. 

Another clan of four student sit 
around a square table in a group-study 
room as a fifth writes a calculus problem 
,on the blackboard. The conversation 
quickly tum to a debate over whether 
the specials at the Deer Park surpass the 
deals in the Stone Balloon. 

Tall brown panels surround the desk 
· as he stares closely at the biology notes 

intricately outlined and highlightecl on 
hi paper. He pokes his head around and 
scans his surroundings for any on look
ers. With the coast clear, he stealthily 
picks up his Coke, slurps down three 
giant gulps and returns to his studies. 

Thousands of people walk through 
the doors of Monis Librm-y each day; 
however, with the semester corning to a 
close. students pile in to cram for their 

final exams and write their terrn papers 
that were assigned months ago. 

The remaining dilemma students bat
tle is finding the perfect study place that 
applies to each of their needs. 

"! like to sit up top on the third floor 
in a cubby window seat,' ' say Jon 
Johnnidis. a junior English major. " It 's 
quiet and secluded - yet you can still 
look down and check out what's goin' 
on [the second floor]." 

The second-floor social scene has 
close to 30 tables, each seating four stu
dents. But, if students have intense mate
tial to study. the constant whispers and 
giggles remain as chief distractions. 

Frequenting the library two to three 
times a week. Jon knows to anive early 
during fina ls week to ensure the avail
ability of his favorite study comer. 

"It's all cramped up now.' ' Jon says. 
"You gotta get there early because 
there's a high demand for the third-floor 
seating. You don't want to sit in the base
ment because you · re separated from the 
main scene of the library." 

The library also represents a place for 
stud-hunting and babe-watching for stu
dents; including Jon. 

see L IBRARY page B4 

BY CHRISTA MANALO 
Neu·s Features Editor 

With a loud crash. Ellen (not 
her real name) enters her 
Wilbur Street house a nd 

drops a pile of plastic bags on the floor. 
"I went to BJ's again and bought us 
treats," she says to her housemates 
excitedly. 

Her housemares are unaffected by 
the announcement because Ellen takes 
a trip to the bulk food store every 
Tuesday. 

'' [ went to see my psychiatrist 
today." she says matter-of-factly, ·'so l 
needed to make myself feel better." 

She unloads the bags as eagerly as a 
child opening presents on her birthday. 
"Look what I bought for us." she says 
ho lding in her left hand a box of 
kitchen utensils and a five-pound bag 
of broccoli in he r right. 

Unlike a lot of people who treat 
themse lves by going out to dinner or 
buying COs after a trying day. Ellen 
finds solace in splurg ing on the 
coolest-l ooking kitchen appli ances or 
the latest fat-free snack. 

Ellen. a 20-year-o ld junior, is a 
recoveting bulimic. She says her sick
ness began at the stm1 of her senior 
year of high school. 

Due to problems with her family 
that surfaced at that time. El len says. 
··when I began my senior year in high 
school. l decided that the only thing l 
could control alone was my we ight." 

Ellen says she has never been over
weight, but due to severe asthma. she 
was forced to take steroids at the age of 
12 . Consequent ly. during the four 
years that she took the drugs, she 
gained 15 pounds. As a result of carry
ing around this excess weight. Ellen 's 
self-esteem suffe red. 

In the beginning. Ellen says. she 
went through ce rt ain periods that 
would last for months when she could 
eat normally. ··But there would be clays 
when l couldn't handle everything that 

was going on in my life.'' she says, 
referring to problems within her fami 
ly as well as her poor self judgment. 
"and my way of dealing has always 
been to fix it and myself by controlling 
my eating to an obsessive poin t:· 

Eventually. Ellen fell into the rou
tine of trying not to eat at all duJing the 
clay. However. by nighnime. she says 
she had to give in to her stomach's 
nagging cries. This just led her to 
overi ndulge though. and ultimately to 
decide to get riel of the food later. 

''Later" is when Ellen would pre
tend to take 30-minute-long showers. 
Her procedure involved tuming on the 
water and playing the rad io as she sat
isfied the pestering need she fe lt to rid 
her body of whatever food she had 
consumed. 

Afterward. Ellen says. she would 
feel relief. ''Then:· she . ays. "it's like 
'O K. I' m never going to do this again. 
this is disgusting.' 

" It 's a continuous mind game. and it 
sucks." 

Although she is not sure exactly 
what stimulated the initial impulse to 
binge and purge. through emotionally 
draining meetings every Tuesday. 
Ell en and her psychiatrist are working 
together to determine "'hY the mysteri
ous di sease has a hold on her mind. 

Ellen beli eves her bulimia is partial
ly a result of li ving in a family where 
the onl y way to get attention from her 
fa ther. is to exceed academically or 
achieve e .xcellence in spons. 

Although Ellen has alway been a 
good student and athlete. she calls her
se lf "the oddball of the fami ly" 
because her si ster and two brothers 
a lways seem to please her father more. 

In addition, Ellen says. because her 
father is a politician and her fami ly has 
inevitab ly been in the ' iJOtl ight, it fe lt 
good to her to have her own little 
secret tl at no one knew about. 

Now. with the holiday season draw
ing near. Ellen must concentrate hard-

er on resisting the constant urges she 
feels to control her weight. 

While most people stuff their faces 
with turkey and pumpkin pie, and 
count down the 12 days of Christmas, 
or light their menorah, Ellen battles the 
never-ending impul se to do whatever 
she can to stay. or be. thin. 

Sitting at a table full of food, and 
su rrounded by famil y members who 
are awan: of her sto ry but too uneasy 
to address it. Ellen says. is completely 
over.vhe lming. 

Ellen says this Thank giving was 
typical of a ll her family's holiday cele
brations. 

·'We a ll cook and munch ," she says. 
"My mom and I alway joke that you 
can stand up and eat and you won ' t 
gain weight. 

··so by the time we all sit down." 
Ellen continues . " I can pretend that 
I'm not hungry because I was walking 
around before. eating bread and pick
ing from the bowl of beans.'' 

After everyone says grace, Ellen 
avoids eating by keeping herself busy 
ser.•ing drinks to everyone. and mak
ing numerous trips between the 
kitchen and the dining room. pretend
ing to help her mother. 

For the past three years. on 
Thanksgiving, Ellen's mom has made 
her a special fat-free. meatless di sh 
whic h she considers acceptable. 
Usual ly. she just eats a baked potato, 
but this year. Ellen progressed to eat
ing bread and slllffing. too. 

"When the food is passed around. 
my parents know not to do ce11ain 
things.'' Ellen says, ·'Ji ke not to pass 
me the turkey and that l won' t eat my 
mom's mashed potatoes because she 
u'e~ whole milk and butter to make 
them." 

During desse11. Ellen clears the 
dishes from the table and makes sure 
everyone has thei r cake and coffee. 
"But I don ·r have any.'' she says. 

see BULIMIA page B4 

to exhale 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

GoT A LIGHT? Two students take a cigarette break from studying for finals on a bitter cold night. 

BY CINDY AUGUSTINE 
Copy Editor 

Glancing up from the crim
inal justice text book, she 
gives him a quick but 

imp loring glare across the 
library table. Receiving her sig
nal. he stands up, grabs his coat 
from the back of the chair and 
follows her down the stairs and 
outside. 

It's time. 
With mittened hands , she 

awkwardly lights up a 
Parliament Light and takes a 
deep drag. He borrows her 
lighter to fire up his own 
Marlboro Red as the couple 
stands outside of the library. 

shivering and puffing away with 
the other nic-fitting students, 
enjoying their quick, but much 
needed. break. 

It is well known that nicotine 
is an addictive drug, but before 
young people can become 
addicted. they have to sta11 on 
their own. 

Among their other innumer
able differences, males and 
females are likely to start smok
ing for different reasons and no 
one, besides the smokers them
selves, knows that better than the 
advertiser . 

At the top of the adveniser's 
target list are the youth. specifi
cally those under the legal pur-

chasing age of 18, according to 
the American Lung Association. 

For junior Adam Bloom there 
i a definite socia l reason other 
than advertising why males and 
female start smoking. 

''Both [males and females] 
might stmt because of friends 
doing it, but I think guys start 
because they think they look 
cool and girls do it to look sexy." 
Adam says. 

"] mean , the majoJity of peo
ple. males and females. smoke 
for the same reason: for the nico
tine, for the taste of the cigarette. 
But the small minority smoke 
just to look cool. 

"Once the addiction ets in , 

they're smoking for the same 
reason.'· 

Adam. who smokes just under 
a pack a day, says one reason he 
doe it is because it keeps him 
occupied. 

He adds that he has quit ev
eral times, for about three to four 
weeks each. But when he's back 
at school , he always gets back 
into the habit. 

''I could probably [quit) if I 
had a reason to,'' Adam says. " I 
believe I can. but right now, I'm 
in an environment where I feel I 
have no reason to." 

see SMOKES page B4 
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Barry's debut tells a bitter, haunting tale 

Th~ Beginning. The Iiddle. The End. 
Kri,tcn BatTy 
Virgin Rnords 
Rating: ,Y·,'e-Y 1/2 

BY JILL CORTRIGHT 
Srudt'lll A!!ai1' F:d11or 

When Kristen Barry opened fo r Supcrdrag at 
the Trabant University Center ov. 22. she 
tri ed l<> give the crowd more energy by provid
in\! fn:c su~ar: She and her band mates tossed 
,trip, of lollipops and bags or Hershey Ki sses 
Ill the cmwd. 

However. the songs on BatTy's debut release 
arc far from sugar-coated. Instead . they arc 
more like an ic;d cappuccino with a double 
shot or espresso: strong and s lightly biller. ye t 
ultimately energizing. 

The raw immediacy of thi s album gives the 
impression that the Sealllc native is most in her 

R EVIEW RATINGS 

~'( .} .. ! .. < .. '< Classic. 
.,', .. ( ... '< ... '< Bu) 1his disk. 
,', .. '< ,'( Dub a friend·s . 
_;( ... ! Hold ) our nos~:. 

clement when 
performing live . 
Barry prcscmcd 
an "Award for 
Mos t Shows 
Allended" in the 
CD liner to a 
dedicated fan. 

IN STORES 
t\la~' be She Will 
Love Riot 
Squirrel Bar Records 
Rating: r,'c,( -.... 'c,( 

Combining the voca l sound of the Cowboy 
Junkies and~ the vivid passionate lyrics of 
Sarah McLachlan. the five-piece band called 
LoYc Riot has given music fans a treasured 
jewel, a diam ond in th e roug h. . 

Opening with the album's namesake. whtch 
h.ts Top-40 ballad hit wriucn all over it. the 
s<dlg is the story of a couple's expectations of 
each other. At the end o f the song though. one 
lover cynically conc ludes. "Mm·be site u·i/1 be 
rite one I can tnt/1· !rJI'e/ ... Bur she probabl1· 
won ·r. " 

Other highlights include '· Home ," a warm. 
four-minute embrace abou t the old adage that 
home is where the heart is. and "My 
Girlfriend." a vcntful tune with its angry. 
aggressive lyrics and powerful rhythm s. 
"Maybe Sht: 'Will" is a definite keeper. 

-Rachel Gantz 

Stars 

Janet McDcnnoll - evidence that she wants 
her li sten..:rs to remcmher that her hest work is 
done outside the st udio. 

'The Bc.,innin~ . The Middle. The End ." is 
not the son"' or alhum a ran would expect from 
someone wi th classical piano training. Songs 
li ke "Swear" arc filled to the brim with female 
angst and driving guitars. Don·t think Alani s, 
but think more along the lines o f Ho le or PJ 
Harvey. 

In "Coo l." Barry accuses her lover or send
ing her in to mental ruin . singing in a voice ooz
ing wit h pass ion, " /(s not mr fault.! You took 
nn· contml." Imcnsc vocals, the powerful e lec
tric gui tars of Barry and Rick DcChurch and 
the ; trong base line of Chris Ballew, on loan 
from the Presidents or the Uni ted States of 
America, comb ine to create something amaz· 
in g. 

··Golla Go" speaks of the need to eventually 
leave people he hind: " I srood there b1· the door 
I And I stood there through all ofrour changes 
I But I guess we all hm·e to grow up sometimes 
I We all hat ·e our li•·es to li•·e. " Sad. but true. 

Barry's cover of Neil Young· s "Don't Cry" is 
quiet and subdued with haunting chimes in the. 
background whi le she sings. but guitars 
become driving when her vocals stop. Wow. 

The chorus of "Big Girl'·- "So rou want to 
bwT me w1der rour landslide" - is remini s
ccn.t in sound . and rhythm of PJ Harvey's 
"Dress" ('' If rou put it on. if rou put it on"). 
Rocking? Yes. Originai'J No. 

The ~ood changes completely with the gui
tar-and piano-backed ·'Why Arc You Wasting 
My Time.' ' While Ban-y's voice sounds good in 
driving rock songs. where its power can be 
match~d by loud guitars and bass. her impas
sioned singing tugs at the heartstrings against 
the qui et beauty or the piano. 

Sugarspoon 
Sugarspoon 
MCA Records 
Rating: ·,'( >'f 

The on ly way this drowning ship could he 
saved from its non-coherent. random lyri cs 
and off-key lead si nger is if the band came 
o ut with stri c tl y in strume ntal versions of all 
II tracks o r got a new vocalist. 

The beginning o f the songs and th e 
bridges arc the onl y palatable parts. mainly 
bcca~tsc they showcase so me beautiful vio
lins . Howeve r. the euphoria only last s 20 
seconds as the li s tener is sucked and pulled 
into a vo rtex o f talcntle ss ncss. 

With lyri cs li ke "Chain \'Otn· rltroat I to a 
/0-rard line I And u·hen _mufa/1 behind I I'll 
puli it through" from the song "Sugar." it 
kind of makes o ne wonder what the band 
was thinking or doing while writing and 
wish they had shared it with you in order to 
case the pain . 

-Rachel Gantz 

k.risten hArry the beginuinu.lhe middle. 

While the majority of BatTy's music is about 
the standard topic of personal relationships, 
'·God in the Box" is about television. ''Through 
the u·ire througlt the u·a/1. I am connected 10 it 
all." Barry sings. The song begins slowly. bUL 
ends on a powerful note with her be lting out, "/ 
can think for mrself." Quite the social com
mentary. 

The final. hidden track reveals a crazy, silly 
side of Barry that is not evident on the rest of 
the CD. In a duet between Barry and an unac
credited male band mate, the acoustic s0ng te lls 
of "Cupcake and Booboo Cow" in the style of 
a folk ballad and ends with a dog yelping along 
and the singers eventually cracking up. 

Many of Barry's more hard-rocking songs 
tend to hlend together after a while , causing li s
teners to think , "Wait. didn't I hear that one 
alrcady'J" But songs such as ·'Why Are You 
Wast ing My Time" make Kti sten Barry a wel
come addition to a scene that st i II has way too 
few female performers. 

Better can't make your life better 
The Lilys 
Priman Recordings 
Rating: -.,'c,'c,( ,( 

"Beller can't make your life bcllcr" takes all 
the thin2s that arc 20od from the '60s-like killer 
riff; an~d bouncy~ melodies and mixes them 
to!!clhcr in an effe rvescent brew. 
~B ut. unlike many modern bands like 

Soundgarden (and dare I sav Oasis '1) who mold 
thcms~ves o n late-period B~atlesque harmonies 
to oain acclaim and chicks. the Lilys take that 
san~c mold and recast it to fit thei r own sty le. 

The result is II songs which are amaLingly 
catchy. from the bouncy Kinks-sty le ritT that 
fuels "Shovel into spade Kit." to the strange 
almost amhem-likc si ng-along on ''Elevator is 
Temporary": "Cormption HTecks 1111· life/ and 
noll · YOU be nn· ride/ to lips of libern· I 11 ·here rou 
shali tell the ;leeds of suicide/ builds an elemtor 
through the sh ... 

Unre leming and uncompromising. The Lilys 
can make your life bellcr. 

-Andrew Grypa 

One man humbugs 
and blesses 'Carol' 

BY :\JArr \1ANOCHIO 
Mtma~m~ At•ll' £duo1 

Ebcnct.cr Scrooge. \\ ith his inhos· 
pitablc bellow of " Bah' . Humbug! .. 
and his scowlitH! cxprcsStons. comes 
to li fc throunh the voice. mannerisms e . 
and impass ioned acting ability of one 
ucntlcman who performed Charlc~ 
Dickens · "A Christma; Caro l .. at 
Hartshorn Theater. 

Tiny Tim is prc~cnt. too. along\\ ith 
the Gho~ts of Christmas Past. Present 
and Future: All arc portra) cd h) the 
very same actor. William Leach. Some 
skeptics may quip that one person can
not bring to life 
every character 
in Dickens· clas
sic sto ry. After 
all. how can 
every line. 
expression. and 
mood be con
veyed throug h a 
single actor'' 
Humbug' lt can't 
be done. This 
perfor m a n ce 
proved them 
wrong. 

Leach . a 

Scrooge's nephew. and Cratchet\ \\lie 
and '>On. Tiny Tim. is each characters· 
movements. habi ts and distinct di'>po· 
'it ion. 

Scrooge's wrinkled face and giO\\
erin!! <,tare are just as unique as the 
dcf;atcd. slouched grimace on 
Cratchet's face as he wept in the real
it.ation that hi s Tiny Tim "as dead and 
buried in the ground. 

There i'> n; change of costume, nor 
is there an intermission ; Leach wears 
the same red and green fcsti'e \e<,t 
throughout the play's duration. 

o extra props or gadgetry are 
needed to pull oft 

Broadway and 
off- Br oadway 
veteran. is quite 
convinci ng a the 
sto rytc llcr who 
relates the talc of 
the heart less 

CourteS) of PTTP I Roben Cohen 
William Leach stars in the PTTP's one
man rendition of 'A Ch ristmas Carol. ' 

thi s performance. 
The u e of stage
lighting to pon ray 
the mood of cali1 
scene prO\ tded 
the intimacy and 
ferocity needed to 
make every char
acter believable. 
At one point dur
ing Scrooge's 
encounter with the 
Ghost of 
Christmas Future. 
the lights dim to 
cas t a dark and 
ske let al appear
ance to Leach's 
face as he poi ms 
to the imagined 
re st ing place of the 
deceased croo!!e. 

miser Scroo!!e and the turnabouts that 
bring a ch~t~ge to hi s hn'>tile. penny
pinching ways. 

The Professional Theatre Training 
Program·s performance is a refreshing 
production of "A Cluistmas Carol." 

No lavish scenery exists. just a 
chair and a simple table omamcntcd 
with a candle and its holder and a 
bound copy of Dickens· pia) . Also pre· 
·cnt is a coat rack to hold Leach 's scarf 
and old-Engli sh top hat. 

A b:tckdrop of holly wrapped in 
Christmas lights sets the stage for 
Leach. who gives the ~mdicncc a heart· 
felt. 90-minutc performance just as 
memorable and enjoy able as the popu
lar TV rendition starting Alastair Sim. 

Leach starts out b) telling of 
Scrooge and hi s under-paid and under
appreciated employee. Boh Cratchct. 

Scrooge's voice sounds like a that 
of a haggard "retch "ithout a care or 
desire to feel ll'armth. whereas 
Cratchet's speech is that of a meek, 
scared man "ho is a decent pcr,on and 
still has a glimpse of hope in his e)~S . 

Accompanying the voca li zations of 
t:ach character. inc luding the spitil or 
Jacob Mar ley. the three ghosts. 

The play climaxes with the reve~~al 
of Scroo!!e 's contemptuous aLtitude 
toward Christmas and humanity . 
Leach . of course. is able to bring the 
humorous aspect of thi s tumaround by 
hopping abou t the stage laughing . 

Humor i; prescm throughout the 
play. along ll'ith Leach's portrayal of 
fear. disbelief. ;adncss and gratitude. 
Leach is ahle to chum out line after 
line "ithout hesi tation. w·hile keeping 
with his numerous identities . Hi s 
mcmoriLation ski lls, coupled with hts 
ability as a sp lendid actor. make this 
play a welcomed addition to the man) 
theatrical 'en,ions of "A Chri'>tm.!s 
Carol." 

' 
Where to Find It 

Harrshom Hall, Dec. 12 
through Dec. 21 at 7:30p.m .. 
mminees are Dec. 14. 15. 21 
or 12:30 p.m. Ttckets are /0 
for students and public, $5 
(or children . Call 83 1-220-t. 

This Weel< 
,-- Tuesdav Dec. 10 
~:_. AGITTARIUS, (No\'. 22-Dec. 21) GEMINI ( lay 21-June 20) 

Kill Quota begins destructive future 
'• :•: You will be in the mood for a little 
~ore spice today. and if you arc ready 
f$ind willing , you may be pleasantly sur
t priscd. 
L 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
1 A personal discovery wi II open 
: doors for others as well. Career 
: advancements will certainly be possi
: blc at this time. 
t 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
i You wi ll not need to give routine 
t b1dcavors more energy than necessary 
~day. Save some time for special pro· 

l
;ii-~CLS. . 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
ii! You may have to sellle for less than 
~ou asked for today to tncrcasc your 
~hanccs for satisfaction in the future. !;4 
~! ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
~: You will have to talk about your 
~Gpncems today if you expect others to 
f!;cl p you address the problems. You 
t ould not be so secretive . 

lil!f TAU RUS (April 20-May 20) 
t;: You must concentrate on so lving a 
~lJroblcm from the inside today. A 
•:- Ruick-tix. external so lut10n wtll not 

last. and you know it1 

Newark Ci nema Center (737-3720) 
(Show times good through Thursday 

' ' Dec. 12) The Mirror Has Two Faces 
5:45 . 8:30 101 Dalmations 5:30. 8:00 

-''Space J am 6. 8 (Call 737-3720 for new 
·'.limes on Friday and Saturday). 
'• .\ I 

:;, .Reeal Peoples Plaza 13 (834-8510) 
L~Show times good through Thurs .. Dec. 
-:l2) Will iam Shakespeare's Romeo 
'· And J ul iet I :05. 405. 7:05. 9:50 Mirror 

Has Two Faces 12:50. 3:50. 7: I 0. I 0 
' '.Space J am I. 3. 5. 7. 9. 10 J ingle All 
: t he Way 12:50. 1:50. 2:50. 3:50.4:50. 
~}50, 6:50, 7:50. 8:50. 9:50 Ransom 
Lr~2:50. 3:50. 6:50. 7: 15 . 9:30. I 0:00 
·1iPaylight I. I :30, 4. 4:30. 7. 7:30. 9:30. 
. 10 Set It Off I :25.4:25. 7:25. 10:05 101 
~;Dalmations I. I :20. I :50. 4. 4:20. 4:50. 
·1'6:50. 7:20. 9:20. 9:50 Star Trek First 
''itontact 1:15.4:15. 7:15.9:45 

1 

Things may seem artificial and 
forced today. Work hard to retum to a 
more natural and organic way of con
ducting your affairs at this time. 

CANCER (J une 21-July 22) 
You may go out on a limb today for 

the sake of someone who needs your 
help. Avoid Jelling yourself get into 
troub le. 

LEO (July 23-August 22) 
It may be difficult for you to mix 

business with pleasure: :oday. especial
ly if you arc put in a position of author
ity unexpectedly. 

VIRGO (August 23-Sept. 22) 
Time is of the essence today. Don't 

let opportunities slip by without 
exploring all poss ible avenues. 
Transportation may become an issue. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) 
With a lillie thought and planning. 

you can accomplish something today 
that others considered impossib le only 
the day before. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NoY. 21) 
You may put the right amount or 

effort into the wrong project today. 
Keep working hard. but stat1 working 
towards a different goal. 

Christ iana Mall (368-9600) 
(Show times through Thursday. Dec. 
12) Ransom 12. 2:45. 7. 7:15. 9:45. 
I 0. I 0 J ingle All The Way 12: 15. 
12:30. 2:30. 2:45. 4:45. 5. 7. 9:45. I 0 

Cinema rk Movies 10 (994-7075) 
(Show times good through Thurs. Dec. 
12) High School High I :30. 3:30. 
5:30. 7:30. 9:30 Thinner 4:25. 9:55 
Mir ror Has Two Faces I: I 0. 4:05. 
7:05.9:50 Set It Off I :25.4:15.7.9:40 
Space J am 12:45,1 :20. 3. 3:25. 5:10. 
5:35. 7:15. 7:40. 9:25. 9:50 Ghost and 
the Darkness I: 25, 7:25 Sleepers I. 4. 
7. I 0:05 William Sha kespeare's 
Romeo and Juliet 1:05.4: 10.7:20. 10 
Star Trek 12:30. I: 15. 2:55. 4:20 . 
5:20.7:10.7:45.9:45. 10:1 5 

BY OAKLAl'.'D L. CHlLDERS 
Emtitwwnolt EJiror 

Above Clay Creek studios. in Nick 
Rolllndo's apat1ment sit four of the 
live members of ll1c Kill Quota. a 
somber assemhly of bodies draped 
over couches and piled into chairs. 

Sin2cr Shane Evans sits in a chair 
fiddlin'2 with his hands. He is going 
snown;;ardin!! in New York this dti z
zl ing Newark evening and seems anx
ious~to ~ct the four-hour dtivc to more 
snow a;d less rain underwa) . 

The Kill Quota formed when 
Walleye broke up in October aticr live 
years of touring the country and 
releasing an LP and several si ngles on 
J adc T rcc Records. 

Followin!! the College Mu sic 
Joumal magazi ne showcase at the 
New York club CBGBs. guitatist Nick 
Rotundo took over on drums. and he 
and Evans soon recruited Joey 
Simpers. Walleye 's bass player. 
Rotundo says Simpers was apprehen
sive at first. but soon joined the band 
gladly. "He just w;:uued to hear the 
~tulr.' ' Rotundo says. "We gave him a 
tape and said ·i r you like it. come hy .... 

To fill in the line-up. Evans and 
company asked Rob Avery. a sopho
more at1d local music sccncstcr. and 
Nate Waal. a Newark local. to handle 
the guitatist positions. ·-rm just glad to 
be in a good band for once:· says 

· Waal. who has some expcticnce in hts 
new role. 

" I played like three shows with this 
band atividad. for a while. but that 
was never a unit." he says. hi s voice 
barely audible through the mufllcd 
noise of Avct-y and some fticnds prac
tic ing in the studio below for a show 
that is just l wo hours away. 

Avcty is filling in on bass for a 
friend's band toni~ht ~md is just now 
leamin!! the son2s~ His other h;md. the 
Besscn~er Procc~s. is also playing the 

show. so hi s appearance in Rotundo' · 
livino room minutes after the music 
stop; downstairs is brief. 

Waal continues after Avcl)··s shon 
intemtption to get someone·s car keys 
to begin loading equipment for the 
drive over to the show. "ll1c guys [in 
Natividad] never hung out or any
thing:· he adds. ·'I get along with these 
guys bcller: everything is just a lot 
more reI axed ... 

For the former members of 
Walleye. things arc moving along dif
ferently thatl with the old band. "it's 
just a different drive:· Simpers says. 

.., don't want to put a limit on 
things:· adds Rowndo. u-ying desper
ately to glue together the pieces or 
broken laser pointer he has been play· 
in!! with . .. 1 watu simple things in the 
m~tsic. just simple stuff that sound 
!!ood. [The new music] is just fresh. 
different: · he adds. "Anything goes. l 
think ... 

Evans says everyone in The Kill 
Quota has a major role in its develop· 
mcnt as a bat1d. "No one is leti in the 
dark." he says tinnly. "Evet-ybody i; 
prelly much conuibuting equally to 
what is going on:· 

But Evans acknowledges that mov
ing away from Walleye wasn't without 
its problems. Playing with new people 
was "stran!!c at first for Joey and 1:· 
Evans say~. "But it's fun:· he add, 
with the wheezing lau!!h or a 50-year
old chain smoke; trapPed in 23-ycm·· 
old body. "It doesn't feel stale. it 's del~ 
initcly a new feeling:· · 

Downstairs in the studio. the band 
reassembles to help Avery pack up and 
listen to the h<uld·s latest recordings . 
Th..: music is heavy but melodic. and 
the advantage of having a Sllldio at the 
lingcnips of the band is obvious: 
"Oh my god:· says Rotundo cxcttcdly. 
with the seJf.gratilicd smile or a child 
who has just ~used the toilet correctly 
for the first time. "The recording we 
just did. it's so experimental. It's been 
like a month. We spent so much time 
on actually recording this time and 
actually got to fool around with dnun
micing techniques like how I've 
always w;uucd to ... 

Rotundo says the new hand has 
been a teaching tool as well as a cre
ative nutlet. ·-rve le<U11ed a lot. that's 
lor sure. r ve lcamcd a lot of cool ways 
to do dnnn sLUff." He also looks for-

TilE RtYIF\\' I Josh Withers 
Kill Quota lounges arnund during a rda,ing hrcak in Cia) Creek tudios Saturday. 

w;u·d to doing more recording once 
Evans has all the vncab "rincn and 
ready to record. "We haven't stat1ed 
the vocab yet so "c·re going to try to 
do like weird shit with that too ... 

For The Kill Quota. the real test. 
playing ;,hows. is almost upon them. 
·-rm sti ll wtiting vocals." E\ans says. 
"But we· rc going to play out soon." 

"And you're just gonna' fake it'" 
jokes Simp..:rs. evoking atlOlh..:r or 
Evans· sickl) laughs. The hat1d got 
many oilers to play shows very soon 
after the breakup of Walleye. some 
c,·.:n on the day or their lill>t show. 

"It was kind of weird hecause \\urd 
spreads kind of fast." Ev<uls sa) s. "I 
think it's going to be a lillie easier for 
us to get shows ber.:ausc everybody is 
always interested in ·c~.-member· kind 
or bands and seeing what [the)] catl do 
when they play with other people. 

"We started getting bombarded 
with booking shows he as soon a~ we 
told people we had a new band." 

"One guy called and wanted to do 
an interview with Walicye ... Rotundo 
says. "hut I just told him that we hrokc 
up. told him the '' lmk >lOt'). and he 
just asked us if we wamcd to r.:ome 
down <md play. 

"We're leaving in Februat) .'. he 

add:,. "doing like four days [of touring] 
dm' n south. doing like Atlanta.. South 
Cm·olina. Virginia. hopefully some· 
wh~re around DC ... 

As far a;, the \OCals go. Evans docs· 
n't o;ecm to have changed much in the 
" ·ay of contem. though he says his 
,inging "ill he a bit more aggrcs i'e. 

"So far I wrote t" o song about 
coming do" n or coming off being 
~inti of f**"'cd up in certain ways:· 
E\ ;uts sa)'· "Over the last year things 
ha\ c happened. that whole regret 
thing. 

"And booze." he adds. a smile 
fom11ng on hi s lips. prepating for 
another laugh of a>,thmatic propor· 
Lions. 'The \\ine. witches and the 
"heel. .. 

The Kill Quota aren't placing any 
demands on themseh cs at this point. 
They arc just glad to be recording and 
looking forward to getting out on the 
mad. "I want to pl:.ty again." Rotundo 
sa) s. "Hopefully it just gets us som.:· 
thing to do e\ery once in a while:· 
says impers. '·just a free ride to 
skatcparks . .. :· 

"And trick hars:· intcmtpts Evans. 
his 'nice trailing off imo a cynical. 
hre,uhlcss chuckle. 

J 
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Singers end season with a whole latta a cappella! 
Gingham Shmiiz Georgetown, l 
gets unplugged Hopkins grace I 
with Deltones UD with singer~ 

BY S'fEPHEN HlJHN 
Staj) R('f'ot1a 

Even witho ut a spotligli . the Deltones shined Friday night in 
their Ho Ho Holiday conL-ert at the Trabant University theater wit h 
special guest Gingham Shmliz. 

The I 0-member. coed a cappella group perfonncd traditional ho l
iday tunes and Dcltones· favorites before a crowd of 170 students. 
faculty and anyone wh just happened to wander in. 

The show started about 8 p.m. with the Dcltones, dressed in blue 
jeans and buuon-up oxford shirts . entering from both sides of the 
theater and moving down the side aisles, adorned with C hristmas 
lights shining their way to center stage. 

They opened with the "1 2 Pains of Christmas.'' a modified ver
sion of the clas ic holiday song, telling the downside of the 12 Days 
of Christmas. 

"These stupid light :· junior Greg Cover says at the end of each 
verse. replacing the lyrics "and a partridge in a pear tree" from the 
original song. They replaced other lyrics with holiday nu isances like 
finding parking places. fi ve months of bills and rerun Christmas spe
cials. 

The crowd stayed tuned through an old C hristmas favorite, 
' ·Santa Claus is Coming to Town." and some children 's songs 
··cookieman·· and "Children Go.' ' 

The Deltoncs didn ' t forget Hanukkah either with "Chanukah" 
fo llowed by '·Light One Candle.'· An e lectric menorah was propped 
center stage on a stool and he ld the traditional candles. two of which 
were lit to indicate the second day of Hanukkah. 

Perfonning their rendition of Adam Sandler's Hanukkah tune. the 
group an g . .. Pw 011 your yanmt!kel and celebrate Ha11ukkah. .. 

Local favorite Gingham Shmliz cam. on next and pe rfonned a 
set of o rigi nals from their self-titled debut CD. Cover from the 
Indigo Girls and 4 on Blondes were included as \\'C il arod gave the 
cro,~d a taste o f the band 's musical talent. • 

"We don't have Christmas songs to tJ iay, but I th ink you will like 
thi s anyway." says lead vocali t Jill Jarota. a '96 university graduate 

She was accompanied by Dan Davolio on acoustic guitar for a 
six-song set, including originals 'T oo Far Gone" and ·'Send Down 
the Word." The fo ur-member band hzs been together for two and a 
half years and is working on their follow-up CD due out later this 
winter. 

Janota sang with the Golden Blues whi le at the university and 
became fri ends with the membeJS of the Del tones. 

··we were going to cover one of [Gingham Shmliz'sl songs so we 
thought ·why not have them as our special musical guest. ··· says 
Me tony Tl10mas. president of the Del tones. 

Following an intcnnission. d1e Dcltoncs rolled through the J. 
Geils Band 's "Centerfo ld" and debuted a Gingham Shmliz's song 
"The Girl ext Door." The si~ging group then called up alumni in 
the audience to he lp them sirg Stephen Stills ' ·Love the One Your 
With .'' 

The Dcl toncs have been practicing three nights a week all semes
ter to prepru·e for each perfqm1ancc, Thomas says. 

"We are a ll good fri end!. so it doesn' t seem -like work:· she says. 
The show included a C(jllple of humorous skits that gave the audi

ence an idea of what it 's Ike to bring a singing group of this sort 
together, and a lso what is like to welcome new members. 

One method of selecton was holding a sign up with a written 
name on it. The person ~ the audience whose name was revealed 
jumped up in excitemcl]t with a resounding "Yes ' .. 

The Deltoncs arc pcrfom1ing tomorrow in the multipurpose room 
of the TUC for the Interfaith Service at 7 p.m. and also at Rainbow 
Records on East Main Street Dec. 14 at 4:30 p.m. 

THE REV IEW I John Chabalko and Mdi,,a Chall n 

(Top photo) Y-Chromes perform songs and 
skits with musical guests from Georgetown 
and Johns Hopkins universities Saturday 
night. (Bottom left photo) Don Davolio and 
JiU Janota of Gingham Shmiiz perform 
acoustic numbers Friday night as special 
guests of the Deltones (bottom right). 

$tore provides Newark with cheap thrills 
BY TODD FRANKEL 

Swlj Jept1rter 

The labor was like an Amish bam
raising. Not quite as pure and simple. 
hardly a.~ romant i:ized. But when Lori 
Schwander wondered how she' d get 
one o f Main &reel's newest store. 
Do ll ar Buy$. opened on time. it was her 
fri ends and ncigloors who provided the 
answer. 

After the pa i ~ters spread teal paint 
across the walls and the carpen ters laid 
down the teal ca-pct. Lo ri. the owner of 
Dollar Buy$, which opened in 
November. foufd herself surrounded by 
smiling faces and helping hands - she 
even h'ad to tum down offers of help. 

All this . nct fo r a church or home . 
but a dollar store. where fu ll y stuffed 
shelves are the only way to protect prof-
it margins measured in pennies. . 

Tractor-mi ters disgorged boxes rnto 
the wai ting bands of friends who then 
stuffed the-shelves and bins fu ll o f mer
chandise . One day. they unloaded and 
stocked 406 boxes full of items like 
soap and candles - all going for the 
same magical price, a dollar. 

Accordin!! to Lori . people came to 
help after w; rk. while their kids were in 
school. and they sometimes even 

brought their kids wit h them so they. 
too, cou ld lend a hand . 

"I still get choked up when I think 
about it ," Lo ri says. "They're just ' ' on
dcrful people ... 

It's doubtful that doll ar stores every
where inspire such feelings. But do ll ar 
stores do have a ho ld on the imagina
tion. much like the general store~' of 
another generation. The eccentricity o f 
the items piques the customer's curio:. i
ty. drawing them down the aisles and 
leading them to ncar disbe lie f: to think 
that anything in the store can be had for 
only a doll ar. 

"That's the hardest concept fo r peo
ple to understand." says Lori . "How 
much is that'7 It's a do llar. Everyth ing's a 
do ll ar. " 

Everyth ing is right : black reading 
g lasses. neck tic;, wrapped in plastic 
s leeves . hand-made plastic radishes and 
squash. Light bulbs. Bags of potpouni . 
Moto r: oil. 

There is no method to the madnc•;,. 
Dollar· stores don't really care what it is 
they se ll , so long as it can be sold for 
twenty ni cke ls. Trad iti onall y. dollar 
stores have stocked excessive invcmo
ries and di scontinued merchandise. 

But now the increased popularity of 

do llar stores Ita;, given bi nh to prnduct s 
aimed exclusively at dollar stores and 
suppliers who buy up inventories and 
then re-;ell them to the ;,torcs. 

"It 's such a hi g business. There i a 
whole tldd or do llar items to choose 
from. " ;,ays Lo ri . wearing a black 
smod . 11 ith "Do llar Bu) S" 11 ritten in 
white . 

Her husband and sister both wear the 
same smock. Together the) 011n the 
on!) other Dollar Bu) $. on Kirk11 ood 
Highway. And there arc plans to 
expand. 

Comrctition is fierce . Lori won't 
reveal who lrer ; uppli crs arc . fearing 
that people might think this is an easy 
venture . She wants to avoid a situation 
like the one over at the Co ll ege Square 
Shopping Cemcr. where two compet ing 
do llar store arc wit hin a penny's toss of 
each other. 

Walking down the ai;,lcs. Lori passes 
the wall o f scrunchies. varying from the 
plain to the audaciou · (go ld sequin;,). 
befo re picl.. ing up a c lear plastic bottle 
o f " winte r green" isopropyl alcohol. 
Lori acquired it as part o f another store's 
excess invento r) . 

"It might not have so ld there because 
it's green." Lori says. "But here rcnple 

don't care." 
Ncar the rubbi ng alcoho l arc boxes 

of ni ghttime cold medic ine that looks 
like Nyquil but reads "We-,tem Family' · 
instead . Lori got this cheap because the 
ex piration date is onl) a few months 
awa). too dose fo r comfon for some 
stores. So thev sell it otT usin!! a ;, lidin !! 
scale 11 here the closer it is to the expira-
ti on date . the cheapt: r it is. 

Tucl..ed awa) in the ten comer arc 
the t o~ s made espec iall) for do llar 
stores. like plas ti c ninja stars and the 
Extenninator EKG9W gun'' ith "realis
tic rapid tire sound.". 

The coo lest to) last '' eck. m:cording 
to cmplo) ce Josh Lindsc). a frc;hman. 
\\as a fake 11alnut shell that opens up to 
reveal a tin) dancing plastic bug. It 's 
sold o ut. so this week the hottest se ller 
i; a miniature )e llow and pink bald 
eag le '' ith outspread wings that magi
call) balances on its nose. 

One day. do ll ar stores will go the 
\\<l) of penn) candy. Children of a 
future generati on "ill marve l that there 
ever \\'Crc entire stores " here ever; 
thing ;o ld for a do llar. And somehow. 
ju'>l as nid.cl cand) nc' cr real!) caught 
on. a live-do llar ston: ju; t doesn't have 
the: ~muc ri ng. 

BY MOLLY KING 
• • • • 

Sta/1 RI!J>1111t:r : 

A Whole Lotta A Cappe lla. the concen held in Mitchell Hall : 
Saturday ni ght . fea tu red two guest groups and two university : 
favorites. • • 

Tl1c Golden Blues. one of the univcr; ity's two coed a cappella : 
groups. opened the program. Dre sed in jeans. white huttondowns! 
and colorful ties. the group sang ' ·Hooked on a Fee ling.'' : 

After th is crowd-pleaser they introduced the fi rs t o f two ouest • 
. 0 • 

groups, Johns Hopkrns Vocal Chords, who energetically stomped : 
onto the stage. • • 

These two women and eight men. dressed in jeans and navy : 
blue. maroon and forest green button-down , saJlg a variety of tun 
ranging from upbeat to me llow. including a rendition of Jan1es : 
Taylor's '·Lonesome Road... ! 

Finishing as enthusiastically as they began, after tl1ree songs thei
ran off stage. Tl1c Unr verslly of Delaware Y-Chromes took the stagt! 
to rntroduce the other guest group. the Georgetown University : 
Grace otes. This all -female. eight-member group opened with a : 
slow duet. : 

A mi x of contemporary songs fo llowed. highlighting different : 
members of the group as solorsts. Tl1e pace changed as a jazz num~ 
ber led to a version of the Indigo Gi rls' "Galileo." ~ 

Tl1e audience began to clap in rhythm when the Grace Notes ~ 
closed with the ever-popular ' ·Son of A Preacher Man." ~ 

Tl1e recital hall came ali ve with flashing lights and the sound oft 
techno as members of the Y-Chromcs pou;ed i n from every door o~ 
the auditorium to shake hands with members of the audience. $ 

Y-Chromc Andy Scff. a sophomore. says he be lieves one of the ~ 
group's talents is making friends with the audience. ~ 

Tl1c all -male. 12-member group made their way to the stage. A •: 
the r~tu~ ic f:!ded. the C hromes. c lad in white veralls and briolllly ~ 
colored T-shirts. began to si ng their hannonie . e ~ 

Tl1ei r second song. "Ants Marchi ng" by the Dave Matthews ~ 
Band. featured a soloist and imitations of percussion noises. This ~ 
talent wa.•; displayed by many of the group's other selections as we A. 

Following a change of srced wit h two slow numbers. i n cl udi ng~ 
"Walking in Memphis ... the group entertained the audience with a- ~ 
skit highlighting a game of C lue. Two Y-C hromes sat stage left ~ 
making accusations about who ki lled Mr. Boddy. ~ 

Tl1e remaining 10 lined up to act <l~ either the room, weapon or ~ 
killer. Tltc audience cheered as Self he ld a li ohter in each hand to ~ 
indicate the candlestick. Singi ng '·Be O ur G~cst." from '·Beauty~ 
the Bc<l~t." he proceeded to pretend to kill a fe llow Y-Chrome. The?, 
group closed ' ' ith the Phi h sung ' ·Bouncing Around the Room." ~ 
and waved good-bye as the Golden Blues took the stage. ~ 

'There is a story .. . " bcg;m the Blues as their perfo~nance cen- ~ 
tcred around an cpi ode of MTV's "The Real World.'' by confessirj 
what their life with the Blues is li ke. .: 

l l1ere were other memorable antics during the show. The BluesC 
rendit ion of "Stuck in the Midd le With You.'7 featured a c lotheslin<f 
with underwear moving across the stage. like the popular Hanes ; 
commercia l. : 

Golden Blues alumni were im ited to join the current II mem- : 
hers on stage for the crowd favori te. "Up the Down Ladder." Hugs: 
and ' ·hellos' .. followed as familiar faces were recogni zed and new : 
ones introduced. .... : 

Senior Go lden Blue Michele Besso says the group is more of a : 
"classic" group. ' ·When we all come together it is incredible, .. she.~ 
says. The groups came together Saturday night fo r a great concert. 

Tl1c Golden Blues c losed with the duet "Nightshift ·· and the •• 
sound of applause fill ed the air as Mitche ll HaO wem black. 
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Dollar Buy$ owners J erry Iverson (left) and Lori Schwander 
(middle) a nd senior Josh Gruner ma ke a sale on Main Street. 

Art lovers escape poor weather for unique, local crafts. 
BY IC OLE FLAMER 

Stu// Rt'fJOrter 

T he sun glin ts thro ugh the g lass 
an d a shim me r o f colors s pray 
ac ross the roo m . T his is wha t arti s t 
L o re Ev an s re me mbe rs of. t he 
s ta ined glass she saw as a c hild and 
wh at ult ima te ly pro m pted he r to 
make her ow n creati ons. 

Evans is a part o f the se ve n
me m be r O pe n Studio a rti sans 
group w ho sold a nd ex hibi ted _th e rr 
t a le nt las t wee ke nd in a pn vate 
ho me on Wes t M a in S tree t. 

Their s kills range from c us to m 
c ut and d es igned s ta ined g lass to 
traditi o na l pape rc utti ng . 

Abo ut 300 peop le came o ut to 
sec the two-d ay s how w hi c h is 
al w a ys sc heduled fo r th e fir s t 
wee ke nd o f Dece mbe r, says Jo 
Hill , a member o f the g ro up. 

" I e nj oy thi s ve ry muc h: · says 

G lady s Sharno ff. who designs cus
to m jewe lry from si lve r and s tone s. 
like onyx a nd ame th ys t. to make 
geo metric des ig ns . 

' ·Thi s is a c rea tive process th at 
a ll ows me not onl y the crea tive 
aspec t of design , but wonde rful 
manu a l feedback by worki ng the 
me tal. " Sha rno ff says. 

Th is is th e seven th yea r that the 
g ro up has bee n showcasing t he ir 
a rtwo rk toge th e r. says Ci nd y 
Pe te rson . who des igns qui lted wa ll 
hangings . '· Mos t of us are pro fes 
s io na l a rti s ts. We have work in 
mu se um s and galle ri es ... 

O pen Studio s tarted as a g ro up 
o f friend s w ho want ed to get 
to!!e thc r and s howcase thei r co ll cc
ti ;e ta le nt s. Pe te rson says . 

Pe te rson dcscri bes her work as 
" individu a l quilt bl oc ks. stre tche d 
over a woode n fra me used as art 

TH E REV IE\\' I Beth Fum 

Lore Evans, Open Studio's newest member. shows her crafts. 

piece s rath er th an o n a beds ... He r 
qui lt ed wall ha ng ing s ha ve a ~ry 
cou nt ry and rustic lo ok . rang ing in 
cn lo r. de sign and shape. 

Ea-:h year th e g ro u p invi te s 

ano th e r perso n to jo in. Thi s ) ear' s 
new rn~mbc r rs Ev an>. who mak es 
cu sto m s ta ined and hcvc lcd g las s . 
"Mos t o f Ill) wo rk is c ustom 
designed ... E ,·a ns says . '· [t·s bo th 

c rea ti ve and adapt ive to the e nvi
ro nme nt it will be disp layed in : · 

One o f the more c xo t ic art s o f 
the s ho w was t he Japanese dying 
tec hnique ca ll t' d shibori. whi c h 
means to twis t. tic o r mani pul ate . 

Jo Hill. who has been do ing this 
art fo rm fo r th ree yea rs. say s it 
invo lves putting the fab ric o n a 
po le a nd ty ing a str ing a ro und it 
and then rc-dy ing the fabric a nu m
be r o f times to ge t the effec t. 

The fabri c looks like m any col 
ors de lic a te ly bl e nded toget her 
whi le gent ly keepi ng its own tone. 

o t as exotic. b ut j us t as inte r
es ti ng. is tradi ti o na l pa pe r c utt ing . 
Faye and Be rni e DuPless is sha re 
thi s art. wh ic h o rigin ated in C hin a. 

" I do the paperc utt ing. Bern ie 
does the fra mes ... Faye says . Faye 
started doing papcn:utting in 1979 
after see ing the tec hnique a t a craft 

sho w. " I bough t a book a nd started 
experimenting: · Faye says . 

It can take an y where fro m a f~w 
minu tes to 18 hours for Faye to fin 
ish a work. dependin g on the size 
of it. she say s. 

He r pieces. num berin g mare 
than I 00. range from c hildren and 
an ima ls . to sports poses and ho li
day fig ures. usuall y black set on a 
w hite background. , 

In addi tion to the a rt s and crafts 
were wate rcolo r pa intings di -
p layed by Fra ncis A. Hart. Her 
pai nt ings a re mos tl y n o ra! and pas
te l in design . One piece that tood 
out wa o f two women peacefully 
si tt ing toge the r. · 

" Thi s is my fir t time at tile 
how ... says Joan French , a univer-

s it y alumnu s. " I am really 
impressed with the ta lent." 
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B Y NIKKI TOSCANO 

January 4. 1997 . While most 
will sec this as a coup le of days 
before a much -d readed winter 

session class, or the clay one might 
finally escape the hangover New 
Years Eve intended to give. or even 
j ust another clay in the life. for me. 
11 represents graduati o n - a lo ng
awaited rite of passage which 
allows me to stand a lone in retro
spect and wonde r where all the 
time we nt. 

Shedding the masks to define myself 
For the four years I have been 

here. I 've failed enoug h tests to 
make Judd Nelson of " The 
Breakfast C lub" loo k like a 
s traig ht -A stude nt , see n friends 
com; and go. and had my hea rt 
broken by hnys r tho ught would be 
around forever. 

But at th e sa me toke n , I 've aced 
enough tests to graduate with hon
ors. met g irl s that are my be st 
friends. and realized that there's so 
much more to a man th an meets the 
mac ho -l: an - I-be- as-coo l-as- pos s i
blc image. 

l wc1;1 to a Pika late -ni g ht abo ut 
a week ago to meet so me people , 
before we went to what became an 
even lat e r night. I reac hed an 
epiphany when I watched youn g, 

impressio nable, un assu min g girls 
follow boys around so much like it 
was th eir job that l thoug ht they 
might have had to clock in first. 
An~! I sat back and wo nde red, "I 
was never like th a t. right"" 

Tru th is. four yea rs ago . you 
mi g ht have seen me runni ng aro und 
a t a Phi Tau late- ni g ht drunk o fT 
w hat was then my four-bee r to le r
ance , and mak in g a royal ass o ut of 
myse lf. So rather th an feeling dis
g ust for these g irl s. I feel under
standing. A wor ld of beginnings 
does n' t a ll ow th e m to be who they 
are. on ly to be a kaleidosco pe of 
masks fitting into a mo ld that oth
ers in ve nted for them . 

I can say th at with learn in g 
comes experience . whic h can be 

th e on ly measure al lowed to teach 
these yo ung girls that it ·s so much 
coo ler to go home at I a.m., than it 
is to be the life o f the party who 
leaves at 4. 

I o nl y wish there was some way 
to make th em li sten. Rea ll y li s ten . 

But I hope so me times, that at 
least, experience will rear it s ugl y 
head. and these g irl s will be think
in g what I can see now with a 
meas ly 2 1 years unde r my belt. 

Unde r thi s premise. I have worn 
ma ny masks w ith diffe rent s hapes 
and co lo rs to highlight whatever 
aspect I thought needed to be 
accentua ted. I have been a fraterni 
ty rat; I've been lava li ered. I 've 
been an alcoholic, a fake. but a lot 
of ti mes, s imply a friend. 

l haven't a lways lived in a haze gnsp1ng 11 111 1~y own s_ho~s IS 
of who 1 thouoht [needed to be ; but comforting and fresh beg111111ng. 
rather, 1 am ~cstati c to say that l [guess it's know1ng that 1t 's bet 
have s hed all the va riant masks ter to stand a lone for all the ng~ 
on ly 10 find myse lf, who is the only reasons than conform to someone 
person re ver really needed to be . lesscthan-des1rable expectatiOn 

No longer do 1 have to be and e wrong. 
Barbara-bad -ass who is out every M"' father sent me to college fo 
niolll buryino herse lf in a bott le of a n Cctucation and I know ht 
s;'uthern Co~1 fort. Nor do I repre- be li eves his money was well spent 
sent a person w ho is afraid to stay b ut not for reasons like grade poin 
home a majo rity of the time to real- average and Dean 's Li st. Sure 
ize tha t a bigger picture stands in that 's pan of it , but no numerica 
front of me . average co uld tell him that hi ! 

It 's not so much the realization da uohter •.ras the capt ain of he1 
that brings me to this apex. but sou~ or maHer of her fate. 
more so th e experience that led me - Nikki Tr,scano is rhe outgoing 
here. And there is so muc h out features ed;ror for The Re1·iell'. 
there to learn , so much more infor- Send responses To 

mat ion to grasp. but now I know payroll@udel edtt . 

Library provides Virginia Slim and the Marlboro 
studying, distractions Man light up smokes their own way 
continued from page B I Mary has mapped out her conc tse . . . . . . . , 

study habits at the library all the way sucks sometimes not because of the "I thmk I reali zed that I was that when she s e\cntually marncd 
down to the appropriate studying tem- continued from page B I crowds and nasty beer. but because of addicted one time when I was sick and has kids. she doesn't wamto >till "You' re not going to lind a quality 

girl at a frat pat1y or a bar.' ' Jon says. 
"You· re go in!! to lind her at the library ... 

Susa; Bry ntcson , the director of 
libraries. explains that they have :.cvcral 
plans of action to keep everything run
ning as smooth as possible during the 
mad finals rush . 

"Crunch time begins next week. We 
have a double staff during the regular 
hours:· Susan says. "and midway 
thn.•ilgh the clay. we will triple staff." 

The lib1111y has more than 12 service 
points available to ansi\ ~r yuestions 
ranging anywhere from how to locate 
books about famous Japanese poets to 
where the closest bathroom is located. 

Tom Melvin. an associate librarian in 
the reference depanment. whisks around 
the computer tenninals in the reference 
room. looking to rescue bewildered stu
dents. Tom notes the increased amount 
of stress during his work day now that 
finals lurk around the comer. 

"It is just as st ressful on us as it is on 
the students ... Tom says. ' ·When you arc 
busy. we are busy. We encourage stu
dents to come in before their papers are 
due. but of course people don't want to. 
I mean. who wants to be in the library 
when you don't have to be." 

Susan explains that they extend 
F1iday and Saturday's hours until I 0 
p.m .. rather than closing at the usual 8 
p.m. She says that last year when they 
had extended hours, students made use 
of the ex tra time. 

Assistant Ditedbf "' of ' Lll)niJ·ies 1 

Sandra Millard says students can com
plete their research much faster now that 
the library has become a pan of the fast
paced Internet world. 

"With the new technology. we arc 
always busy ... says Sandra, pushing her 
glasses up on her nose. "We have 
reserve readings online now and stu
dents come in frantically to do them ... 

Mary Sulton. a junior human 
resource major. is hip to the library 's 
accessible online services. 

"The librarians use complex tem1s 
and it is just too confusing for me," 
Mary says. ' 'I find it easier now to use 
the lntemet." 

perature. Junior Seth Borsuk agrees with the way her hair sme lls the next clay. and I really needed a cigarette. I try be smokmg. . . . 
' ·If I'm going to study, I go to the Adam that, with guys and girls, "'At first I hated walking into the not to smoke when I' m sick. but I For JUnior Chnstma Baudts. smok-

ba~ement because it 's warm there. But, smoking has a lot 10 do with image, smoky room, but I totally g'C,t used to really wanted one.'' ing was not ou t of her control until 
if you want to go for the social aspect, though both are different. it. But I hate how [ smelled after; it As the madness of finals she came to the unt verslly. 
you hit the second floor. "At the beginning, image plays a totally lingered in my hair and cloth- approaches. man y s mokers find "I started smoking my junior year 

'They do have big comfy chairs on major role. but once they' re hooked, ing," Erica says. the msel ves reaching for c igarettes to [of htgh school]; my guy fnend s 
the second floor though , but once you that 's it .' ' '·I didn't realize it when I was out. quench their stressful thirsts. taught me how," Baudis says. 
get in. they suck you in and you are not Seth began smoking when he was but when [ got home. the smell was " I smoke more during . stressful " It didn't get bad until! came here. 
getting out. They' re definitely sleeping at summer camp before he entered nauseating . 'iind I know it's not just times:· Kim says . " During exam I was definitely influenced by my 
hazards:· lOth grade. He says he believes he me because my friends who smoke weeks. if I'm ang ty." roo mmate who s moked like two 

Caffeine. juice or candy are the key continued because of the o ral fixat ion fee l the same way... With skinny models and actresses packs o f Marlboro Reds a day ... 
items to have on hand to keep late-night. it a llows him . The bar scene is another place like Kate Moss and Winona Rider Baudis says she increased her cig-
druopy-eyecl students on their toes. The " It ·~ so mething in 111Y mo uth . where smok ing prevai ls. photographed with cigarettes in hand. .1rette intake from half pack a day to 
Hea11 Can in the commons fulfills many something to do. It also cures bore- ''It 's such the norm to light up a some young women may start up more than a pack a day and went 
of these needs dom .' ' cigarette at a bar.'' says senior Susan smoking or put o fT quitting to main- from buying packs to canons. 

Amanda Wood. a Hean Can employ- Chris tian Castellano. a jun ior, also Olson, a smoker since her freshman tain their we ight. However. she quit for six months 
ce for the la•a year and a half. has seen started when he was in high schoo l. year. '' It 's not a weight issue for me," during the spring. but started again 
the students in all types of mental states when he and a friend smoked a pack ··r hate the smell of second-hand Susan says. ''but I can see how it can when she returned home for the sum-
during linals week. one night when they were drunk. smoke so I just smoke when !' m o ut be for some girls. mer. 

"They look zombish.'' Amanda says " I didn't rea ll y have a first ciga- because you can't really smell it on '· I see girls who smoke smoke " It 's to tally a socia l thing. at lea;,t 
laughing. '·Not like they don ' t look like rette. I had a first pack,'' he says with yourse lf." she says. smoke. and I never see them eating," for me. I started again when we went 
that during the rest of the year, but it's a laugh. Susan. too. says she started she says. ·They're c learly smoking to to the bars and parties . None of 111) 

just that now thcre·s more of them. Most "I probab ly s tarted beca use of because of friends. not the peer pres- stay thin. But I've quit fo r weeks at a friends quit. and I found myself start-
of them just want coffee . coffee, coffee. drinking , not because of peer pres- su re, and the fact that they were all time and neve r gained any l weight]... ing all over again , just as much as I 
All the time I hear. coffee. coffee, iced sure or any of that ... Christian says. doing it was si mply '·a social thing .' ' Chris ti an says that. like Adam. did before ... Baudi s says. 
tea. and more coffee... " I think girls are more social Kim Warner, a senior. has been he ' ll probably quit when the time i " I h<d all intentions of quilling 

Soon after st udents relieve their caf- smokers. they do it more when smoking since the summer before right. when l got back to school [thi s fall !. 
fcine fix. they must force themselves to they're around people. at parties and coming here and says that befo re she "Right now. it's all aro und me. I'm but I mored in with two smoker; and 
leave the happening commons area and stuff. But so do guys. actually.'· he 's started. she was actually against it. in a bad environment 10 quit in . And I just ncv~r quit." 
rctum to their favorite study spot to fin- quick to add. '' It was a soc ial th ing; all my even when I ' m home I smo ke But to date. Baudis hasn't had a 
ish the night's studying. Even for girls who don ' t smoke, friends smoked and I started because because my mom does too... cigarette i1 about two weeks . 

A tall and lanky girl notices the after a night of partying and bar-hop- of them ... Kim says. '·So metimes if I smoke a lo t. I feel "For me it ·s a cycle; I can quit 
posters that hang on the walls that ping, their clothes and hair can smell Kim concedes that , ini ti a ll y, girls kind o f yucky. kind of dirty. hut hon- when I wan. but it's a lot easier for 
attempt to rally student 's weary spi1its. like they ' ve spent the night with the and guys smoke for different reasons, cstly. I have no desire to stop now," me 10 start ~p again. I'm sure I can 
' ·Free your mind. Usc your library." Marlboro man himse lf. most of them being social. but like Kim says. quit fo r goul one day. but 1 don't 
' ·America's greatest bargain. The Erica Rosenthal. a junio r and non- Adan{ ' she thinks addiction is Susan says she hopes to quit when know if it'll k anytime soon: · 

• { • .... ·',.. 1 ... ., ~~ u k t I h I a ty scene library.' 'You arc what you read. se smo er, says le w 0 c P r inev itable. she g raduates thi s spri ng and adds 
your library.' · 

She slips into her cubby. pulls a pack 
of Smanies out of her pocket and nips 
through her notebook with a sigh. The 
lights fli cker throughout the library 
waming students that there is on ly 15 
minutes of cramming left. She leans 
around the wall and pokes her friend. 

"You ready'~" she says tying her hair 
back in a twisty. 

"Hell yeah." her friend responds as 
she stun·s her bookbag full of textbooks 
and papers·. "Same time tomorrow, 
righrr 

"Same time. Same place.'' 

GREAT PAV! GREAT HOURS! 

9 to 1 mornings 
5 to 9 evenings 

Saturday and Sunday OK 
Call Karen TODAY@ 452-o315 

Need 

A BLUE BOOK? 
7 Days a Week 6 am to 9 pm 

NEWARK 
NEWSSTAND 

70 E. MAIN ST. 368-8770 

OPEN 6AM-9PM 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

FREE! . 
EAR P ERCING! 

with purchase d pierced earrings! 

1 00°/o STERILE! 
We pierce cartliage! 

SILVER ~WORKS. 
50 E. Man Street 

366-8300 

Holidays true test for 
recovering buliinic Check us out

you' ll be glad you did. 

(/01'- .(jiJt ';h/uu ~(/!_ 

t8J1tJ-p_ (/jDt 11c (/hrti IU!.PU bj_ rJ.Jo.o/uto.,ce 
University of Delaware Gifts continued from page B I 

''Actually,'' she says correcting her
se lf. "this year my mom and my broth
er made a fat-free pie for me ... 

Ellen says since she revealed her 
~-ecrc t to her parents and began thera
py last year. her family has begun to 
realize how difficult it is for her to cat 
·'real food." They try to help her by 
making dishes that arc fat-free but still 
have the calories. vitamins and protein 
iloat her body needs. 

"This Thanksgiving. every thing I 
ate stayed down:· Ellen says, '·but the 
shame and disgust was almost too 
much to bare this year." 

Even though Ellen is proud of her
se lf for showing great restraint thi · 
year by not purging after dinner. she 
says she still felt suspect by her family 
when she excused herself from the 

room to take a shower. 
"It was a good holiday, .. Ellen says 

with a hint of hesitation and uncertain
ty. ·· r made my parents happy. that's 
what counts ... 

Ellen wi ll be go ing home for 
Chri stmas and is con lident that she 
will remain healthy. despite knowing 
her home is where her most painful 
memories arc. 

'There arc so many things in my 
house that remind me of how I used to 
be ," she says. 

' ·Christmas is going to be a bailie ... 
Ellen says. "hut I' II just have to keep 
myself entertained. 

' 'Like an alcoholic goes th rough 
recovery day by clay:· she says. "so 
does a person recovering from an eat
ing disorder ... clay by day. meal by 
m~a l. calo1ic by calorie and fat gram 
by fat gram ... 

Liven up those long 
Winter Session 
days by reviewing 
books, movies, 
plays and CDs. Call 

~Rob at 831-2771. 

t 

{jft'l'fJ yi/lii'J.I'a:pp.iniJ-
~t'n:~ 

-~ITYOF 
~ EIAWARE 

BOOKSTORE 
l'orLIII'""'''niCoultr•l'h"n ' Ill.! fill .!fo\; 

831-2637 

SAVE 50% 
on SELECTED DIAMONDS 
CARAT 
WEIGHT REGUlAR SALE SAVE 
1/5 CARAT $450.00 $225.00 50% 
1/4 CARAT $600.00 $299.00 50% 
1/3 CARAT $800.00 $399.00 50% 
1/2 CARAT $1500.00 $749.00 50% 
3/4 CARAT $2800.00 $1395.00 50% 
1 CARAT $4000.00 $1995.00 50% 

' 

Prints o f campus scenes • Pewterware 
Glassware • Ceramics • Jewelry 

Clothing • Fine Writing Instruments 
Books • H oliday Cards and Wrap 

and much more! 
• U of D Starter Jackets-$99.99 

o n going sto rewide promotions- Sales 

Visit our Holiday Shoppe 
o n the lower level of the main srore 

(Perkins Student Center) 

Mon-Fri 
Saturday 

9:30 am to 6:00 pm 
11:00 am to 3:00pm 

4377 KIRKWOOD BRANMAR 
PLAZA PLAZA 

Kirkwood Highway Marsh& 
Open Mon. Thru Sat. Sllverslcle Rds. 
10 a.m. to 9 :30 p.m. Open Mon. Thru Sat. 

999·9901 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
475-3101 

EDEN SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

410 Eden Circle 
Open Mon. Thru Fri. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
836-9745 



DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR: 
Tuesday 
Friday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p.m. Friday 
3 p.m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for changes, correc tions and/or cancellations are identi cal to ad 
placement dead lines. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a display ad, ca ll 
831-139 . Rates are based on the size of the ad. 

HELPWA TED 

Computer Sy~tcm Adminbtrator: ~ to 10 
hr/wk. lle~iblc hr. Window 1 T and MS 
Oflicc environment. VB is a Plus. Ncar 
College Square Ref. Needed. Call Dr. 
Shum ~69-5601 for interview. 

Cleaning Help- Temporary. Prep. house 
for Holiday>- thoroughly dean basement 
after holidays. your ~chcdule . 23~-3 149. 

In- home child care wanted: Experience, 
fo r 1nfant. Own transportation . llexihle 
hours. 2 - 3 days/week. call Ed or Mary 
Ann 737-903 1. 

C HILD CARE COUNSELORS 
WANTED FOR A BEFORE & AFTER 
SC HOOL PROGRAM. HOURS 
AVAILABLE 7- 9 A. I. AND/OR 3 - 6 
P.M. FREE YMCA MEMBERSHIP. 
APPLY IN PERSO AT THE 
WESTERN YMCA. 2600 KIRKWOOD 
HIGHWAY. OR CALL MICHELE 
S TTON AT453- 1482. 

Pan-time employment for winter session 
and ;chool year. Perfect for students. 
C lose to campu s, flexible schedule. 
$1 0/hr. Call Sam today 454-8954. 

W A TED : PEOPLE POWER 
ENERGETIC. DEPE DABLE 
HOUSECLEANERS FOR 
RESIDENT IAL & COMMERCIAL 
ACCOUNTS . MAKE YOUR OWN 
SCHEDULE . EAR $8 -$10/HR. 
MUST HAVE DEPENDABLE CAR & 
VACUUM. 654-6276. 

TELEMARKETI G Direct Marketing 
Co .. seeks experienced TSR, 800 
inbound . data entry required . . Pan-time. 
!lex time. Mon. through Fri . (302) 324-
0200 ext. 662. 

Child care/ Light cleaning. tlexible hours. 
must be responsible and have child care 
ex perience. references and love children. 
Call Women In Motion. 737-3652. 

TELEMARKETING Pan-time. evenings 
and Saturdays. Eight mature individuals. 
328-8 1-B. 

f\ erobic Instructor/ AM and PM classes 
a"ai lable. must be certified and 
re~ponsible with a fun personality. Call 
Women In Motion 737-3652. 

TRAVELERS BANK a member of the 
TRAVELERS GROUP. a fortune 50 
thvcrsi lied financial services company i, 

currently recruiting for PART-TIME 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES. The successful 
candidate will be responsible for the 
resolving of customer service inquires 
eflicicntly and effectively. We require a 
High School diploma, excellent 
communication skills and one to two 
years of work experience . Previous 
cuslomer contact experi ence in a 
telephone environment is preferred. We 
offer a competitive salary commensurate 
with experience. These positions involve 
la te evening schedules as well as 
Saturdays. Interested candidates should 
send resumes to: Travelers Bank, P.O. 
Box 15108. Wilmington , DE 19885-
9654. EOE or complete an application at 
our office in the Christiana Corporate 
Center, 100 Commerce Drive, 3rd Roor. 
Newark, DE 19713. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS' 
TELEPHONE ORDER CLER KS ' 
MAIN STREET OFFICE! Full or Part 
Time Days or Evenings. Great Pay. Call 
Now 452-0315. 

C HILD CARE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR AFfER SCHOOL 
PROGRAM AT COMMODORE 
MACDONOUGH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL. HOURS ARE NORMALLY 
FROM 3:00-6:00 WEEKDAY 
AFTERNOO S. CALL ANDY 
ORAZIO AT 832-7980. 

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES Freedom City Coffee 
Company. located at the Hotel Dupont in 
Wilmington is seeking staff members 
who enjoy people and good coffee. The 
hours arc flexible and the pay is good. 
Also, we pay parking! Call Jason at 654-
4007 after II :00 a.m. M -F to arrange an 
interview. 

Sales Associate for gourmet coffee shop 
located in Wilmington Amtrack Station. 
PT!Ff. Call Jackie (302) 427-8190. 

FOR RENT 

4 BEDROOM HOUSE. Newly 
renovated. new appliances, near towers. 
Available Feb. I. $1200 month+ utilities 
+ sec. deposit. 737-1849. 

IVY HALL APARTMENT FOR RENT 
CALL366- 1841 A.S.A.P. 

West Knoll Apanmcms I and 2 Bedroom 
Apts. Available . Stop in or Call 368-
7912. 

Madison Drive Townhouse 3 bedroom 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
UNIVERSITY (applies to students, faculty and staff -

personal use ONLY.) 
-$2 for first 10 words, 30¢ each add itional word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additi ona l word. 
All rates are for one issue. We reserve the right to request identification for 

un ivers ity rates. 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

with large basement study, washer/dryer 
and nice deck. Excellent condition 
$900/month +utilities. Available Feb. I st 
369-9131. 

House and Apanmcms for rem- January 
I, 1997 and June I. 1997 733-7070. 

Available 12/1196. Large. Very Clean. 4 
person. 3 Bedroom , 2 Full Bath. Off 
Street Parking. $1.1 00/month + sec. 
425-0447 

3 bedroom, 1112 bath New paint , All 
appliances, new bathrooms . $850 per 
month+ Deposit. Available immediately. 
Call 738-6907. 733-7087. 

3 Bedroom College Pa rk Townhouse 
washer/dryer, garage. Central A/C, full 
basement, walk to campus. call 575-1000 
M-F, $800.00. 

One bedroom at Park Place Apanments. 
available for sublet starting spring 
semester. Ask for Audrey 266-9196. 

House, walking di stance to U of D. 4 
person permit, washer/dryer. ample off
street parking. 369-8567. 

Sublease Jan . or Feb. through May. 3 
blocks from Perkins Student Center. 
Large private room, air cond. $400 for 
couples or $375 for single. Includes 
utilities 764-7640. 

ROOMMATES 

ROOMMATE EEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 1 to take over share of 
rental lease till min. 7/97. Own room in 
house in Robscott Manor. $266/mo. 
includes rent & all utilities, cable, phone 
(exc . long dist.) Full kitchen, 1112 baths, 
washer/dryer, parking not a problem. Call 
Tom at 366-0563, please leave message 
if not available. 

Roommate Wanted. Clean, quiet female 
roommate need to share house w/2 U of 
D students. House is fully furnished , wall 
to wall carpet, cable etc. $275 includes all 
utilities. Call456-0866 
Ask for John or Kirsten. 

Share two bedroom apt. with male 
student $228 Cor.! ''Ct (610) 525-4472. 

Room for Rent 2 blocks from Student 
Canter. Call after 3 pm. 738- 1761. 

Roommate Needed A.S.A.P. University 
Commons , prime location. Fully 
furnished . $243/month + 114 utilities. 
Call 266-051 0. 

Apartment $180/month + 113 utilities. 
Own room 266-0251. 

Roommate needed M or F to share 3 
bedroom Townhouse. Cherry Hill 
Manor. Jan . -May. Largest room $250 + 
1/3 utilities. Call 366-8751 . 

FUN Femal e Roommate ceded: 
Madi son Drive , wa sher/dryer. 
dishwasher. own room, furnished. Nice 
roommate $250/month until June I -stan 
Jan I. Call 369-0957. 

Room for rent. Furnished , share bath. 
Prof. or Grad student preferred. $100 
deposit ; $65 weekly. Call 368-9288. 

Female roommate needed. School Lane 
Apts. $200/mo. + utilities. Washer/dryer, 
cable & 3 very friendly roommates. 
Call 266-9598. 

Female roommate needed in January to 
share spacious 2 Bedroom apartment. 
Call Jackie 369-3141 . 

Roommate needed ASAP. Mature. quiet 
femal e wanted to s hare room in 2 
bedroom apanment. $184/month. Please 
call 369-4299. 

Male roomm a te wanted for Spring 
semester. orr campus apartment, 
reasonable rent. Call Mike 266-0742. 

Ivy Hall Apts .. room available January . 
Call738-78~6. 

FOR SALE 

Six-string acoustic Yamaha guitar for 
sale. Barely used. tuned - it comes with 
a ca1Tying case. $250. or be't offer. Call 
Rob @ 368-1897 or 831-2771. 

WANTED: Donn size rel'rigcrator. Call 
368-7998 ignore message on answering 
machine. 

Compaq ~86 For Sale' 4xCD ROM. 
3.5 ... RAM expandable to 32 MEG. 
software installed. apprai sed at $1000. 
Make me an otTer' Contact gn:gory at 
733-033 I. 

University of Delaware 
Ice Arena 

Holiday Gift Ideas 
•2J -.. Stop by the Blue Ice Arena to purchase a 

Gift Certificate for your special someone! 

Ice Shows Ice Skating & 
Feb. 1 & 2 Ice Hockey 

March 1 & 2 Beginner Classes 

Public Skating Passes 

1997 Outdoor Pool Memberships 

-For more information call 831-2868 .l;J 

Mail us your classified! 
If you prefer to mail us your classified, include: message, dates to appear, 
your phone number (wi ll be kept confidential), and payment. Call us to 
confirm the cost of the ad if you exceed I 0 words. 
Mail to: The Review 

250 Student Center _.-r 
Newark, DE 19716--------------

** No classified will be placed without prior payment. 

Advertising policy: To ensure that your ad appears exactly as you want your readers to see it . 
check it the first day it runs. Tile Ret·iell' will not take responsibility for any error except for 
the first day containing the error. The maximum liability will be to re·run the ad at no 
additional cost. or a full refund if preferred. 

Nearly Restored 1978 black 3201 BMW 
for sale. Just above 90,000 miles. Looks 
Great , runs excellent. $3600 negotiable. 
Speak with gregory at 733-0331. 

Rat terrier Puppies for Christmas. Call 
Neal at Grounds 831-1816. 

FURNITURE CHEAP! MOV ING 
SALE- COUCH , CHAIRS, COFFEE + 
KITCHE 1 TABLE- ETC. 369-8827. 

1986 Honda hatchback, automatic, good 
condition , low mileage $1.500. I 987 
Dodge RAM , 5 speed , A/C. truck with 
cap. $700 Call 738-3582. 

2 Ferrets with a large cage. Need a home 
with love. $60 Call 737-879~ . 

1987 Honda Civic CRX. 1anual, Red, 
Good Condition. Asking $2.300. Call 
737-8794 ask for Josh. 

Furniture in excellent condition for sale. 
Must be sold A.S.A.P. Call 266-0646 
immediately. 

Furniture- beds. dresse rs. desks , etc. 
Good condition. MUST SELL. 
738-1407. 

Bicycle. Trek 400, 14 speed. 3 years old. 
perfect condition . $300 o .b .o . Call 
Amanda 837-3329. 

GT Tequesta mountain bike. Excellent 
condition $300 or best offer. Call Brian 
@ 456-9678. 

Spring Break Early Specials' Book Early 
& Save $501 Bahamas Party Cruise! 6 
Days $279' Includes All Meals & 
Parties' Cancun & Jamaica 7 ights 
Air/Hotel From $399 1 Panama City' 
Boardwalk Reson! $129 1 Best Location 
Next To Bars' Daytona Beach-Best 
Location $139 1 Cocoa Beach Hi lton 
$169 1 springbreaktravel.com 
1-800-678-6386. 

PERSO ALS 

Looking for the English girl whose 
parents are Persian. I never leamed your 
name. Ple~se call me @ 733-0331. 

Sisters of Kappa Delta Good Luck on 
Finals! 

The si>ters of SigmJ Kappa would like to 
wi'h everyone a Happ) Holi<.ht) s~a>on. 

Great job this semester Sigma Kappa ' s! 
Way to come back LOUD-N-PROUD!!' 

DG's Cori C. Thanks for everything
Love the seniors. 

Nina- Great job with Delta Gamma' s 
semi- formal. 

PS- N. If I smell like a gyro, then you 
smell like Chixparm 1 Love Weazy 
CP- You just smeli. . ... Beautiful of 
Course' 

Review Advertising Department- you 
guys did a GREAT job this semester. 
Have a Happy holiday & good luck on 
finals. Love Tina. 

REVIEW RIDE BOARD 

LET IT SNOW. Let It Snow. let it 
snow ... as long as you are sharing a ride 
with someone that owns a four wheel 
drive vehicle' Place your ride needs here. 

Heading to NEW MEX ICO over Break 
in VW Van. Want riders/co-drivers ~27-

Need$Cash$? 
Silver Works at 50 E. Main St. 
will pay you TOP DOLLAR 
CASH for your old, broken, or 
un wanted GOLD, PLAT
INUM, DIAMONDS, COINS, 
and CLASS RINGS! 

SILVER ~WORKS. 
366-8300 
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AN OUNCEMENTS 

WEDNESDAY is the LAST day to buy 
a $1.00 raflle ticket on the Alpha ~eta 
Holiday Basket and Wreath , (value 
$45.00). It would make a GREAT gift for 
Mom! Sold between II AM and I PM in 
Townsend Lobby . Baked goods also 
available II 

Violin Instructor- my home Dec./Jan., 
your schedule 234-3149. 

As a college student your diet is probably 
far from healthy. Do you feel sluggi h, 
stressed. utTer from insomnia~ Treat 
yourself inside as well as your outside 
through various health products. Call 
429-2552 and leave your name and 
address to receive your free Vitamin 
Power catalog. Great stocking stutTers! 
Call now! 

Spring Break in Cancun' $120/person for 
4 people. 5 days/4 nights in I st Class 
Hotel. Call Bill 837-8507. 

Lesbian. Gay, Bisexual information line -
831-4114 . Events, Activities, News , 
Resources. 

SPRING BREAK '97 THE RELIABLE 
SPRING BREAK COMPANY . 
HOTTEST DESTINAT IO S 1 

COOLEST V ACA TIO S! 
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES' 
FROM $99 . ORGA IZE SMALL 
GROUP' TRAVEL FREE' 
SUN SPLASH TOURS! 
I -800-426-7710. 

Earn $175 to $300 per day : Healthy 
males and females , 18 yrs . or older, 
wanted to parti<.:ipate in clinical 
pharmacological research studies for 
marketing drugs and drugs being tested 
for the market. Call (215) 823-3330 for 
details . 

SPR I G BREAK 97. Largest selection 
of Ski & Spring Break Destinations , 
including Cruises! Travel Free, earn 
Cash, & Year Round Discounts. 
Epicurean Tours 1- 00-231-4-FU . 

Be a weight control winner! Appetite 
suppressant, fat metabolizer and diuretic 
action all in one. I 00'7~ naturJI vitamin . 
Call 429-2552 and leave your name and 
address to receive your free information 
pamphlet on a diet pill that works! Call 
now! 

SPRI 1 G BREAK '<)7' Cancun, 
Bahamas. Jamaica & Florida. EAR 
FREE TRIPS & CASH. Call 1-800-700-
0790 

BALLOON TRAVEL BRINGS D 
STUDENTS SPRI G BREAK '97! 
THIS IS OUR lith. YEAR. CANCUN, 
KEY WEST. JAMAICA. BAHAMAS. 
S. PADRE. AND CRU ISES! OVER 700 
UD STUDENTS WILL TRAVEL 
THROUGH BTTHIS YEAR. STOP BY 
T HE OFFICE ON MAIN ST. (NEXT 
TO SUBWAY) OR CALL 456-3357. 

SPR ING BREAK Sunscape Tours
Lowest Prices Guaranteed. #I Hot Spots. 
1-800-500-6617 FREE T-shin & Goodie 
Bag w/trip. 

PROFESSIO AL TYPING While You 
Wait -By Appt. $1 . 75/DS Page- Chris 
733-7679. 

JO Shopping Days Lcli' ow b the time 
to guarantee the lowest rates and best 
hotels for Spring Break. Leisure Tours 
has packages to South Padre . Cancun, 
Jamaica and Florida. (800) 838-8203. 
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REALITY CHECK ® bv Dave Whamond 

ORABBL E ®by Kevin Fagan 
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D I LB ERT ® by scott ~dams 

WE'RE GOING TO REPLACE 
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BY BRIAN EDWARDS 

O.K. ... SAY YOU'RE A CONVICTED 
PEDOP/1/LE WHO'S :JI)ST ESCAPED 

FROM :JAIL AND BEE!V CHASE[) INTO 
A DEPARTA!E!VT STORE. WHERE 

ARE YOU 601!16 TO HIDE? 

IT'S RISKY 1 BUT DON'T 
WOR-RY. I'VE 1-\lRE.D 
AN OU1P-.I\GE0USLY 
D..PENS1VE. CONSULTANT 
WHO HA.S NE.\IE.R DO N£. 
THI5 C£FOR.L 

'{t~~\ '((~ ·'! 
COrv\9U1"E.R~ !.' 
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Sff 'jOIJ IN ll\~ 
?ffl.\Nf,V . 

l EARNED f=I.VE. 1-\UNDR£.0 
DOLLAR~ :ruc;,T COMING 
TO Tl-\15 MEETING. 
HOW'S 'fOU" IT WON'T 
DAY GOING? MAKE. M.Y 

TOP TEN . 

£ 1-\E.Y I LOOK! IT'S NOT 
~ MY FAULT i IT'S SOME 
t GU'Y NAMED 
; "GENER!\L 
~ PROTECTION." 
~ 
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WINTERSESSION '97 
LJ.LJ.LJ. 

January 2-January 25 
Make the Most of this Season! 

VISITING STUDENTS WELCOME 
• Register for undergraduate, graduate or non-credit courses 

• Earn up to six college credits in just three weeks! 
• Choose from 70 classes offered on the FDU campus nearest you : 

•Teaneck~ackensack 

• Florham-Madison 
• Courses offered during: • Mornings • Afternoons • Evenings • Weekends 

Want to know more? r ~ J, I J 
Call the Office of Continuing Education at: , W + J 
1 - 8 0 0 • 3 3 8 - 3 8 8 7 Fairleigh Dickinson 

University 

JAPAN! JAPAN! 
AEON, one of the largest English conversa tion 
schools in Japan, currently seeks enthusiastic 
professionals to teach English in one of our 220 
branch schools located throughout Japan. 
Recruitment will be conducted in mid-January 
in Washington, D.C. BA/BS degree required. 
ESL teaching preferred. These positions are 
salaried and offer benefits and housing assis
tance. For consideration, please send resume 
and one-page essay stating why you want to 
live and work in Japan by January 6th to: 

AEON Intercultural Corporation 
230 Park Avenue, Suite #1000 
New York, NY 10169. (EOE) 



BANKSH8TS ·············································· ............................................................ . 
CHRISTIANA 

OMEGA SHOPS • RT. 4 • NEAR MBNA • Close to Campus 

368-POOL 

ToP-e Dollar 
for 

textbool<s 
Bu~lf'9 oil current trtles hovrng resole 

v'=lilJS . used on or off this campus 

\cloth or paperback) 

When: 
Frr .Dec 13 through Fri. Dec20 

9AM-5PM 

Where: 
~ t1 Troo - corner of Amstel Rd ond 

' 

Elkton Rd 
P:eose. no phone coils 

No Lines, 

Ouicl< Service 
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-~ 
AND SAYrE: . 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT 
JOB? 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Immediate Openings 

Interview with 
ASSOCIATES NATIONAL BANK 

(DELAWARE) 
(a leading issuer of Visa & MasterCard- Pike Creek area) 

Exciting part-time opportunities in several departments: 

* Customer Service- excellent communication skills and good 
telephone manner necessary 

* Remittance Processing Dept.- good hand-eye coordination, 
attention to detail, and a focus on quality necessary 

We offer flexible schedules, competitive salary, as well as, pai~ holidays and vacation. 

Our concern is for the heaith and safety of our employees; therefore we offer a · 
smoke-free work environment. 

EOE 

An Atademi£ Lite. A Sotiallile. 
An Equal Batante. Ray Street. 

·nn 1 (} J.> minwes oway from onywhere I wanr to be on campus. 
Through the Roy Strect Speciullnterest Community. 
nn right clown tile l1o// from my r losest friends.· 

DIEGO Dmli:\GL'EZ 

SE:\IOR. , \RTS :\:"oiD SCIE"CE 

R.\Y STREET 

·Acoclemically. liuing on compus 
is the best arrangement for me. 

Tllc 1 X'ople around me tenet to be more clisciplinecl." 

NICOLE WALKER 

JUNIOR. ENGLISH 

RAY STREET 

Ray Street is just one of the many on-campus residence halls you can call home 
next year. Your 1997-98 on-campus housing sign-up brochure will be sent to you 
in early February. Check the world Wide Web for applications and information. 

For Everyone There Is a Reason ... To Live on [ampus. 
Dtscover Yours. 
H o S ING AsSIG M ENT SERVICES 

831-2491 

t 997 ·98 on-tampus aousln• Appllc:anon Deadline: February 2•, 1997 
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REVIEW SPORTS BY THE NUMBERS 

Boston U. 
Delaware 

Men's Basketball 

Sun. 12/8 

1 1 F 
23 34 58 
26 30 56 

Boston U: Beard , 6-8 1-4 13. Schwartz 5-9 4-4 16, Awojabi 4-
9 4-4 12. Costello 1-7 0-0 2, Folk 1-7 0-1 2, Fearrington 1-3 0-
0 I, Seal 4-9 0-0 I 0, Delayeffittee 0-1 0-0 0, Avebe 0-0 0-0 0, 
Tota~s 22-53 9-13 58. 
Delaware: Stinson 0-4 0-0 0 , Arsic 3-9 2-2 9, Smith 6-9 4-4 
16, Davis 4-8 6-9 14, Perry 3-4 0-1 7, Pegues 4-7 0-0 8, 
Bennett 0-0 2-2 2, , Marciulinous 0-0 0-0 0, Totals 20-41 14-18 
56. 

Northeastern 
Delaware 

F'riday 12/6 

1 1 F 
33 22 55 
29 45 74 

Northeaste~n: McGraw 0-1 2-2 2, Clark 3-5 3-4 9, Roberts 6-
16 0-0 12. Miller 3-14 0-0 7, Kringe 2-8 0-0 5, T. Clark 0-1 0-
0 0 , Martin 0-1 0-0 0, Lattimore 4-9 0-0 8, Gordan 1-2 3-4 
6,Mack 2-5 0-0 4, Adams 0-0 2-2 2, Salesman 0-0 0-0 0 , 
Mcintosh 0-2 0-0 0, Totals 2 1-64 I 0-12 55. 
Delaware: Stinson 2-6 2-2 8, Arsic 4- 11 3-3 12, Smith 6-12 7-
7 19, Davis 5-l 0 0-1 I 0, Perry 1-1 2-2 4 , Pegues 6-9 3-4 16, 
Bennett 1- 1 0-0 2, Gonzalez 0-0 0-0 0, Marciulinoni 1-1 1-2 
3, iang 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 26-51 18-21 74. 

Delaware 
Boston U. 

Women's Basketball 

1 1 F 
38 38 76 
31 35 66 

Delaware: Parae 3-6 0-0 6, Huges 3-6 2-2 8, Piggott 2-6 3-4 7 , 
Stout 5-13 1-2 12, McFadgion 11-23 3-5 29. Goheen 4-7 4-4 
12, Egeli 1-3 0-0 2, eall 0-2 0-0 0, Siefert 0-1 0-0 0, Totals 
29-67 13-17 76. 
Bo~ton: Gourdet 4-9 3-4 II, Gallagher 3-10 1- 1 9, Charles I 0-
14 12-14 32. Nicholls 1-7 0-3 2. orris 2-7 1-2 6, Millett 1-6 
0-0 0, LaPl ante 0-1 0-0 0, Rubin 0-3 0-0 0, Neuschaeffer 0-1 
0-0 0 , Wagner 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 22-58 19-26 66. 

Delaware 
West Chester 

Ice Hockey 
Sat. 12/7 

\ 

l l J E 
3 8 2 13 

0 1 3 

Goals: Delaware: Huston, Pipkc (3). Fi nocchiaro. Patton. Milota . Sklar (2), 
Bellino. Borichcvcsky, Brush. West Chester: Wei I (4). 
Assists: Delaware; Bel lin o, Sterba (2). Barber (3). Boricheves ky (3) . 

Finocchiaro. Bellino (2 ). Petruccelli. Tcrwillegcr (2). Cardello. Milota . Sklar 
(2). West Chester; Platt (2), Wilt (2). 

Duquesne 
Delaware 

Fri, 12/6 

l l J E 
0 1 1 3 
2 6 6 14 

Goals: Duquesne: Dunn, All sopp. Scott. Del awa re: Weyermann. Bellino (4). 
Barber. Gingras , Milota. Pipke (3). SklJr. Doust. Borichevesky. 
Assists: Duquesne: Rutluski (2). Drew. Burow. Raible. Delaware: Pipke (3). 
Houston (3). Barber (3), Bellion. Sterba (2). Borichevesky (2) . Herman (3). 
Milota. Morga n. Stroik. Sklar (2). 

Basketball Top-25 

As of 12/9/96 
I. Kansas (7 -0) 
2. Wake Forest (6-0) 
3. Kentucky (5-I) 
4. Villanova (5-0) 
5. Michigan (5-0) 
6. Clemson (6-1 ) 
7. Utah (4- 1) 
8. Arizona (3- 1) 
9. Ciccinnati (2-2 ) 

10. Indiana (6- IJ 
II. Iowa St. (4 -0) 
12. North Carolina (5-I ) 
13. Texas (4-0) 
14. Duke (5-2 ) 
15. Fresno St. (5-I) 
16. New Mexico (6-1 ) 
17. Minnesota (5-1) 
18. Stanford (3-1 ) 
19. Arkansas (3-1) 
20. Texas Tech (5-0) 
21. Xavier (5-0) 
22. Bos ton College (3-1 ) 
23. Louisvi lle (4-0) 
24. Georgetown (5-I ) 
25. George Washington (5- 1) 

Division 1-A Top 25 

As of 12/9/96 

I. Florida St. ( 11 -0) 
2. Arizona St. ( 11-0) 
3. Florida ( Il -l) 
4. Ohi o St. ( 10- 1) 
5. BYU ( 13-1 ) 
6. Nebraska ( I 0-2) 
7. Penn St. ( I 0-2) 
8. Colo rado (9-2) 
9 . Tennessee (9-2) 
10. Virginia Tech ( 10-1 ) 
II . North Carolin (9-2) 
12 . No rthwes tern (9-2) 
13. Washington (9-2) 
14 . Kansas St. (9-2) 
15. Alabama (9-2) 
16. Michigan (8-3) 
17 . Not re Dame (8-3) 
18 . LSU (7-2) 
19. Miami (8-3) 
20. Texas (8-4 ) 
2 1. Iowa (8-3) 
22. Wyoming ( I 0-2) 

23 . Syracuse (8-3) 
24. Army (9- 1) 
25. West Yiginia (8 -3) 

NFL Football Standings 

NFC 

EAST W .b PCT 
Dallas 9 5 .643 
Philadelphia 8 6 .571 
Washington 8 6 .571 
Arizona 6 8 .429 
1 ew York 6 8 .429 
CENTRAL 
Green Bay II 3 . 786 
Minnesota 8 6 .571 
Chicago 6 8 .429 
Detroit 5 9 .357 
Tampa Bay 5 9 .357 
WEST 
Carol ina 
San Fran 
St. Loui s 
At lama 

10 4 
10 4 
4 10 
3 II 

.7 14 
.714 
.286 
.214 

New Orleans 2 I 2 . 143 
Last Week's Results 
lndianapoils 37. Philade lphia 10 
Atl anta 31, New Orleans 15 
Cinc innati 21, Balt imore 14 
Green Bay 41, Denver 6 
Jacksonville 23, Houslon 6 
N.Y. Giants 17, Miami 7 
Chicago 35, St. Loui s 9 
Pittsburgh 16, San Diego 3 
Tampa Bay 24, Washington 10 
New England 34. N. Y. Jets 10 
Seattl e 26. Buffalo 18 
Carolina 30, San Fran 24 
Dall as I 0. Ari zo na 6 
Minnesota 24, Detroi t 22 
Monday 
Kansas City at OakiJnd. 9 p.m. 

AFC 

EAST 
New England 
Buffa lo 
Indianapoli s 
Mi ami 
New York 
CENTRAL 
Pittsburgh 
Jac ksonville 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
Baltimore 
WEST 

w b 
10 4 
9 5 
8 6 
6 8 
I 13 

PCT 
.7 14 
.643 
.571 
.429 
.071 

10 4 .7 14 
7 7 .500 
7 7 .500 
6 8 .429 
4 10 .286 

Denver 12 2 .857 
Kansas Ci ty 9 4 .692 
San Diego 
Oakl anJ 
Seaul e 

7 7 .500 
6 7 .462 
6 8 .429 

This Week's Schedule 
Philadelphi a at . Y Jets. 12:30 p.m. 
San Diego at Chicago, 4 p.m. 
Baltimore at Caroli na, I p.m. 
Cincinnati at Houston. I p.m. 
Green Bay at Detroit, I p.m. 
Indianapolis at Kansas City, I p.m. 
New England at N.Y. Giams. I p.m. 
St. Louis at Atlan~a , I p.m. 
San Fran at Pittsburgh. I p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota. I p.m. 
Oakland at Denver, 4 p.m. 
Washington at Arizona, 4 p.m. 
Seaule at Jackso nville , 8 p.m. 

Mondav 
Buffalo at Miami , 9 p.m. 

IHSA Tournament of C hampions 
Lake Erie College, Ohio 

Sat. 1217 

Delaware 12t\l Place Overall 

Abby Smith: Second Place in Novice Flat 

Je nn Garre ll : Second in Walk Trotr 

D a le Nepen: Third Place in Inte rmidiate Flat 

Jodie Fleming: Sixth Place in Walk Trot Canto r 

Also R ode: Kim Fcnn in Open Fences. Jcn Edling in Intermediate 
i='P nt'Pt: Tli ~nP R nrknHh in N nvirP i='P nrP~ M P igh;1n Rr::l rly in OpPn 

Flat. 

" CALENDAR 

Tues. Wed. 
12110 12/11 

Thur. Fri. 
12/12· 12113 

Sat. 
12/14 

Sun. 
12115 

Mon. 
12/16 

Men's Basketball - Home games held at B.C.C. 

Woman's Basketball - Home games held at B.C.C. 
LaSalle S!. Peter's• 

7:00 p.m. 
3:15p.m. 

Ice Hockey - Home games held at Blue Arena 

Men 's Swimming and Diving- Home meets at C.S.B. 

Women 's Swimming/Diving- Home meets held at C.S.B 

. 

Men's Indoor Track - Home meets held at Field House 

I Women's Indoor Track - Home meets held at Field House I 

I I I I I I I I 
Key: 

D Denotes home game D Denotes road game 

*Denotes conference game 

NBA Standings 

As of 12/9/96 

Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Divison 

W .b GB 
Miami 15 5 
New York 12 6 2 
Orlando 8 8 5 
Washington 7 I 0 6.5 
Philadelph ia 7 II 7 
New Jersey 4 11 8.5 
Boston 4 14 10 
Central Divison 
C hicago 17 3 
Detroit 
C leveland 
Atlanta 
Milwaukee 
C har lotte 
Indiana 
Toronto 

15 3 
12 6 4 
I I 8 5.5 
10 8 6 
9 9 7 

8 9 7.5 
7 12 9.5 

Western Conference 

Midwest Divison 

w b Qft 
Houston 17 2 
Utah 16 2 .5 
Dallas 7 II 9.5 
Minnesota 7 12 10 
Denver 5 15 12.5 
San Antonio 3 15 13.5 
Vancouver 3 17 14.5 
Paci fi e Di vi son 
Seattle 15 6 
L.A . Lakers 
Port land 
Go lden State 
L.A . C lippers 
Sacramento 
Phoeni x 

15 7 .5 
12 8 2.5 
7 3 7.5 
7 13 7.5 
7 13 7.5 
4 14 9.5 

1. ~·Iontana ( 11-0) 1996 National Collegiate Division I-AA 2. ~-Iarshall ( 11-0) 

~-'fontana -+8-3 
16. :\ ichollis St (8-3) 

6. E. Tenn. (9-2) 

E. Tenn. 35-9 
11. '1\ ova (8-3) 

4 . Troy St. (10-1) 

Trov St. 29-25 
l3 . F·1orida i \&r il (9-2) 

5 . !vlurrv St. ( 10- 1) 

~furrv St. 34-6 
l ,., \H 111· . (r. ,., -· '\. ll101S 1/--) 

·Football Chan1pio11ship 

~\fontana M -1 4 \larshall 5-+-0 

Troy St. 31-3 ' ~ I '28 ., -~. ow a ~~ -'.:) ,:, 

\larshaJl 59- 1-+ 

15. Delaw·are (8-3) 

7. N. A.rizona St. (9-2) 

Furnutn 42-31 

10. Furn1an (8-3) 

3. N. Iowa (10-1) 

N. Iowa 21 -14 
14. E. Illonois (8-3) 

8. \Vn1. & ~vlary (9-2) 

\V&\-145-6 

19. Jackson St ( 1 0-l) 
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, D.espite loss, Delaware basketball steps up 
T here was an assortment of 

Joyless laces outs1de the 
Hens· locker room Sunday 
aftemoon . The bi~!!est >!ame 

of the sca~on thus far - a sl~ppy S8-56 
heanbrcaker to Ame1ica East favorite 
Boston University- turned out to be a 
lemon. 

Tumovers nearly outnumbered fans. 
The Teniers had two power forwards 
(senior All-American candidate Tunji 

- Awojobi and j unior Joey Beard) who 
thra~hcd the Hens· inside protection 
with commanding dunks. 

Delaware pod.etcd 17 more 
rebounds than Boston. a wasted effort 
considering the Hens handed the ball 
right bad. to the Terriers with 26 
turnovers. 

And the mmt painful pa11 of the Joss 
was that this game decided. for the 
most pan. who will ride atop the con
terence for much of the season. 

But this weekend wasn't so bad for 

the Hens after all. 
It was, in fact. the best way they 

could have hoped to open their confer-

r-;:========;-1 ence schcd-
1 ule . The win 

Christopher 
- Yasiejko-

against 
Nonheastem 
showed a 
deep benc h. 
A n d 
Delaware 
actual ly got 
more from 
Sunday·s 
loss than 
Boston 

'-----------1 gained. 

The victory will temporarily help 
the Tc1Ticrs in the win-loss column. but 
number-crunching shows that. in the 
long run. Delaware has the most to 
gain. 

You sec. Boston was supposed to 
win this game. And handil y, at that. 

Bench produces in 
win over Huskies 

BY CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 
As.W.\IW/1 Spm1.\ &luor 

TI1erc was a poim in Friday night's 
America East opener at the Bob 
Carpenter Center when the Hen were 
sinking below the level of winless 
Nunhcastem. TI1e inside shots weren't 
falling. the rebounds weren't happening 
and senior forward Peca Arsic's three
point game was les than productive. 

Delaware was uying to bite into an 
11-point deficit with 4:30 remaining in 
the first half. and though they went into 
halftime trailing just 33-29. head coach 
Mike Brcy was v.vnieJ. 

But he never doubted. 
He knew that his bench would come 

through when i 1 counted most. .- He knew freshman Mike Pegues 
would play his best in the second halL as 

, he has so many times this young season. 
In the end. the 6-foot-5 forward had 

16 points after hilling 67 percent of his 
shots. Twelve of those points came in the 
second hal f. 

"Certainly. Mike Pegues [came 
through] off the bench." Brey said. ' ·But 

1 that 's not a surprise because we saw thi s 
coming a week ago against Florida. 
Absolutely no surprise what that kid's 

~;t· ~e· man ~~lie does wetF 
is he' an excel lent passing big man. 
especially from the high post. And one 

I of the reasons l like to have him in there 
is he works well with [senior forward] 
Greg Smith. 

'·He plays well with him. He under
' stands Greg is our go-to guy. he knows 

how to screen for him. he knows how to 
come to the high post and feed him and 
then he knows how to play ofT him.'' 

Smith had game highs with 19 points 
and 14 rebounds. One of the biggest 
baskets of the game for the Hens came 
when Smith and Pegues combined for a 
spectacular play midway through the 
second half. TI1e score put the Hens 
ahead after trailing for 20 minutes. 

Pegues had tied the game at 39 on 
two free throws a moment earlier. On 
Delaware ·s next pos cssion. a shot 
missed and Pegues pulled down the 
rebound forcefully on the left side. He 
tumcd as if to set up an outside shot. 
jumped and blindly flicked the ball to his 
left. where Smith was already in his 
mid-air motion for the layup. 

The Hens never lost the lead. 
"We just didn't want to lett hem come 

in here and take one from us in our home 
gym. the first conference game:· Pegues 
said. ' 'This is our gym. No one comes in 
here and takes wins from us. Nobody." 

Smith and Pegues were major com
ponents of a 17-0 run that saved the 
Hens from a major upset. The nm was 
part of 33-6 perfonnance that spanned 
more than 12 minutes. 

"I ':!'{' • impressed with their bem:h ... 
onhcastem ~1d- coaciit{uay ee'iing 

said . "[ didn't think they had much of a 
bench. TI1ose kids came in and played 
prcuy well. 

"I think this is the toughest place in 
our league to play. And when you come 
in here, you almost have to play a perfect 
game to get a wm. 

Take the whole tumovcr am!le for 
instance. Sure. the Hens sc lf-dc;tructcd 
o!Tensively for much of the game. But 
if they can do that poorly again'! a team 
like the Tenicrs and still stay in the 
game up to the last second. that says a 
lot for Delaware. 

It says that. should one side of the 
game become overwhelmed or just 
plain ugly. the other pans of the whole 
will pick up much of the slack. 

It says that Bosto n shouldn't be 
handed the automatic bid to the NCAA 
Final Four toumament just yet. 

It says that the Hens can compete in 
any game without changing their style 
of play. They. unlike Beard and 
Awojobi. don ' t have to dunk in order to 
score . 

Before the final possession Sunday. 
when 1.8 seconds separated each team 
from either glorious victory or a pitfall 
of defeat. Delaware coach Mike Brcy 
spoke his creed to his team. 

"We're playing our defense." he 
said. "Our identity. .. 

And though the Hen~ could have 
rightfully argued that the game was lmt 
because of . cveral tight calls b) the 
officials in the game\ waning .,ccond.,. 
they didn ' t. 

They opted not to pass the buck. 
The) accepted the lo''· and each 

player shouldered his share or the 
blame. 

'· Jt shouldn't have come down to 
[controversial calls] in the first place." 
said senior forward Greg Smith, "ho 
Jed the Hens with 16 points. "We 
shou ld 've played so much better. 

'·We shou ld 've had that." 
Junior guard Keith Davis spoke to 

the media with tears rolling ofT his 
cheeks. His six tumovers may have 
been the cause for those liquid emo
tions. "We ai n' t gonna complain about 
the refs' call s because we cou ld' ve won 
it without the refs:· he said. 

THE REVIEW/Josh Withers 

Freshman forward Mike Pegues (5) drives the lane against 
Northeastern. The Hens pulled away to a 74-55 win. 

Davis lifted hi s practice jersey and 
dabbed his right eye to clear the tears. 
"There arc gonna be games where the 
refs make bad calb. but wc''e just got 
to li ve with that and pia) through it." 

That's maturity. 
It' s c lass. 
It' s the kind of attitude that docs ;o 

much more for a team than a teetering 
early-season win could ever do. 

The Hens have proven through the 
past week and a hall' that the) can pia) 
a cluster ol' big games in a shon crunch 
of time- and do well. That's a qualit) 
that will be priceless come March 
Madness and America East tournament 
time. 

Sunday's tight loss capped a six
game, I 0-day workout for Delaware 
that included a llip to Pueno Rico. a 
game at Bucknell and the first two 
America East games of the season. 

Brey Jed his squad to a 3-3 mark 
through the I 0-day swing. That' s 

impressive. considering whom the 
Hens faced and how they perlorrncd. 

Pucno Rico was a sweet vacation 
lor the Hens, "ho scared then No. I 0 
Clemson in a 7R-71 los\. Delaware fin
ished the San Juan hootout 2-1 after 
downing Tennessee-Chananooga and 
Florida. 

Since the Hens pia) no game~ until 
Dec. 10 due to the exam break, a'' in at 
the tail end of this encs of con tests
e~pccially again,! the Terriers- would 
ha,·c hccn a great confidence-booster. 

But considering the perscverence 
and togethemcss Delaware has recently 
showcased. there isn't too much to 
complai n about. 

Christopher Yasiejku is a11 assistant 
sports editor for The Re1·iew. Send 
'Olllmellls 10 scratch@udel.edu. 

Women split on 
Boston road trip 

BY CHRISTOPHER BASILE 
A .,\1,11ifll Spon.:: Etluor 

The Delaware women's basketball 
team went up north this past weekend 
and settl ed for a split. 

Playing onheastem and Boston 
University. the Hens (2--1. 1-3 Amc1ica 
East) spli t the road trip. losing to 

ortheastem 56-55 hut then defeating 
Boston 76-66. 

Thursday 

Delaware 55 
Northeastern 56 

Saturday 

Delaware 76 
Boston U. 66 • 

''I' Ill very pleased with the team 's 
play:· Delaware coach Tina Manin 
said. ··especially with the BU game. 
We came back focused and played the 
best all year." 

But before Boston . Delaware had to 
deal with ome Hu kies on Thur>day. 

Delaware junior forward Shanda 
Piggoll Jed all scorers with n points. 
but the rest of her teammate struggled 
and the Hens were trailing by eight at 
the half. 

With no Hens staner in douhle fig
ures in scoring the entire game. the 
defense had to step up and did. holding 

onheastem to just 1 "' poims 111 the 
second half. 

But that "as not enough as 
1 orthcastern junior forward Bet sy 
Palecek scored 19 poims and the 
Huskies held on for their first win of 
1 he season. 

"In the Nonheastcm .~rame we did 
some good things and some things 
needed to be corrected:· Martin said . 
'Those things were CO!Tected in the 
Boston game." 

In Satu;da) n;,;;ht': matchup. the 
Hens looked to be a totally different 
team. 

This time three Hens were in double 
ligures in scoring with junior guard 
Kei,ha McFadgion leading the team 
with 29 poinb. 

Delaware sophomore guard K1istcn 
Sto ut and junior forward Carrie 
Goheen each scored 12 poi ms. 

But it was Bo>ton Guard Alica 
Charle "ho led ever) one "ith a I 0 for 
I-I perfonnancc from the field for 32 
pomts. But Charles was all the Terriers 
had. trailing at the half and e\·entually 
losing by I 0. 

"After this trip we could have easil) 
been 2-2 in tl~a conlerenc~ and 3-3 
mcrall." Manin said. "but were not. 

"The team reacted well after the 
Nonheastcrn loss ... she added. "I am 
looking for focus and execution from 
them and that is what I saw. Thing arc 
looking prCll) good ... 

·Report card is in: Football merits 'B' 
' continued from page B I 0 

Josh Mastrangelo recorded tivc sacks in 
hi s senior season. The group combined 

' for 17 sacks and five fumble recove ries. 
' Junior end Rob Hyman retumed an 

interception 30 yards for a touchdown 
• against Boston University. This bunch 
• consistcmly forced opponents to punt 

with relentless pressure o n third downs 
(.3 12 third down percentage for oppo
nents). Grade: B+ 

Linebackers: Junior Brian Smith led 
, the team in tackles with 129. and senior 
' Geof Gardner added 94 as the Hen line
, backers swarmed opposing offenses all 

season. Solid defense was the key 
inoredient in most of Delaware' s wins. 
and these guys were the backbone. 
Grade: A 

Defensive Backs: Delaware set an 
CAA I-AA record "'th 23 intercep

tions for 506 yards and three touch
downs this season. The Hens' sec-

ondary Jed thi s charge as Dorre ll Green 
picked off seven. and Kenny Bailey set 
school records with 408 retum yards 
and three touchdowns. Forget about the 
Marshall game. These guys made the 
plays all year. Grade: A 

Total Defense: A-

Special Teams: A missed Scan Leach 
field goal ultimately cost Delaware the 
Yankee Conference Championship. and 
two mi ssed field goa ls against 
Richmond could have proved costly. 
Kickii·s arc always cast as either heroes 
or goats in game-winning situations. 
and thi s is sometimes unfair. but when 
the game is on the line. the kicker must 
come through. 

A Bailey blocked punt rctum for a 
touchdown against Richmond proved 
to be the game-winner. and Conti'> 
kickoff returns a lways drew home 
crowds to their feet. Gr..Jde: C+ 

Team Grade: B 

Biggest ofl'ensive play: Leo Hamlen 's 
-10-yard touchdown pass to Counney 
Baus with 28 econds left to beat West 
Chester 24-17. 

Bigges t defensive play: Dorrell 
Green's 93-yard interception retum for 
a touchdown against 011heastcm. The 
play foiled a possible Husky game
tying drive. and sent the Hens into half
time leading 1-1-0. 

i\ lost a mazing play: Eddie Conti's div
ing leap to haul in a Hamiel! 46-yard 
touchdown pass against Rhode Island. 

Worst IJiay: Sean Leach ·s missed 35-
yard fi eld goal against William and 
Mary with ix seconds left. The kick 
would have won the game for the Hens 
and would have given them the confer
ence championship. 

Biggest comeback: Trailing 17-0 on 
the road against Main~ . thc Hens rallied 
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to win 27-17. 

Best defensive performance: Against 
Lehigh. Brian Smith recorded 13 tack
les. 1 wo sacks. a forced f umblc and a 
fumble rccove1y in his first game as a 
Hen. 

Best offensive performance: Against 
Maine. Eddie Conti had nine receptions 
lor 196 yards and t\\O touchdowns. 

Worst day: The 17-0 Joss m Villanova. 
Nothing went 1iglu for the Hens all day 
a.> the Wildcats (picked to lini'>h last) 
pounded Delaware (preseason confer
ence favorite). 

Best day: The Hens· 27-13 "in against 
James Madison before a packed house 
of 22.291 on Parents· Da) . All aspects 
of the Dcla"<u·c game plan clicked. and 
the \\in thl11Sl the Hens ahead or the 
Dukes in the banlc for the conference 
lead. THE RE\'tE\\' I ALE PHOTO 

Courtney Batts ''ill look to set more records for the Hens next year. 

Tough loss to BU for Hens 
continued from page B I 0 

Boston's biggest lead being sc,en in the 
first half. Delaware Jed by one at the 
break. and stayed within live of the 
Tenicrs throughout the second half. 

A Smith jump shot" ith I :-10 remain
ing tied the game for the lith and tina! 
time. 

Boston's two star phl)Cl>. Beard and 
AII-Amclica candidate Tunji Awojobi. 
combined lor 25 points . 

But Schwanz wa> the key to victory 
for tl1c Tcnicrs. who were the preseason 
favorite to win the America East. 

Schwa11L. game-winning shot tied him 
with Del a" arc forward Greg Smith 
with a game high 16 points. 

··Schwar1L wa!>n't a surprise." Davis 
said. "Our shooting coach told us he 
could knock it dO\\ n if we leave him 
open. It was just a mancr of us not get
ting through screens ... 

Brcy wa, also aware of Schwan/.· 
abilities. "He's a big-time player. .. Brcy 
said. " I' m not 'urpriscd he made the hig 
plays ... 

While Sch\\<U1L gave the Hens trou
ble. Beard and Awojob~ strugglt'd to get 
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going. Smith and Arsic pla)cd the 
1 cnicr t<Uldem tough all da). 

"I think \\e made them !play] not 
VCI)' good otTcn"i' ely:· Brey said. "We 
did a good job dcfcn .. ivcly. and I thin~ 
we rebounded well. That was m) 
biggest concem ... 

The Hen' grabbed 38 rebounds. 17 
more than the Tenicrs. 

The game W<L'> the si:\lh in 10 days 
for the Hens. and Brcy was happ) to ~c 
the exam break aniw. 

"We've been at it prClt) hard in the 
last 10 days ... he said. "We've had a 
good segment. If we won this game. it 
would have hccn a great segment. 

"These arc the teams we have to beat 
if we want to be successful in 'our 
league ... 

Davis." ho fought back tears follow
ing the Joss. said the game was likely a 
preview of the conference cha'mpi
onship game. 

"We'll sec them again later in the 
season:· Davi said. "and we just have 
to pia) beuer. 

''I' m real!) disappointed we didn't 
come om victorious today ... 
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Schwartz' surge lifts Boston U •• 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

Boston University's Joey Beard (5) bounds between Delaware forwards Greg Smith (left) and 
Peca Arsic (right) during the Hens' 58-56 loss to the Terriers Sunday. 

Terriers' forward hits layup to win 
game with 1.8 seconds left to play 

BY BRAD JENNINGS 
Assistam Features Editor 

The Delaware men's basketball team 
coul d have blamed the officials for its 
58-56 loss to Boston University Sunday 

Boston U. 58 
Delaware 56 

at the Bob 
Carpe nte r 
Center, but 
the Hens 
knew bet-___ ..;... _ __ ter. 

Three questionable cal ls in the final 
minute could have given Delaware a 
chance to tie or take the lead. But each 
of the cal ls favored Boston, al lowing 
forward James Schwartz to hit the 
game-wi nning shot with 1.8 seconds 
remai ning. 

But the Hens (5-3. I -I America East) 
had piled up 25 turnovers long before 
Schwartz got his chance to win the 
game. 

Sti ll. the fi nal moments of the contest 
were fill ed with drama and confusion. 

With the score tied at 56 and about 40 
seconds remaining. a scramble for a 
loose ball at the Delaware end sent sev
eral bodies to the floor. 

Initia lly, an official cal led a j ump ball 
and awarded possession to the Hens. 
But an officials' conference later deter
mined that the Hens· shot clock had 
expired before the jump ball was called. 
The ball was awarded to Boston. 

With the shot clock running down. 
and the game clock just four seconds 
behind it. Boston (4- 1, 2-0 America 
East) put the ball in Schwartz' hands. 
The senior forward danced around the 
perimeter. drove through the lane and 
put up an off-balance jumper in the paint 
as d1e shm clock flashed double zeroes. 

There was speculation about whether 
the hot beat the buzzer. but it counted. 
Boston led wid1 I .8 seconds to play. 

After freshman guard Kestutis 
Marciulionis committed the Hens · 26th 
turnover by heaving the inbound pass 
onto the courtside press table. Bo~ton 
forward Joey Beard was fouled wid1 one 
second to play. 

Delaware fo rward Peca Arsic 
rebounded Beard's nus. ed free throw. 
As time expired. Ars ic desperate ly 
hurled the ball the lengd1 of d1e court. 
but was apparently grabbed by a Boston 

player. o foul was called. 
A foul call would have given Arsic 

three free throws. 
"l was definitely fou led.'' Arsic aid 

of d1e final play. "but it was only one 
shot. It wasn't the rea~on we lost the 
gan1e. 

It was the two-dozen-plus Delaware 
turnovers that set back the Hens. 

Time and again, d1e Terriers convert
ed steals into fast breaks. often re. ul ting 
in dunks by Beard. And several times. a 
Delaware defensive stand wou ld result 
in a turnover during tram,ition. 

Delaware coach Mike Brey said the 
key to the Hens· loss was their shoddy 
ball control. 

"We put too much pres~ure on our 
defense by not being more efficient 
offensi\'ely:· Brey ~aid. 

Junior guard Keith Da,·i,. who com
mined six tumovers. saw things the 
same way. "If we would have been a lit
tle bit more efficient on offense." Davis 
said. "it wouldn't have come down to 
the refs· calls." 

The gan1e was close throughout. with 

see C LOSE LOSS B9 

Delaware's 26 turnovers spawn loss 
BY CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 

As.-;isrant Sport.\ Editor 

The scene was recun·ent throughout 
Sunday's America East matchup 
between Delaware and Boston 
Uni versity: A Hen leaps and pulls down 
a rebound after a Tenier 's shot clangs 
off the rim. He slings the ball upcourt to 
set up a dri ve, and someone drops the 
ball. 

Or travels. 
Or just plain misses the pass . 
Delaware (5-3, 1- 1 America East) 

was more than adeq uate defensively in 
its 58-56 loss- the Hens outrebounded 
Boston 38-21 - but once the offense 
had the ball, it almost always slipped 
away. 

·'For us to tum the ball over - our 

offensive efficiency. some of our deci
sions were just not there." Delaware 
coach Mike Brey said. ''This team has 
been better than that with their deci
sions.' ' 

The TerTiers (4- 1. 2-0 America East) 
were on the posi tive side of a 26-15 
turnover count. They also had twice the 
amount of steals (10) as Delaware. 

To put it bluntly, the Hens literally 
gave the game away. 

''A part of that was on me ... said 
Delaware junior guard Keith Davis. 
tears in his eyes. His six turnovers were 
the most allowed by any player. a fact 
that took away from his 14 points. 

"I n the first half. I came out and 1 
was trying to force a whole lot of 

thing, :· Davis said witl1 an unsteady 
tremble in his voice. "And we ju. t 
turned tl1e balI over. We have to 
improve on that and be a better team if 
we' re gonna accompli>h what \\e want 
to accompli h here." 

The Hens ;urvived the fir;t half with 
flying colors. In fact. they actually led 
26-25 at the half. But they had a lready 
given up I 8 tum overs to the Boston's 
nrne. 

Eighteen gifL\. In one half. 
·' It wa~ a tough one." said Delaware 

senior forward Greg Smi tl1, who led tl1e 
Hens with 16 points. •'We >hould've 
had that. If we would've cut down on 
our tumovers. it wouldn't have come 
down to [a last-second play].' 

·Grades in for Hens football rt Card 

BY BRAD .JE NINGS 
A.f,ti'iiffllll Femw-eJ Etlitnr 

A national championshi p. 
For many Delaware football fans, 

this would be the only mark of a suc
cessful season. 

Ranked fourth in The Sports 
Network Div isio n 1-AA poll s in 
September. Delaware looked to be well 
on its way to tllat goal. With a veteran 
quruterback who wa~ considered one of 
tl)e best in the country, two speedy 
receivers and a olid defense, the Hen 
looked unstoppable. 

Then the season started, 
The Hens' sputtering offense fea

tured a troubled running game and a ten
dency for turnovers. 

The Yankee Conference 
Championship which had been 
promised them was taken away in the 
second game, a 27-0 loss to Villanova. 

From that point, nothing was easy. 

The Hens struggled to keep their heads 
above water. There were no 6 I -0 thrash
ings, no 400-yard mshi ng games and no 
games that were '·over'' by halftime. 

There was some exciting football. 
though. 

Delaware fans saw a last minute win. 
an overtime loss, a come-from-behind 
road win and a chance to knock off the 
best tean1 in the country. 

Sure. it was a crazy roller coaster 
ride. and it left some with upset stom
achs. But it was still fun. 

And when the ride was over. the 
Hens had the ir ninth straight winning 
season, and the ir fifth playoff appear
ance in six years. 

ot too shabby. 
So it's report card time, and even 

though they never reached the ir full 
potential, the Hens pass easi ly. 

Quarterback: Leo Hanliett shouldered 

much of the blame for the Hens lack of 
offense th is season. Fumbles, sacks and 
interceptions plagued him all year. But 
every so often. he would avoid the pass 
rush. step up in the pocket and throw a 
picture-perfect pass to a striding 
Courtney Batts or a leaping Eddie Conti . 
and all would be well in Blue Hen 
Football Country. 

His play was inconsistent, and 
Hamlett wi ll tell you - no one is more 
upset about that than he is, but he led hi s 
team to the playoffs. a winni ng record 
and a continui ng home winning streak 
of 14 games. He fi nished the year w ith 
2,075 passing yards ru1d 19 touchdowns. 
That'' good. Grade: B-

Running Backs: Norman Coleman. 
John Key. Andre Thompson and Greg 
McGraw had trouble moving the ball 
witl1 consistency. The Wing-T mshing 
offense has the potential to roll over any 

Ice hockey drowns Dukes 
BY GRAEME WHYTLAW 

Staff Reporter 

The De laware ice hocke y team 
slliiJlmed the Duques ne Du kes 14-3 
Friday ni g ht in a m atc hu p of 
Eas tern C o llegi a te Hockey 
Associati on rival s. 

The deci sive factor in th e Hens' 
win was the o ffen s ive assault 
launched on the Duke s. led by 
senior left w ing Chri stian Bellino. 
He led Delaware with four goals 
and one a ssist. 

" It's really my job to score 
goals, but we can't get caug ht up 
on offense," Bellino said . "We still 
have to play defense. especi all y for 
those close games.' ' 

The Hens' other offensive threat 
was senior center Paul Pipke . He 
put the puck in the net three times 
and dished out three ass is ts . 

"No one is more important than 
anyone else on this team,' ' Bellino 
said. "A different person carries us 
every night.'' 

Delaware(20-l) was able to put 
Duquesne away with two scoring 

streaks in the second a nd third 
pe ri ods. The He ns scored four 
goa ls in three minutes in the sec
ond pe riod , and fi ve goa ls in fi ve 
minutes in the third period . 

" We came o ut flat in the firs t 
peri od ," sa id sophomore winger 
Brooks Barber. "We picked up our 
inten sity and fini s hed up strong 
playing well in the second and 
third periods.': 

The Delaware offense scored a 
to tal of 12 goal s in the second and 
third periods , but according to 
Barber, defen se comes first. 

" You have to start with defense 
to lead you to a great offense," 
Barber said. '' If we don't play 
defen se. we don ' t win.' ' 

The defense was anchored by 
senior goalie Bill Morrison , who 
made 17 saves while only giving 
up three goal s . 

"Bill was solid in goal all game, 
and made some great saves on 
breakaways in the second half," 
said Delaware Head coach Josh 
Brandwene. 

' 

As the Hen s sta rted to build up 
their lead . the Duk es seemed to 
show a mo re agg ress ive sty le o f 
play, lay in g o n a co uple of extra 
hits a nd c hecks . 

·'They were ge tting reall y fru s
trated, and when they' re losing by 
I 0 goals , they let their frustration 
out, " Bellino sa id. 

"We handled them in the third 
period with our conditioning and 
keeping our cool ," Brandwene 
said. 

The Hens played West Chester 
University Saturday and beat the 
Golden Rams I 3-3 . Pipke led 
Delaware with four goals and in 
the process recorded his fourth 
consecutive hat trick. 

Delaware's next game is Jan . 3 
at the Univers ity of Arizona, which 
gives the team some much-needed 
rest. according to Brandwene. 

"We have three weeks off to rest 
and heal our bumps and bruises, 
and prepare for the second semes
ter, " Brandwere said. 

defense. but the Hens failed to reach 100 
total yards rushing in fi ve games. There 
were only three games with a 100-yard 
rusher (Thompson - West Chester. 
James Madison; Coleman- Lehigh). 

Injuries struck the Hen backfield 
mul tiple time this year. and a young 
offensive line often fai led to open holes. 
Still, Delaware's active group of run
ning backs battled their way to 1.753 
yru·ds and J 7 touchdowns. Colemru1 
topped the 2.000 career yards rushing 
mru·k this season. Grade: B· 

Receivers: The stars of the Delaware 
circus show. Conti and Batts cons istent
ly made the impossible seem routine. 
The lightning-quick Conti and the elu
sive Batts sprinted into the Delaware 
record books thi s season with Conti set
ting the career receivi ng touchdown 
record with I 9. Batts. who has 18 touch
downs. holds Delaware records for 

career receptions (I I 9) and career 
receiving yards (2,474). And these guys 
both return next year. 

When things looked glum for tl1e 
Hens. Batts and Conti always came 
through with the big catch. Grade: A 

Offensive Line: The young and often 
injured front fi ve gave up a bunch of 
sacks, many causing Hamlett fumbles. 
The line also struggled to open holes for 
the running backs. But seniors Chris 

Defense 
A

Linebackers A 
Def. Backs A 
Def. Line B+ 

Kumpon and Lynn Pyne were the real 
deal. and five linemen wi t11 starring 
ex perience will return next year. 
Grade: C+ 

Total Offense: B 

Defensive Line: Senior Mark Hondru 
led th is fierce group with 94 tackles to 
fi nish his four-year career with 310. 

see REPORT CARDS page B9 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 
Senior center Paul Pipke (44) slides past a Duquesne defenseman en route to a 14-3 win. 
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